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NUes libra,offlcia1s will
break ground for their expanded
parking lotby the béginning óf
July barring unforeseen objec-
tions totheir revised plans. The

Froththe

by Bud Beeexr

. The Bugle was incorrect iii
a headline published two
weeks ago regarding the Niles
Library di5rict It ssaled the
dsssricts 1988-sax referendum
tax, which, vasera approved,
was twic the amòunt need-
ed. The headline assumed tise.
money reseivedwas twice the
amount tvo board members.
told The Bugle vas requested
of the voters. The library dis-
BiCS members estimated the
average tax incseasein the -
1988 referendum-was-$12 per
residential unit in-the district.

- Two board members totd The
- -

Bugle the $12 guesstimáse-
was based on she-vatuasion-of
apàrtmeñt units-in the disedct
rather than the average resi-
deodalunit. -

The-libraiys businessman-
ugm came laThe Bugte office-
lautwOsik audreparted the $12-
estimate was basatlon five sin-
gle family dwelling units and
one apaitment unit. avrr -
aged the. taxes of t- e six-
units and came ap wit: -.se ay-

- erage tm-increase est- : tse for
-

ail dissricttaxpayers. -

Ssbseqúently, we checked
a tax bitt for a home, in the
$lOO,000rauge andThe tax in-

- creasewasabaul$14.- -

- We first reponed the story
after one board member came

- into the office sud told us the
- district was "swimming in

excess money. The business
mauager14er told us this as-
sumption might have resulted

- when the - library district se-
Cuntinued un Page 7.

Water restrictions
may be forced
onvillage

Nues ZónuiigBoard:
approves library parking lot

by Nancy Kerarninñn
Plan Commission and -Zoning
Board of Appeals-gave a provi-
sional go-ahead to the enpansion
attheirMay 1 meeting, eubject to
apjsroval by -the Village Board.

The Nitis Park District Board
ofCommissioners,-méetingin ex- -
ecativesession last wesik incid-
ed on a four percent salary in-
Crease for its employees. Salary
1esets for thepark workers have
been afactor-in the relatively high
turnover rateat--thedistrict. Ten
full-time staffers-have left within
she past year, as well as a nnmber -

ofpart-timérs.Thepay hikes took -

effectMay t, according to Seem- -

tary/DirectorWillintnHughes.
- The satatyreviews, which took
place April 24 and April 25, did
not include a revision in the dis-

Nues und Morton Grove may
have to tighten their outdoor Wa-
ter use ordinances in the future or
risk losing their Lake Michigan
water allocations. -

- Areslriclionpending before an
Illinois I uhr Michigan regutato-
ry agencyrequies communities to
restrict outside lawn sprinkling
feom May 15 through Sept. 15 of
each year -beginning with ap-
provalOftherulechangeby a leg-
isladve conamittee Còisussunities
affected by she changehave been
asked so stars implementing Wa-

ContinuedOfl Pae37

see -Bugle -

Coupon p3:
special values

- -

The $225 000 e panston will
probably bepaetoftheJùne agen-
da. - --

- - Library Board niernbetx - and-
- ; Continiiéd on Page37- : -
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raises staff salaries

Iricts 10-step schedule of em-
-ployeesataries.Under the current
system there is. -a certain pay
range assigned to each position,
wish the graduasioni spread over
lo steps_ Once an employee
reaches the maximum salary for a
posision,-the only raise he or she
receives is a cost-of-living hike,

- - - Continued on Page 37

Nues nursing homes
-put in-tO Sreceiversliip

- Four fmancially trtinblednues-
inghomes, two in Niles and two
io Evanstsin,have been placed in
receivership du&toaction by-the
Illinois AttomeyGeneral's office;

Priorto April26, Mavin Enter-
prises -ofSkokie operated the.

- NUes Police Chief Ràymond
Giovannelli has asked the Village
BOard so consider an ordinance
which wouldincluda drug testing
by poticepersonnel for a driver
suspected of being impaired bat
who has no signs - of elevated
bloodatcohotin abresith test.

Undar current state-law, there
is-an implied cousent provision
for drivers -to submit to a test,
tests or a combination of tests to
screen for alcohol or a controlled
substance. A driver who refuses

Woodbury and Sherwood flurs-
ing homes in Nies and the Sara-
toga and Albany House inEvatii-
ton. Attorney General Neil
Hartigan urgently requested the
court io step in to oversee a dira- -

Continued on Pagé 37

-

f,
Nues Chief Giovanñelli - -

seekstoughest Iáw in nation

-drug
tests sought
for drivers

-
byNaiícy Keratiuinas

to submit to a brésils, antic or
blood testean have his license le-
yoked by the Secresary -of Slate.
TheChiefis not aware of any oth-

-
er US. community which tests
orine for drugs but feels it is nec-
essai)' tossait.

"This is certainly virgin tereito-
ry," remarked Trustetr Pete-Pc-
sote after hearing the Chiefs pro-
posal at the April 25 Village
Board meeting. To establish au -

explicit policy, consideration of

-

Continued on Page 37

Six appointed- - to Nues Fire/Police

The Village ofNilesFire and Police Commis-
sian receatty held an examination for the position
of Police PatrolOfficer. There-were 500 applica-
tions-thatwere received by the commissiOn from
prospective applicants, The police -examination
conducted included physiOal agility, a written ex-
ansination, personality and background evalua-
lions, and oral interviews. Show above are six ap-
plicuels who attained the highest scores ànd wer

recently appointed to the Police Department. Pic-
tuend left to righe Chairman ofthe Pire and Police
Consmissian, Santos -S. Bruno, Patrol Officers
AnonaL. Nipper and John M. Haiuker, Commis-
sithser Joanne Clark, Patrol Officers Joxeph S.
O'Sullivan and Joseph M. Penze, Commissioner
Anthony J. Scarlati,and Patrol OfficersDeno J.
Pastausiems andThomasi. Cierniak.

)
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Community Focus

by Nancy Keramnas
The Paul Bunyan-sized augler

poised ou GoifRoadjust east of
the Tri-Statu Toliway seems out
ofptace, os ifhe wouldbe meer at
home on a highway going

While catching something is pretty much a
certainly, throwing afish back is strictly for-
biden.

through a resort community.
Struggling with a rainbow troat
that appears to he a geuetic aber-
raton, the figure heralds Fisher-
mens Dade Ranch, where any
city slicker with the price of ad-
mission can hook into atroul, cat-
fish, bass, pike or bluegill. But
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The Benefits
of Cataract Care...
are very personal and relate to every day
activities. Reading, watching TV. or driving --
aU of the activities we take for granted.

Cataracts may not enable yflu to enjoy life to its
fullest.

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologists can diagnose and treat vision
disorders including cataracts.' If you see halos
around lights or have blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts. -

If your treatment includes surgery, it will be
performed in our fully-equipped, Medicare-
approved Surgicenter. Make an appointment
today for an eye examination.

A better life
through better vision.

Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Robert M. Stein, M.D. Melvyn A. Gerste)n, MO,

We accept Medicare assignment.

Fishermen's Dude Ranch
is more than a fish tale

the ranch is no mere parody. 1
Owners John P.ediug and his
mother Maiy Anne depict the
rauch asjustone example of their
devolion io theDes Plumes-Nibs
cotnniusiiies.

At a cost of aboub
a...ahem...fin, an individual can
rent a pole, hay bail, and fish
from any one of three spring-fed
ponds or the larger lake ou the
property. Celebrities, particularly
sports figures such as Jim McMa-
bon, Billy Williams and Bobbie
Our have dropped their lices hem.
Sam Popeii fume-aned his Pocket
Fisherman pole in one of the two
brout ponds. In tise spring, guests
os the pine-studded grounds arr
likely io encounter uestiug mal-
lordi and Canadian geese. Open o
year round, it is often the tile of
scout outings and birthday par-
ties.

The troll pondu are slocked
regularly. Whilecaichiug some-
thing is pretty much a certainty,
throwing a fish back is strictly
forbidden. Patrons must pay by
the pound for their catch which
tends to put a price tag ou suc-
erst. Fastidious fishers may pay
for the privilege of gestiug their
fish cieaued by the sBff. The
Redings hire teens to assist the
Customers, especially lo hait
hooks and detach wriggliug rain-
bows fnrsqneansish anglers.

The log building housing the
ranch offices is reminiscent of
lodges along the the Chain of
Lakes, where McHenry County

Or. Thomas Pssher and five-year old daughter Lilla wait for a uibb
man's Dude Rauch in Des Plaines.

fisherman share pitchers of beer enterprises is a cosnmercial fish
asd swap stories io front of a hatchery aud live fish supply
stone fireplace. There's norestau- company. John Rediug becomes
rant and bar au the Dude Ranch, especially animated m he talkshowever. Mary Aune Redsng ubnut aquaculture. He describes
says runnteg theranch itselftalues fish as "three dimensional live-

Listening to John Reding, one has the impres-
sion that Fishermen's DudeRanch is his Maine
Township labor of love.

sp a lot of time and effort. in the
office which John and his mother
share, are twin telephones with
treat receivers. Each member of
the family was given one at
Christmas and the Redings also
gave these fish phones to their
Customers. The tosch-tonerjevic-
es ate reminders that the Reding's
have, ifyou will, otherfssh to fry.

One of the principle Reding

Nues West ends
recycling center funds

by Nancy Keraminas
Nitos Township High School

District 219 will end their fund-
ing Ou a recyciissg center operat-
iug ou school grounds as of July
I. The North Shorn Recycling
Ceuter, origivally started as a sto-
dent club in 1971, has been food-
ed by the school district tiere

Man stunned
a'$wift station

A RoundLake man claims he
was knocked out by an immobi-
lizing type of stun gun after he
was robbed al thn,,Skokie Swift
station On the evening of Aprii
20. The 25-year-old man said au
astaibant auacked him, teasing a
gold chain from his neck, as he
fumbled for his car keys while
walkiug through the parking lot at
the CTA station on Dempster
Street.

The victim feil to the ground
andwas slack three times in the
chest aud rendered unconscious
by some type of immobilizing
geu, he bold police. He wus
roused about two houn later by a
passer-by. The viclim reported to
Skokin Police with facial injaries
and unck abrasions from the
chaiu thefi.

stock," who live in a weightless
environment and whoseneedi are
extremely tricky, figinuing with
eggs spawned in California fish
forets, Rediug uses stateof-ar
compatersystems to monitor Wa-
ter temperature with levels as
well as the onygen supply to the
spawniug and fiugerling ponds,
located in Missoani, The Rediugs
ship live Sont, which thny've

1976. 'lronicslly, the April 24
School Board derision comes
just before the award-wiuning,
ecology center's 18th Anuiver.
sary.

"We're not going to give up,"
said Oeorge Beeber, the pro-
gram's manager since il first
opened it's bins to area resideuls.
Brabec asserts the center might
have to move from its present lo-
cation on the school's western
edge of the football field. Brabec
inteuds to meet with Superinteu.
dent John Hinek ou Monday,
May S, in the hope Ofobtaining a
reprieve. Also under considera.
don is a plan tu move the center
somnwherenearby, possibly else-
where in Skokmn. Brabec will tus-
cous this with Skokie's assistant
village mmager Mike VauMilli-
gen.

The officiai position of the
school district is that the center is
a financial drain ou the district
and that it's' educational beurfit
was negligible compared to other
distnictpmgrams.

The ecology director disputes
the district's financial figures,
which show a yearly average def-
iris nf two ro three thousand dol-

Continued on Puge 3e

Photo by Mary Hannah
te On their line at The Fisher-

hatched io their Missouri fishery
destined foc Metropolitan Wate
Reclamation District waters, th
Chicago River and Lake Michi
san. Some will cud np on restau
rantmnoas.

Rediug says qnality utaudardi
for live fish are far more utriugeu
than for the frozen variety. "M'
environmentai flic is huge," h
asserts, eating tisat he sends regu
lar reports to the Environmental
Protection Ageucy. Water qaalit
checks are rua monthly,

Reding chose lo major in basi
ness while io college, because a
the time he figured he "kuew
everything," about thu fish them-
selves, He says he keeps abreas
of the industry but is constantly
experimenting, changing varia-
bleu to produce a higher quality

mon Page 30

Petitioners ask
to postpone
Hynes sale

by Sheilya Hackett
Residents Opposed to the pro-

posed saie of Hynes school in
Marlou Omve have petitioned
the District 67 School Board to
postpone the sale at this time.
More thus 700 petitioners asked
theBoard toplace the issue on the
November ballot io a referen-
dom.

The Hyues' trausactios is cou-
tingent upen a sale price of 1.5
million dollars, with the site tobe
used for seaior hossieg. A clause
to be inciuded would mandase she
retnrtt of Ilse pasperty to the
school district if anythiug other
than senior housing was built un
the situ. The saie wonldretorn the
properly to the lax rolls aud even-
tualiy provide funds for the
school district.

The Board, ptauuing för future
District needs, is faced with de-
dining enrollment and see the
J-tynns sale as a way of generating
new eeveuue, They would cluse
Hynes, renovate Gulf Junior
High, and combine the Iwo
school populations at the Golf
school. According to District Su-

Cunilused so Page 30
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Double the fun
at the park

Park Ridge, Dea Plaines, and
Niles are three of the metropoli-
tan area suburbs affected by. a
pending reorganization of the
Cook County Circuit Court sys-
bem. Euiutiug courtroom facilities
its civil auderiminal hearings will
be moved to other courthduses,
depeudiog ou townships. All
Maine and Nitra Towuship cases
will be heard at Secoud District
Court, located un Old Orchard
Road, Skokie. That courthouse
carreutly handles Morton Grove,
Lincobswood, Skokie, and Glen-
view caseloads. The change is
scheduled for June 1. The Skokie
facility also handles Evanston,
New Trier and Northfield Town-
ship cases, abaug with some Chi-
cago cases.

A $2.9 million budget, which in-
eludes- provisinus far employee
raines within u five percent
raisgo, was approved by the
Maine Township Board April 25.
The Budget includes u$37,lOO set-
aside tu cover the salary ruiaos,
which are based un merit.

Moryl Rivensun, Township
Director uf Adnaiuiatratiuu and

- seeisd ServiceS, said the Budget
Ia up about two percent and
outlined the monetary ullucatiuisa
an follews: $1.7 million for the
Town fond; $332,409 fur the
Gonerul Assistance laud;
$002,575 fur the Road and Bridge
foutu. A four percent rise in the
Read and Bridge find was the

- - Photo by Jill A. Janov
Rhea Fuete of Niles leisorely sways her daughtar Brsltaoy, 2, au a

swing ai 1hz Niles Parh District.

Most Nues coUrt cases
mòving to Skokie

Two new coorthuoset orn
scheduled to opeu June I, to han-
tile northwest suburban and
southwest suburban caseloads.
Rolling Meadows aud Bridge-
view facilities are in the final
stages ufcoustnsction. Wheeling,
Palatine, Schaomborg, Elk Grove
and Barrington Towuship cases
will be heard in Rolling Mead-
uws.

Second District Court carrent-
by has 16 courtrooms, fosar uf
which am oued tu hear Chicago
cases. Harold W. Sullivan is the-
presidingjodgn at Skokie.

The Cook County Circuit
Court System has the largest
caseload of any coon system in
the United States.

Maine Twp. budget
includes merit raises

highest fand increase from last
year, according tu Hivenaun.

Highway Comminaioner Bill
Fraser defended the four perceot
cine, saying- "It dans net take
much to increase a ruad budget
fear percent. We approved u five
percent salary increase and
doubled the workman's rompen-
nation and allotted $10,005 fer
fleod and disaster ose."

Additiotsul Badget allocutions
included $2,500 fur dintribotion of
fliers encouraging participution
io neighborhood watch pro-
grants. Cook County Pollee will
uveruee flier distribution; it in ex-
pocted about 30,000 residents of

Continned anPuge 30

Nues watches recycling in other villages

More power
for Ransom
Ridge

byNancy Keraminas
Ransom Ridge rnsidents will

be getting additional electrical
power this year, bot are not enti-
bled so compensation from Com-
mouweaith Edison for last sum-
mers power shortages, according
to the Illinois Commerce Com-
mission. -

The Vibage of Nues filed a
complaiowith the Illinois Com-
merce Co*smission on behalf of
Ransom ttidge residents, bnl the
ICC has given the answer a low
priority. Th . ICC's lust self-

Cuntinued unPoge 38

Capr Lane may
switéh districts

Several i ucla an Capri Lane'm
Morton Gtb.'e are considering
seceding from schml District 67
and unnexusg into District 70.
Though the prsninaity ab the
fureutaud a gall course are anual-
by considered desirable, school
kids living muran area uf Mortea-
Grove that borders Harms Rood
find themselves in schaute away
teem their friends, because
they're in different diutricla, cot
off by tho forest preaerve.

The streets concerned aro the
5600, 5700 and Siloolalocks of Capri
Lane and the north sido uf Emer-
sun, where kids attend Hyneo er
Gulf Justar High. The children on
the sooth side of Emerson St. at-
tond Park View school since they

Cantinnedan Page 38

by Nancy Keraminas
The Village of Niles will he

handling garbage collection the
old fauhioued way for quite nome
time, according lo Trustee Abe
Selman.

Despite an increase in Village
costs fur trash disposal directly
attributable Io increased landfill
charges, Setman in not conviuced
that the village would recoup its
estro cmt uf recycling by selling
its recycbables. Nites in now pay-
ing an additional 67 cents, forre-
fusepick-up or$8.39 per toad.

Other non-recycling villages
are not baking Nites' wait-and-see
position on recycling. Skokin re-
emIly began a pilot program for
1200 households and other corn-
munities are expected to begin
beating during the summer
months.

Selman isn't trashing thè idea,
however. He feels a wait-and-see

Maine Township
Board plans for
emergencies

by Sheilya Hackett
Memories uf recent years'

floods may have alerted Maiue
Township trustees io the need for
community emergency help.
Trustees recently moved to estab-
lish emergency aid for the resi-
dents in the high density (popaba-
tian 25,000) unincorporated
disoicl.

Ou)going Township Sapervis-
or Paul Halverson, a veteran of
the Cook County Emergency
Flan Commiltee, pointed to the
proximity of airports, railways
and major highways io urging the
enploration ofanEmcrgeucy Ser-

- Coniinoed un Page 38
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'Nues keeps recycling
program on hold -

)

P
A
G
E

position is morn advisable be-
cause olher, noce fashionable
trash disposal ideas, have later
hoen fosud to be ineffective.
Chief amoug these has bren in-
cineratiou of collecled garbage,
because ofthr pelluluntn released
into the almosphere from the
smoke. Selman is monitoring the
programs in Morton Grove and
Lincobnwuod, communities
which have recently completed
pilot recycling projects and have
entended their recycling village
wide.

Chief among Selman's objec-
lions is the extra cost aspect of re-
cycling. Conussunities who have
beguurccycliog feel thatcuvirnu-
mental beuefiss oucweigh the fi-
uancial disadvantages, and even-
booBy it will be more financially
nttcaclive torecyclo than not.

The costs and
benefits of
recycling

Both Lincoinwood and Morton
Grove one the ulme garhago col-
lechen agency as Nulos
-Haolaway, an Elk Grove Vifiuge
firm. Haubaway and other coller-
tien companies hove given Nilea
proponala for a recycling pro.
gram.

Morton Grove began their
recycling program April 21. Ac-
curditag to Morton Grove Village
Adnaiuistratur Larry beIl, theta-
itiol week's effort of mparutiug
newspaper, glass and aluminum
from other IrIsh yielded sume
"very good numbers," as mach

Conlinued ou Page 38

Pierski sworn in as commissioner

Photo by Jeff Gazinski
Incombent Niles Park Commissioner Jim Fier- iug in wcrnPaelc DirectorBill Hughes (r) and Park

ski takes his oath of office during Iho April il FresidcntEbaineHeiuen.
Niles Park board meeting. Assisting io the swear-
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Senior exercise class Safety program
planned for
seniors

The Senior Citizen Club of
Leaning Tower YMCA, the larg-
est in the Chicago area, is espe-
cially proud of their exercise
class. Especially structused for
the senior, the class mcclx three

. limes per week for one hour. It is
open so all members of the club
with no nslditional charge. On an

Geriatric care
services available

What sie elder adulls and their
families de when they need help
with everday living or assistance
In planning for care and special
living arrangements?

Geriatric Core Management,
throagh the North Shore Senior
Center, 620 Lincoln Ave., Win-
netten, is a professional service,
providedtn clients at home, that
is a solution for many

NSSC has recently published a

TV. & VIDEO
7658 N. Milwaukee
NuES 967-8282

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND

M0DELn. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
Wa Ensebo All Makes a Mednls

FREE estimules onosrry-ins.

ALERT TV. 967-8282

COUPON

CIAL $1995u
. CV A!dIOVid Ha
. CIn S Lub,i, e Tape Transpon-
nl nopent En*eMenhacinel

s C::oJLob,i05te Moro,
. Fas, Reliable Se,oke Ev

.

Farro, pT,airredTedrniniana

LERT T V 967-8282

averageday there are 60-70 mcm-
bers presenL Surrounded. by a
few of the ladies is her class is
Linda Lehman of Park Ridge
(fonrth from the left). Linda has
bem teaching this class for over
eine years and enjoys it as much
os thesehappy members.

brochure that describes these
services in detail. Avnilable at
the Center, it con be picked up
there nr obtained by calling,
4451758.

Geriatric Care Management
evaluates, plans, locates, cour-
silbatos and musiten services for
an older adult. It brings the skill-
esi assistance nf professionale in
agingto obtain guodrare. Often it
helpa older men and women re-
main in the commnnity with In-
dependence, dignity and self
empe

The North Shore Senior Center
is amulti-ptirpnue center offering
edacotionol and recreatinnal ac-
tivities aswell os social services
for older adotta and their family
members. Some 14,005 in-
dividuats in the northern suburbs
use NSSC services every year.
SandI Johnson, ACSW, in director
nf social services.

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

GetitAltat
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

.

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE [II
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS

-ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY -
sa 01. #01050.7
500,1C21050.2

VAWE

11vuIlac
plumbing
fc SEWER SEGVKE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nibs
966-1750

Cc-floreS Mllnaokse H Caselsr,d
VIUIT Duo SHOWROOM TODARI

'SWeet and Shopping Safety
for Seniors will be the topic of o
special program for smioo citi-
zens co-sponsored by Swedish
CovenarstHospital and the Coon-
cil for the-Jewish Elderly at 1:30 -
p.m. On Wednesday, May 10, is
the Andecsoo Pavilion Audited-
um, 2751 W. Winona.

The presentados will be given
by - Senior Srrvice Officer Jim
Berg of the Chicago Police De- -
paclment. His talk mId slide pres-
enlalbon will cover personal and
sWeet safety and how to avoid be-
ing s victim of crimes such as
purse snatching, con games and
having yonepocketpicked.Liler-
atuse Ou crime and safety also
will be available.

A free blues! pressure screen-
ing will be conducted after the
program. Coffee asdcookieo will
be served.

The event is being planned by
Swedish Coveoant Hospital au
pact ofils observance of National
Hospital Week, byMay 7-13. For
more informatión call the SUT
public relations oflice, 989-3812.

Quilted frames
workshop

Quilted Frames woskshop will
be held on Weduesday, May 17,
from IO sm. lo 2 p.m., et the
Niles Senior Ceotec, 8060 Oak-
ton SWeet.

The workshop will Include
techniques on how lo conslruct a
quilted picWre from and working
toward a finished product. Loom
lo crease your own frames--its
fun and easy.

Participation is limited lo Niles
SeoiorCenterregislcanls. Tuition
is $3 for theclass andincludes all

-supplies.
Advance registration is ce-

qSired and is uow being taken ut
the senior center or call 967-
6100,Exl. 376.

Nues seniors
presents arts
fair

The annual Ads and Crafts fair
presented by the Niles Senior
Center, 8060 OakIOS Street - in
Niles will take place ou Monday,
Muy 8 from 10 am. 102p.m.

Vendorpacticipation is limited
to members of the senior center
and enrollment is SOW being tak- -
en. Guidelines aso available and
vendors may pick these up at the
sesiorcenter.

There is no charge for admis-
sloe, so please take this opportu-
flity to browse and buy handccaft-
ed works of art.

There will also be a hot dog
lunch available foracostof$l.

Model T
club meets

The Midwest Chapter of thu
Model T Ford Club International
holds monthly meetings the first
Friday of eves)' mouth at the
Nitos Trideot Center located at
8060 OakEn St. inNiles. -

Anyone owning a Model T or
any other make antique car or
having an interest in getting start-
ed in the antique car hobby is in-
viEd lo the next meeting, May 5
at t p.m. A discussion of upcom-
Ing eveuls and a film biography
of Henry Ford will be presented.
For more information, contact
JoeRush st971-2590.

enior Citizen New
Nues Senior Citizens

967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB TRIBUNE TItIS' -

The Men's Club trip to the Tribane and Berghuffo will take
pIece on Friduy, Muy 5 from 10:45 am. to 4:36 p.m. Luncheon
will feutnre Berghoff'n fatuous put roast. A wolking tear of the
Tribune will complete the Mp. Ticketo are $16 and were uold at
the March Men's Gob meeting. Call 5871160, Ext. 37f fur ticket
availability.

ARTS AND CRAFI'S FAIR
An arts und crotta fair will be held on Monday, May 8 from 10

am. to 2 p.m. Vendorpurticipatlun is limited to NUes Seniors. A
hot dog lunch will be -uvuilahic for $1. Browsers are welcume.
Call 9074158, Ext. 370 for vendor registratiou and bui ormatinu.

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
Our free Raies of the Road Review Coarse will take place on

Monday, May 8 at 10 am. at the Nitos Park District Recreution
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. in Nies. ThiO program is of-
tered to anyone whu wishes to brush up on traffic law nr unynne
who will need to prepare for the written examinotion.

CAREGWER IJ4FORMTION SEttlES
A oix-week caregiver ioformutbon Series svifi ho offered un

-- Tueodayo at 7 p.m. which started April 18. Euch class will cover
an anpect of carcgtviug. The May O class will be covered by Joe
Monohan, J.D., who will fucos un legal Issues ouch as guordian-
ship and puwer of attorney. The cent in $1 por clam. Pce-
registration is necessary and can be ubtained by calling
967-4190, Ext. 37f. -

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING PROGRAM
Our free blued prensare prugram in upen to Nilen residents

Over age 68. The next available screening is Wednesday, May10
from 1 to 4p.m. ut the Niles Senior Center. Appointments are not
necessury. For mure information, coli 907-6100, Ext. 376.

SENIOR FORUM
A senior forum will be held on Thurudoy, May 11 at 1 p.m. We

wiU be discussing full uctivities and prugrams. All are invited tu
attend.

' TRAVEL COMMITrEE -

The travel committee will meet on Thursday, May u at 2p.m.
We will im plantsing our one duy bus trips for late summer and
early full. All are invited to attend. -

ARTIIREEIS LECTURE
An urthritiatecture whim providedbyDr. Sunan Broyof [OH

on Tuesday, May ti at i p.m. There is no charge, but reserva-
lions are required and can im mude by catting 967-6100, Ext. 376.

MARDI GRAS DINNER DANCE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE
The Niles Senior Center annual dinner dance will take place

on Friday, Muy lo from 5:3Oto 10p.m. Appetizers willim uerved
at 5:30 p.m. Dinner will im served at 6:30 p.m. The theme is that
of u Mardi Gras. Guests are invited tu dreau in contiene, but
costumeuare untrequired. There wilt im the Music of Mitch Gor-
don's Moonlight Ruighta Orcheutra from 7:M to 10 p.m. TIse cost
is $10. The mena Includes a fresh vegetables tray, imef roulade,
bread dressing, rice pilaf, green imans almondine, corveta and
mini chocolate ectairs. Advance roservatiuns are necessary and
can im made by calling 067-6100, Eut. 376. Tickets are currently
available. The deadlIne for payment is Wednesday, May 10.

CHINA TODAY LECTURE AND LIGHT LUNCHEON
-

Our Friday, Muy 12 light luncheun will imgiu with a special
treat at lt am., a slide presontatiun on "Chino Teday" by
Elaine Prag. The luncheun will im at noon and Includes Sloppy..
Joes, cisps andc cake. Tickets coat $1.50. The featured film is
"Hans Christian Andersen" atarring Danuy Raye. Those
wishing only to attend the lecture may du au without par-
ticipating istheluncheon. Pleasemake a reservationfurthe Icc-,
tare by coiling 067-6100, Est. 376.

QUILTED FRAMES WORKSHOP
The Quilted Frames workshop wIn im held un Wedneaduy,

TMay 12, from 10 am. te 2 p.m. at the Niles Senior Center, 0800
Oaktnn St., Niles. The workshop will include techniques on huw
to cunatruct a quilted picture frum and working toward a finish-
ed preduct. Learn to create yusr own frames, ito fou and easy.
Participation is listsited to Nileu Senior Center registrants. Thi-
tien is $3 for the clans and Includes all supplies. Advance
registration is required and is now iming taken at the senior
center or call 067-6100, Est. 376.

Niles Senior Center arts fair
The Niles Smior Center wili

sponsor the annual Spring Arno
and Crafts fair on Monday, Muy
0, from 10 um. to 2p.m.

Niles senior artisans with vasi-
005 hand-made ilines such as oil
paintiug, lapidar3', crochet and
knitted items, various needle-
work crafts and woodworking
will be featured.

There is no charge for admis-
siou, so please taIse this opports-
nity to browse and buy hand-
crafted works of art at thu Senior
Center, 80tiOøakton Street.

Ahotdog lunch for$l will also
he available.

For (soother information, please
call 967-6100, Ext. 376.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKEN LEGS :

LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN
PATrIES

LEAN -

-. s 69 BONELESS
CUBE STEAKS LB. CHUCK-EYE

. s

j

r COORS REGorLIGHT .\\ -

BEER

GREEN
ONIONS

RADISHES

I
u -

BUNCHES
FOR

39
320Z.

LETIUCE SALE
GREEN LEAF

BOSTON ROMAINE

OPEN PIT
BAR-B-Q
SAUCE

RED SEEDLESS
GRAPES

- ZUCCHINI
SQUASHrU W 120Z.

; ¿R. CANS

BARTLES -& JAYMES -

WINE 4PK. 99
COOLER
GALLO WHITE
ZINFANDEL

- 241202.CANS
, CLOSED CASES

i$59i

s
)- ,p7gcO.

-. FITZGERALD
Regalar Price $10.99

Lean Mfg. Refund $3.00

s 799

nmEET
OR

DRY

W « NORBEST

.'.. 5-7LB.
LB. AVG..--.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

99
7a0 ML

STROHS LOHGNECK 5 496 P8. 12 05
B EER -

BOTTLES

MICHELOB REG.OR 5
BEER 1205.

... 24CANS

: CARLO ROSSI GALLO r
. WINE VERMOUTH?.

49

49
W

LITER 750 ML.

REG. COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

ECKRIDGE 5 29 SWIFTS PREMIUM 5 69
BOLOGNA 1/2LB. HARD SALAMI.. 1/2LB.

-
YVW. !. :,v.:'.7VY?Y.t5,VVI.

.
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SALE ENDS WED.-MAY 10th----- -- - FRESH BONELESS- v CHICKEN BREAST

TURKEY BREAST

59
LB.

$189 LEANGROUND $169I LB. CHUCK 3LBS.OrMORE LB.

VIENNA LEAN S 69
CORNED BEEF 112 LB.

. s
CLAUSEN - -

PICKLES LIBBY
-.7- TOMATO ir

JUICE Ï$
4605.

POST
CORN

FLAKES

9
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

180

!EJ

s 99 s 99
80z_ Boz.

$169
u 2805.

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT
COFFEE DECAF

V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE

e LOW SODIUM NEW
e Spicy HOT GLASS
e REGULAR JARS

- 320Z.

ROS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN HOT0eMILD $ 69
SAUSAGE....-- . LB.

1111ES
DLII'lRIc.

House.
sed MineIIi Bros.

us they celebrata the

Taste of

Chicago

HG?

s. 49
2S OS.

)

Great on Sandwiches
MARCONI HOT or MILD

GIARDINIERA

$179
I 1605.

W erussroe the Flohs 5e liwil quanlilies and o urruo O prinsinge,su,s.

7780 M-IL AUKEE AVE.
.-. ..-.-. MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

u 965-1315
SAT.9to6P.M.-SUN.9tO2P.M.-
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YMCA outreach
program

The Senior Citizen Club of the
Leaning T0werYMCA has many
programs with different fields of
interest. One of the service pro-
jects is called Helping Hands of
the OuOeach Program From the
left Amiia Gore, Lincoinwood,
Mae Bilott, Nues and Mildred

Senior Ns

Great Opportunities Adult Day
Care, a program nerving frail
elderly end their families, invites
yeutonee themovie "My Mether,
MyFather" at 7 p.m. an Macday,
May 8, at the Skakie Public
Library, Second Fleor Meeting
Reo

One of the families par-
tiripaling in Great Opportunities
appears in the award winning
short flint Through the eyes and
earn of adolt children and their
elderly parents, Chicago film-
maker James Vanden Beech,
lanka and listens te the sIl-canes

7

Decicman of Chicago are busy
working on their spring project.
The Onerach Program visiti
nursing homes andprivate homm
in the area, bringing the gifts
made inthe Helping Hands pro-
gram and most inportantly, the
pleasure of theircompany.

and changes involved in raving
for an aging parent.

Great Oppertuotties Adult Day
Care invites area residenta wise
are concerned about earegtving
fer the elderly te view the film.

James Slavish, MS., MA.
Asaociale Esecutive Director of
N,rsw, and Great Opportunities
willleada briefdiscussion, There
will be a chance te share rese-
toua, ask questions, and ex-
change experiences about
caregiviog over coffee add
deoaert, -

Extended tax relief
dead I i n e

Cook County homeowneos
have until May 31 to apply fec
their 1988 Homeowner ne Soasar
Cidres Exemptioss, said Mom-
sorThomasC.Hynm.

"As many as 50,0Cl) eligsble
homeowners in Cook County
have not yet returned their apoll-
cations for their 1988 exemp-
dons," Hynen said. "Homeown-
ers mustreapply forthis tas relief
each year, as required by law. By
extending the deadlioe to May
31, weate giving these people ex-
tra time to coloni their applica-
dons to our office so they can
save on this suosmee's real estate
taxes.

"Many homeowners dos't te-
alice the importance of mtnrning
their applications naIl after they
get their tax bills," he said, "and
see they didn't receive their ex-
emptions."

Hynea said his office is Cor-
rently sending second applica-
dons lo all homeowners in Cook
County who did not respond to
the first mailing offoems in Jano-
ary.

"Applying is easy," he said.
"All a homeowner has to do is
verify the information on the ap-
plication by signing it and return-
ingitloouroufice."

Hynm also urged seniors who
turned 65 in 1988 to register for
the Senior Citizen Exemption, if
they have notdone so yet.

First-time registration for the
Senior Citizen Exemption re-
quites specific documentation
showing proof of age and home
ownership. Once registered, the
senior homeowner in the -future
years will receiveasimple renew-
al application.

Hytsm noted, "By registering
for the Senior Citizen Exemption,

senior taxpayers automatically
qualify for the general Home-
owner Exemption. They do not
have to submit a second appltca-
tino for the Homeowner Exemp-
tina. They'll henefitfrom the two
exemptions, saving them a oob-
staotial amoontofmotsey."

The general Homeowner En-
emption can save hundreds of
dollarsos ahomeowoer's peoper-
ty tax bill, with the enact amount
depending on the local tax rate.
The benefit ofthe Senior Citizen
Exemption cas save taxpayers 65
andovereven more.

Both exemptions reduce the
taxable value ofa person's home.
They are not cash rebates, botare
seen as deductions off this sam-
mers second-ioalatlment mal es-
tate tax bills. -

Properties that qualify are sio-
gle-family homes, townbomes,
condominiums, co-operatives,
and apartnsentbuildings up to sin
units. The corrent or previous
owner most have occupied the
property as a principal rmideoce
moflan. 1, 1988.

For thosewbo have not yetreg-
istered for the exemptions, con-
tact Hynes' main office in the
County Building, 118 N. Clark,
Chicago 60602 (Hommwnerllss-
emptioa Depaitmeot, Room 301,
443-7500; Senior Citizen Ex-
emption Depat-ttnont, Room 320,
443.6151), oc one ofhis branch
offices in the following Circuit
Coste Buildings: 16501 S, Ked-
zie, Markham 60426 (Room 237,
210-4100); 1500 Maybrook
Sqare, Maywood 60153 (Room
005, 865-6032); 5600 Old Or-
chard oad, Skokie 60077
(Room 149, 470-7237). Office
honro forall locations ate 8:45
am, to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Msistaoce is also available at
suburban township assessors' of-
fices.

Free classic
movie
for seniors

For anyone who's said, 'They
don't make movies like they used
to,' Peterson Bank presents 'The
Philadelphia Story,' free to any-
ulse 55 orolder.

You doo'tbave to be aPeterson
Bankcustomertocomeandenjoy
this classic romantic comedy
staring Casy Orant, Jimmy Stew-
att and Katherioe Hepburn. All
you need to do is stop by Peterson
Bank at 3232 W. Petersoo Ave.,
Chciago to pick np your free tick-
nuts.

The movie will be prmented at
a 1:30 p.m. matinee, on Thais-
day, May 18, at the Lincoln Vil-
lage TheaEe, 6101 N. Lincoln
Ave., Osicago. -

st. Francis
diet workshop
Learn to eat correctly, lone

weight andfeel healthier at a six-
omsion class offered by the St,
Francis Couler far Women's
HealiK

A registered dietician will dis-
caos bidden fall in foods, dining
out without gallI, women's lIne-
tabolism and weight lass tech-
niques.

Classes meet on Thursdays,
May25 - Joue 29, from6 - 7 p.m,
at the Cmter for Women's
Health, 1800 Sherman Place,
Evanston. Thefeeis $50.

For regislrationor niore inftne-
maison, call 492-3700.

Senior
achievement
award

Among -the men and wonnen
aged 55 yenes or older who will
be honored Theesday, May 4, at
the 9th AnnUal Older Weaker
Awards Luncheon by Operation
Able at the Palmer House Hotel
in Chicago is Matjorie Brows,
Nilm, market administrative sec-
rotary forthe Southland Corpora-
tian.

The luncheon is co-oponsoted
by Operation Able and WMAQ-
TV/channel 5 as an event at
which Chicago urea employers
can publicly honor their older
washers as outstanding, conleibs-
tiveanddependableemployees.

Mom than 9Omen and women,
in ages ranging frotis 55 to more
titan 90, will receive the Oporto
don Able Senior Achievement
Award and six will receive the
Claude D. Pepper Distinguished
Service Award.

Operation Able io anetworkof
mote than 40 community-based
older worker employment cnn-
tess and is the Chicago area's ma.
jor advocate of greater employ-
meut of workers 55 years of age
and older. Io the last 12 yeats, it
has helped more than 60,000 old-
ecworkero findemployment.

Its "Job Hotline" of 782-7700
is osedbothbyemplôyers posting
job orders and by older workers
seekingjobs.

Broute, 57, has worked for the
Soùthland Corporation in Path
Ridge for the lastlS ynatawbetir
"she has helped guide the lh,es of
hsndreds isfindividuals."

Luncheòñ benefits
Norwood Park
Home

The Womuu'o Service League
ofNosseoodPack1tome 6016 N.
NinaAve. are hosting their Anno-
al Spring Luncheon on Wedues-
day, May 10 atl2:30 p.m. in the
home's dining room -
-

This year the Service League
willbeofferiog afull aeraty of de-
licious entrees. The cost of the
luncheon is $10 per person and
tickets can be purchased at the
Home's Main office, Monday
lloro Saturday. Jackie Dick, Presi.
dent of the Service League, aug-
gested that those wishing to at-
tend purchase their tickets
beforehand as last year the lunch-
eoowassoldout,

All proceed of this luncheon
benefit the residents ofthe home.
Anyone wishing mom informa-
tian maycall 631-4856.

Credit classes for
older students
Find out what the Emeritus

program at Oaktou Communsty
College has to offer older adults
this foil in a Passages Through
Life lecture, "Taste of Emeritus-
Credit Courses,' from t to 2:30
p.m. Tuesday, May 9, in room
112 atOakton East, 7701 N. Lin-
colo Ave., Skokie.

The program will piesent an
opportunity for older students to
lisent with thew peers and share
learning experieucm, listen to an--
stonctorn who piment short de-
scripdons of their courses, and
register for fall credit costosos
which may be taken for college
creditorforaudit,

The Emeritus program is for
adults over age 50 who like tir
challenge and intellectual stima-
ladunofaisniquelearningnxpeñ-
ence.

ASi donation is requeslet For
informadon,cail 635-1414.

Dominick's Buy One, Get One, F ee!-

s'

64 0O. utfl. . Chillad
Raaute, Country aIsle or Cabías tatui

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

MEAT

o_o_tau. lSuded CholoS . cee? Loin $ 49
Sirloin Steak

u_n_D_A. Gout. lss - rk Loin $ 39
Assorted Pork Chops
UnOA. Govt. 1nup. - Fully cooked tuoasm
Footed, contar cor $ 79
Smoked Ham Steak l,,d o pns,,ii u

NEPTUNE'S COVE

OELI

s'.

DomInI&s

S

DM

24 0e. Ioni . 98,Ito or Wheot

- Heritage House -

Buttertop Bread
DomInIcks

s

U.S.D.A. Graded Choice
Beef Round - Bone-Is

Round Steak

. s . S

S S

- . .-

Large Size
Head Lettuce

Dominick's

With thle cOupon
Vusillo .00npolitee

Chonole to.Fu dgO Murbie

Dominick's
'/2 gaL Ice Cream

S

$479
Cl asswnre

'r Culleotlon

This Weeks Feature:
16 oz. Cooler

i BuylGeti
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Ib.
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Mey 4
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Hey s
seT. -

Mot
ste
Mo-f

504rn

MAY t

ïusu
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Dominl&s

51bbeu -

t lb. phg. . Sliced

Corn King
Bacon

on selected items.

su

4noh pot

African
Violets

6 Ct. pkg.

Plain or Powdered Sugar

Caké Donuts
- At Hein emenos n, D omininkS Onynrins

Idaho or Red
5 ib. Potatoes

-Dominick'S

DOminiCk's

GROCERY

Dint Buy Otis, Ont Oste

.7-Up .Crilsh Sqilirt Free!
ro on. can . Frozen C oncnnlr ele c
Heritage House Orange Juice
7 on. pk. - 3 Vntinlieo Buy One, Get One

-- - Banquet Pot Pies - Free!
' j -:--r:__ .

Coffee
$579

to ne- non - Plein Buy One, Ott One

Gonnella Bread Crumbs - - Free!

Crol Tien beer - On M In Sleok o!
Gtody Hair Care Products ave /o
Or The Entire Line st Stockod Q!
No nonsense Pantyhose ,,,,

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

Aloe Vera
$399

Egg Twist or Onion Rolls 6P1 32

Raspberry Coffee Cake $269
D8nixh

S SSS

#
THE CD ALTERNATIVE!

TRIE OLYMPIAN 'GOLD PLAN"
PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNUMTY

r ,t IN T(U BED
J1.

¡C ONEILLI
THE OLYMPIAN "GOLD PLAN"

SINGLE PREMIUM DEFERRED ANNIIITY

: .NoSales Charges Or Administmtion Feesr'
Tax-Deferred ACCumulation

Available for Tax-Qualified and Non-Qualified
- ì___ Investments

I $5,000 Minimum Investment
.10% Free Withdrawal After The First Year

- 8.O% Bailout Provision
-

UNDERWROTrEN BY:

FIDELITY BANKERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
An A+c (Superior) AM, Best rated Carrier, licensed in 49 states

with over $2.25 Billion in assets.

OFFERED BY: MICHAEL J, CLARK

Clark Financial Services
9933 Lawler Ave., Suite 348, Skokie, Illiflois 60077

Call 312-673-3855 today for more
information on the C.D. Alternative!

FREE IN-HOME CONSULTATION.
For Further Jnformation, mease Cal! or MaliThis Coupon

NAME - -

ADDRESS -

CITY STATE ZIP
PHONE( ) -

4

Fresh Okirluos. Heedless u D rosso d -

Farm Raised Catfish sa,,s1 ?

Buy Osti, Get Oste

Free!
Buy Ons, Get One

Free!

52 50- Pits.

Vienna Beef Franks

i lb pku.

Sorrento Mozzarella

3 1h eat
Yellow Onions

4 Ib. beg . Celilotflis Buy Ois, Gut Oui

Navel Oranges -
Free!

a Ib. bug . Miohluan KR*PF Buy Ois, Ot Ois

Red Delicious Apples Free! -

s 1h pkg. Buy 0 5 OsI Dis

Fresh Milshrooms Free!
uy Ois, ¡il O;'i

05h

SIkA

-
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May is National Bicycle
Safety Month

People of all ages ride bicycles
for fun and physicäl filness, but
riding a bike in Iraffic can be haz-
ardons. In 198f, 32 people were
killed and more than 5,000 in
jured in bicycle accidenls in lIli-
fois.

May is National Bicycle Safe-
ty Month. 1f you ride a bike, re-
member to obey all traffic rules
andobservethesesafety dps:

Check your bicycle or your
child's bicycle to make sure the
brakes are adjusted properly, the
handle bars and other equipment
are attached firmly, the gears are
running smoothly and the seat is
adjanledwtheproperposilion.

Wear a helmet approved for
safety. Head injuries are ose of
the most common injuries for cy-

Molloy
seeks vo

The Julia S. Molloy Education
Center, a public school serving
students with mental retardation
and multi-handicaps from the
ages of 3-21, is currently seeking
tannage volunteers to assist ourn'

clisE, and helmets hune been de-
veloped for adulE, children and
infants.

Always ride in the same direr-
lion as other traffic. Slay close to
the right edge of the road, except
when passing. Be particularly
careful when making alefttum.

Watch for drain grates, soft
shoulders and other road surface
hazards. -

Watch for children playing.
Lilile children cannot always tell
how fast a bicycle is coming and
maydartoutiis front of you.

At night, wear light-colored or
reflective clothing, or apply re-
flective lape lo your clothing or
your bicycle's handlebars, frame
or fenders.

Center
lunteers
certified staff during ilse 1989
summer program which will run
fröm Monday, July-3 through Fn-
day, August4. Activities include
Waten therapy, swimming, oat-
dooreducation andnecreation at a
nearby forest preserve, field trips
und activities in the school build-
ing. - -

Interested volunteers may
work one to five days a week and
mustplan lo stay the entine day (9
n.m. to I p.m.)Cull the Molloy of
ficr at 966-8600 fon an applica
don.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

REL1ANCi

BIG- SAVINGS
ON -

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
n Fo 0,010:0 luliO, Fo, EO4,gO Elloluol Podo,000'
S 01,0010 Ta 0k

- S 5000 M0,,Md 701,11 II Vo,s:lI

4IGALLON
REG. 139

WATER $1 00
-frEM. HEATER I

--
--'A. -

149715

REO. 125'
30 GALLON
WATER $ 9°0HEATER

ENERGY EFFICIENT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES

caRPErCLRANEII 5/uraLs: cusTom PaINT M15150.
SCREEN &5TuRmwINnnW5 REPaIRED, 5' cop/Es

- -

U-DO-IT MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

ØO12 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5928 W. OEMPSTER ST..

I 692-5570 . -

965-3666

I--
OPEN 7 DAYS I/OR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Whirlpool
dishwashers may
present hazards

Chicago's Depanlmenl of Con-
semer Services necently issned an
aIent lo owners of certain models
of Whirlpool undercoanler dish-
washers which muy present po-
tediaI fire hazards:

The Whirlpool Coqxsration
mannfacturer of the defective ap-
pliances, in cooperation with the-
U.S. Consumer Pmducl Safety
Commission, advises owners of
Moduls DU7400XS-O,
DU7ÔOOXS-O, DIJ7800XS-O,
DU9000XR-O and DU9000XR-1
lo immediately discontinue use
of the marhines and call l-800-
54t-5746loarnangeforfreemod-
ification of tise units lo prevent
fires. A push button selector
switch can, ander some condi-
rions, catch fire.

"Consumers with Whirlpool
nodercounter dishwashers should
open tise door and compare this
lis) of numhers to those ou the
model and senial plate located
along the right front edge of the
tub," said Consumen Services -

Commissionen Brenetta Howell
Banrett. "While awaiting repair
service, owners should not use
these machines and, to be on the
safe side, should leave the door
ajar in the unlatched positon."

Acconding to Whirlpool, near-
ty 80 percent offre almost 75,000
owners of affected sails have
been identified and the switches
have benn replaced; The rompa-
nyis attempting to contact alt 01h-
er purchasers and notify them of
Ilse nmd for connective seevice.

The phone nambeis lotI free
andmay be called betwmn 7 am,
usd7 p.m.

Meditast weight
loss- meeting

A free ittlornsationat meeting
-

en the Medifust weight reduction
-

progress wilt be held on Tuesday,
-

Muy 9, at I p.m. at the LifeCenter
en the Green, health and fitneuo
center affiliated with Swediuh
Covenant Hnspitat, 5145 N,
Callfnrnia Ave. -

- Medifast incorporates the me
nf a nutritional supplement dar-

- hsg the plan's weight loan phase
and la designed for pensum who
urs 40 nr more pnunds
overweight, Swediuh Covenant
bas been certified to administer
thin medically supervised pro-
gram.

Fan- more information plan to
attend the meeting sr call
878-8205, X5680, for a free
brochure.

MG parade
participants
needed

The Morton Grove Days Com-
mittee seeds floats, civic gnonps
and organizations to participate
in this year's Independence Day
panade to he held at 2 pm., Tues-
day, Soly 4.

No-entry fee is required.
Residents ae encouraged to

help fand this year's ludepen-
dunce Day celebration by adding
their donation lo the village's wo-
ten hill collection on by sending
contribution to the Morton Gesse
Days Committee, 6834 Dumpster
st., MonlonGrovr 60053,

Fon more information and an
rntry fones, contact Jeff Fauge-
rousse at 965-7447,

Sò(g0bSeegC-
MAY S

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles invited to these

five big dances; St. Peter's
Singles dancen, Friday, May 5

at 9 p.m. Park Ridge VFW Hall,-
Canfield & Higgins $4 and
Saturday, May 6 at 9 p.m. Im-
maculate Conception Hall,
Harlem A Talcott. $5, Includes
Dninku & late Buffet. Info;
334-2j89,

MAY 9
NORTHSHORE YOUNG -
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tuesday, Muy 9, at 8:15
pm, the Nerthuhore Chapter of
Ysang Single Parents (YSF)
will offer u program featuring
Sheldon Engel, attorney, who
wilt speak an the topic "Conf es-
sisan nf a Divorce Attorney."

The meeting will be held at
our new location: the Days test
Motet, 1190 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling. Following the pro-
gram will be dancing, casual
conversation and a cash bar. -

For mee information please
rail 432-3311, 24 hours,

Admission to this program io
apes to all singles. There witt he
an admissinnettange.

. MAY13
YOUNGSUBURSÁR SINGLES

All oinglro are invited to the
Combined Dub Singles Dance
withthr live music nf Variety t
8:30 p.m. an Saturday, May 13, -

atIbe ttascaHoliday Inn, 880 Ir-
ving Park ltd., ttauca. The
dance in-co-spomoredby Yoang
Suburban Singles, the Nor-
tlswest Singlen Ausociation, and
Singles & Cumpany.'Admivaion
wit] be $7. For more informa-
tian call 725-3300.

All of the sponnoning-groups
are non-profit organizatiana.

MAY16
NORTBSHOREYOUNG
SINGLEPAREN'l'S

Ott Theuday, May 16, at 0:15
p.m. the Nortinhare Chapter of
Ynang Single Parente, (YSP)
will offer a program featuring a
May Birthday Social with all
singles born in May adnsïttosl
free;

The meeting witt be held at
our stew location: Days tan -
Motel, 1090 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wlteellng. Following the pro-
gram witt be dancing, caaual
conversation and a caah bar.
For itslornsation, call 43M31t,
24 hours. 7

Adininoion lu this program is
open to any ningte, divorced
widowed, separated parents
between the ages of 21 and- 49.
There lu an admits/oh charge.

- - MAY17
AG. BETH ISRAEL J.P.S.

AG. Beth Israel Jewish
Professional Singles will meut
Wed., May 17 at 8 pm. at the
synugogue, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. Thespeaker for the
evening will be Zulman Gai-
bel, representative from the
Moyen Kahune Koch party.
Admission $2 includes eu-
freshmenlu. -

MAY13 -

NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

on Tuesday, May 23, at 8:15
p.m. tite Nertlsshare Chapter of
Yoang SIngle Parents, (YSP)
will offer a program featuring
Jullan De Cambe-Elvia Imper-
oanator, fresh from ap-
peartinces in Chicago area
righe. -

The meeting will be held at
our new lucatienattheDayolnn -
Motel, 1890 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheellng. Following tite pro-
gram will be dancing, casual
conversation and a cash bar.
For mare information, call
412-3311, 24 hours.

Adminnion to thin program in
Open to all singlan the there will
he an admission charge.

-
MAY30

NORTHSHORE YOUNG
SINGLE PARENTS

On Tuesday, May 30, at 8:15
pot. the Northuhore Chapterof
Young Single Parente, (YSP)
will offer a program featuring a
Crazy Tee - Shirt- Social with
priaed to he awarded fui' the
beot (moa intereulirig), tee
sttir1. -'-------

The meeting witt he held at
our new location at Days Inn
Motet, 1000 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wlseoling. Falinwing the pro-
gram will be dancing, casual
conversation and a cauti bar.
Furinformation ca1l433311; 24
hours. --.

-

Adesisaian tu this program io
open to any ninglé, divortied,
widowed, sepaáted parents
hetween the-ages of 21 and 49.
There will Jte an adminalon
charge. ,. -

FRIDAS AND SUNDAYS
SIZZLIÑG Siy«9LES :

A,-aIal- Singles. Party fur:
singlen 25 andoveriu held- an1
Fridaya-ut.2 p.m. and Sundaya

,-at 7 p.m. at Private Egeo, Deer-
field Hyatt, Lake-Cook Road,
Deerfield. Admission in $8 and
includen a scrumptisua buffet.
Proper attire in requested. TIsis
io alus where the North Shore
Singlen meet. For more in-
formation call 945-3400.

Jc
tOpay foralong term illness.

The intent of the program is to
educato people-so that they may
properly plan againstthe inocuas-
tng chances ofbeing wipedoutfi-
naucially by a long term illness.
Nursing hórnes in Illinois cost be-
tocen $22,000 - $50,000 annual-
ly. The hestofin-homecareis ap-
proximately half of that.

Miller- has : been associated
with lIse fmaiscial services team at
John Hanróilk for the last 31/2
yearn. He specializen in relire-
ment planning and charilablegiv-
ing. Prior to his tunare with John
Hancock, he was a business coil-
sstltant irs privately held corpora-
nons for 10 years. He has also
published his poco-y in camamas
magazinns and journals across
the country.

Reservations for lunch are ne-
quested. Call 297-2006.

MT
On Wednesday, May -10, at

Maine Townshipiewish Congre-
gationShaare Emet, 8800 Ballard
Road, Des Plaines, Arthon Miller
will address the senior citizen's
Wednesday Noon cmb." His top-
ir will be "How to Prevent Finan-
rial Ruin from a Long Term Ill.
ness." Lunch will he served at
noca andMr. Miller will speak at
12:45 p.m. -

The seminar will reveal the
truth behind the shortcomings of
medicare and medicare supple-
mento. It will explain why neither
medicare nor medicare supple.
munis will pay for long term
healthrane. -

Miller will clarify whal medi-
cars and medicare sopplemrnls
will and won't cover, Daring the
seminar it will become clear that
the government han left senior
citizens with lhreechoicrs of how

t . t_ w

s,,
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Mr. Guy's
S
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JEWELRY: -

GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
-COSTUME -

We buy ornati entire
estates or households.
- CALL:
622-7335 681-0505

EvesiWeekends
377-7513
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. Church & Temple
News

Maine Clergy
breakfast

<

Pictured following w annual
clergy Breakfast held recently at
Maine Town Hall are: Myrna
Buckmau from Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, Park
Ridge; MarshaWarnick, Director
of General Assistance for Maine
Township; Paul K. Halverson,
wisojust completed two terms as
Supervisor, Carolyn Trees, Di-
rector ofPlanning sud Markeling

for Suburban Primasy Health
Care Couucil, one of the guest
speakers as the breakfast, and
Rabbi Biuyomiu Scheimau of
Lubavilch-Chabad in Nues. Cler-
gy from throughout she township
were invised so thn breakfast
where they also heard a reporten
HASP (Housing and Shelter Pro-
gram) from Sister Helen Mauso-
vani, OP, ils director.

-y, Low rates' make State Farm '
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES. IL. w&w

967-5545

Coping with grief
is hard enough.

in times of grief, having to take
care of all the details involved in
planning a funeral service only
adds co your difficulties. You can
rely On US fo handle all the
arrangements, from ordering
flowers to seeing that you
receive appropriate social
security and veteran's benefits.
We can also recommend special
services, like grief counseling,
when needed.

Russian '
Germans hold
Broda Dinner

The Northern Illinois Chapter
afIlie "American Historical Soci-
ely of Genuaas from Russia"
will hold their annual Broda Din-
ncr ou Saturday, Muy 6 at 6 p.m.
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church,
ltth Ave. undLake Slreetiu Mel-
rosnPark, IL.

This is one of the many events
held each year and is one of our
few fund raiuess. Tickets for
adults are $7.50 and we ask that
you call AI Uhert for reservasiom
at 469-5847. No tickets will be
sold at the door.

MIKE'S FLORAL

8500 N. MILWAUKEE
CuS Finwer. FIoruI De,igns

c nr..gnr Hnu.n Plants

631-0040

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago 774.0366

OTHER LOCATIdN

WDJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276.4630
Family Ownud and Opnrutnd for Oser 70 Your.

Author speaks at
Skokie Library
Eighty six percent of Uthaa-

nina Jewry was murdered ander
Nazi uccupation-most of the
157,000 Jewish citiaens herded in-
to ghettos iu the cuantry'u three
mujer cities, then systematically
deatruyed. Those who survived to
see liberation in 1945 returned to
find their communities in
Lithuania obliterated, the
citizenry aliti virulently anti.
Semitic. -

William W. Mishell, a survivor
of ghetto Kovuo, makes a moving

' addition to Holocaust writing
with Kaddish for Kovuol Life and
Death io a tAthsmnian Ghetto
1941-1145 (chicago Review
PressI. Miuhell will opeak at the
Shrine Puhllc Library on May f
at 7 p.m. as part of the new
literary series Arts und Letters.

The book describesthe author's
personal experiences in the ghot-
to und airo provides au overall
view of the fate of Lithuanian
Jews under Naoism. Chaim
PatoIs call Kaddish fur Kovuo
''one man's unforgettable
Odyssey through the Hell of the
Holocaust." Fll Wieset mid "t
am impresued and moved."

Mishelt io one of the handful of
Jews tu survive the Nazi occupo-
Gnu of Lithuania. After liberation
from Dachau in 1945, he
emigrated to the United States
and took an engineering degree
from New York University. Cur-
rentty he lives in Skohie where he
serves Ou the Holocaust
Memorial Committee. He is atan
President of the Jewish Lithua-
asian club of Chicago.

Admission is free for Wililaan
Mishell's talk. The Library is
locotd at 5215 DaMon St. in
Skokie.

st. John Brebeuf
blood drive

St. John Brebeof Church wilt
host a blood drive for parish
members aod community resi-
dents ou Sanday, May 7. The
drive, from t n.m. to 2 p.m., will
be held in Flanagan Hall of the
church, 8301 North Harlem Ave.
NUes. Blood drive chairperson
Mike Dessirnoz asks eligible do-
sors so walk in mddonase.

To be eligible to donate blood,
LifeSouscn reports, an individual
must be in good health, weigh at
least lili pounds asdbnio alleato
17 years of age. lt is important to
eat a good meal before dosuting.
Blood donations cou be given
once every 56 days.

The Jiffy Lobo Coop has de-
dared Muy blood donor educo-
lion month. All May Blood do-
noes will receive coupons for $3
off the 14-point Jiffy Lake auto-
modve fluid service when they
slop by u LifeSource blood drive
ordonor conter.

LifeSource asks you to "Plunt
Some Hope this Spring," and do-
nato blood.

Hartigan receives
awa rd

/
4
'fi

The Horwtch-kapin Jewish
CommnuityCeuter, at3003 West
Toohy Ave. will have one of its
busiest days of the year on Sun-
day, May 7, when an estimated
2,000 people gather there to start
and, hopefully, return lo finish
two different WalkWilh Israel
events.

According to Denise Green-
hergofRogers Park, Walk Chair-'
man, ond-Tobli Hoffman of Lin-
coluwood, Wallt Teen Chairman,
registration wilt begin at 8:30

ffl. for a 10-mile Greater Chica-
go Walk throngh Rogers Park,
Evanslon, and Skokie, nod a 2-
mile Family Mini-Walk through
RogersPark.

Opening ceremonies for- both
Walks hrgin at9 am. Dignitaries
enpected includo Stale Senator
Howard Carroll, SlaIn Represen.
tativo Louis L Lang, and Alice
Segal, president of the Horwich-
KaplaniCC. Milton Kola of Rog-
ers Parkwill launch the Walks by
blowing the shofar (cam's here)
as he has done at many prior
Walks.

Refreshmenss and enlersaln-
ment will be fettered at the mid-
points of both Walks. Singers,
dancers and a Ironpe of North
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Ascension Day
Worship
scheduled

Pictured (l-r) are Attorney General Haeligan, first recipeint of the
NCCJ Defender of Justice Award with Kart Beeolzheimer, Senior
V.P., Secretary andGeneralCoundiofCentelCoeporation andPre-
sidingCo-Chairman ofChicagoNCCJ Board.

Asloroey General Neil Hard- was chosen by NCCJ lo be the
gun was honored eccendy by re- fiestrecipieut ofthe awird in mc-
ceiving the fusI annual Defender oguision ofhis efforts to make Ike
ofjnslicn Award from the Chica- Attomny General's office and the
go and Nothem Illinois region of law inslxumenls ofjusticn for all
she National Conference of the people of Illinois, us well as
Christians auttJews (NCCJ). for his work with NCCJ to pro-

. mole a Imiter oudsirslandiog of
Attorney General Harligan our system of justice.

Walk benefits
Israel's needy,

Shore tecas, 'Shining LighIa,"
will peeforni' at the Horwich-
Kaplan JCC site in Skokie, mid-
way point for the Greater Chica-
goWalk.

PuppeferMarilynPrice,Chica-
go Balls' mascot Bonnie the Bull,
and a Moonwalk will be fealneed'
at the mid-point of the Pamily
Mini-Walk at Indiau.Boundary
Park. ,"

Walk With Israelis acity-wiste
celebration of Israel's 41st birth-
day that raises monies lo help Is-
rad's needy and disadvantaged
people through the Jewish United
Fund. This yearis the 18th year of
Ihn GreaterChicago Walk. When
it began in 1972, it was the only
such 'observance. This May 7
there will be a tosaI of 19 Walls
events held at night locations is
Chicago md suburbs.

Among the other Walk evènts
i0 a Jog with Israel. Registealion
foe these 5 and IO kilometer "fan
runs" and "fast walks" will be at
7:30 am. at Harms Woods Forest
Preserve Groves 1 and2, iu Glen-
view. For information on any
Walk eveutcall the Walk Center,
675-2200.

The Ethairn Park Lutheran
Church, 6628 N. Oliphant Ave.,
will have Ascension Day services
ut 11 am. audt:30p.m. un Thora-
day, May4. Holy Conraumdon will
be offered at beth the services.

Sunday. services are at 7:30,
8s30 und ti am. The aervice is
broodeast every Sunday,
8t33-9:30 n.m. On WNDZ-AJVI 750.
Sonday adult education, studying
scripture and faith themes is held
from 9t45 to 10t45 am. A lift n
availuble for easy access to the
church.

For further information, phone
the church office at 031.9131.

Church & Temple

Two North suburban residents
were houoeedrecently for service
IO their employer, the Jewish,
United Children's bureau. Char-
lotte Dolins-Lozano was given
the dieectoi's award for distin-
gaished service inthe agency'u
support staff and Edith Seidauau
was houored for 15 years of ser-
vice to the child welfare agency.

News

Jewish Children's
Bureau honors staff

Feeyarrs. everytftneyoorkidepeeudhir ewsthyos

X

Shown above are (lefttoright)Dr. RobereBloom, JCB eneculive
dineclor, Ms. DoRas-Lozano, Mrs. Snidauau, and Patricia Cantor,
prmidsftheBsardofDiec1oes,

They work at the agency's Casi-
leal Office, One South Franklin,
Chicago.

Dolius-Lozano is the agency's,
records clerk. She lives in Wil.
mette.

Seidman is adminislralive as-
sislanl to the JCB executive di-
rector, She lives in Morton
Grove.

Becatse life is chock full of fender benders, bent braces, and
unexpected visits fmm the in-laws, we now offer a reward juut for
wading thmugh st all.

The Prime Time Accotant.Withit you can consolidate a lot
of your banking into one account, minus a lot of the fees. Thke
theckiu Ifs fore with PrImeTime. So are personalized checks.
You get a no annual feeVlSRor MasttirCard Plus free tmvele?s
checks, tmvel dtscounts and lots moer.The PnmeThute account is

Ascension Day
worship
schedule

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church, 6626 N, Oliphant will
have Ascension Day services at
il n.m. and 7:30 p.m on murs-i
day, May 4. Holy Coinmnnioif
will be offered at both the servie-
eu. This ancient festival of the
church celebrates the reign of the
living Lord and His rule at the
righthaudof God.

Sunday services are at 7:30,
8:30 and 11 am. The service is
broadcast every Sunday, 8:30-
9:30 am. on WNDZ-AM 750.
Sunday adulteducarion, studying
Scripture and faith themes is held
from'9:45 to 10:45 am. A lift is
available for easy access to the

' church.
r

For brother information, phone
thechurchofficeat63l-9l3l.

NSJC
There will be a Spring Rum-

mage Sale given by Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
en Sunday, May 7 from 9 n.m. lo
5 p.m.; and Monday, May 8 from
9 am. 1o4 p.m.

Thesale will be heldatthe syn-
agogue at 7800 West Lyons,
Morton Grove. Fhoue is 965-
0090.Freeparking.

líeshefaielroe,ar,y ksoesjvsfrdrerla,h thulvn niese
f,oaeeed the eeeoeeoemevsnr7l

The regulur monthly meeting
of the Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will be held on
Saturday, May 6, beginning with
a Brunch at 9:30 am. The meet-
ing-brauch will be held at the
church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ase.
Theprogramwill bepresenled by
memberTerri Gierke as she dem-
onsteates a new craft, creative
paper twist.

Coming ou Friday, May 12,
is the Annual Mother-Daughter

Edison park
women meet

Banquet. This year the women's
group celehrales the 50th Anni-
versai)' of the Mother-Daughter
Banquet This special event will
beheldattheNorthwestßuilders'
Hall, 4848 N. Central Ave. Tick-
cts are $15 each; children five
yeaas old and under are admitted'
free.

Call the church office at 63t-
9131 fur further informtion.

Mere Ike,,, evec.sv,,',e diseeev,'ed thelMse'ho,oe is
eeroethiogefo lfrjoid usuel.

/

- 966-7302
'7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. Qunutiens Abnut Funsre I Cousu?
. Funeral Pm-Arrangement Fuets Abust Fsnnra I nemica

JUSTAN IDEAWHATPEOPLEHAVETOGO'.._. . __.
u.

available to applicants of all ageu. All you have to do is keep $2500
In ll Money Market Savings account.

,$pectal 1/2Pe,vent Bonus Raie CD.
Open a Prime Time Account at one ofour offices before June

30 and we'll also give you a 112 percent bonus rate on a new one-
çear CD: That alone musid earn you enough to pay for the water

aboutØ FIRSr°FAMEKA,Bank

)

*SubruelialprerllYferrerly oi5dreeal. Me,ebanFDlC. GelfMill. 91eS Grreru'rrdAr,. . Grsy,brkr, 33Seolh Whitrrysl. .Libesyeill,, 2eONe,sa Mitruu9er.4er. . Murdrleie, 103 E. PenOSI. .Zier, 2012 Shrridue ¡Id.
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It was a bad night, all around,
Aprii 26 or a 20-year old Pros-
pect Heights woman who parked
hercarinthelotinthe800block
of Dempster Ssreet on her way to
a health dab. As she walked
through the lot, a mediam sized,
light blue, late model car pulled
along side ned the sandy-haieed
driver exposed himself lo her.
The startled woman ran, neglect-
ing to uote the car license nom-
her. Continuing to the health
club, she left her purse in a locker
and worked out for more than au
hour. Returning to tIre nutocked

Traffic vi
A 22-year old Morton Grove

resident threw o tantrum in the
pee-dawn hours of April 29 when
he was curbed for traffic viola-
tians. AMorton Grove officerob-
served the suspects cor pros
through two stop signs without
ttoppiug and curbed the vehicle
in the 9500 block of Ozark Ave.
The driver exited his car scream-
iug, "I did nothing wrong, then
luid on the parkway, contInuing
to scream. The suspect was taken
into custody and found to have
ben arrested three times for driv-

Ring lost
in Golf Mill

A Glnnvinw secretary took off
her diamond ring while she
washed her hands in a Golf Mill
ensiroom. She left the facility
without putting the $1530 ring
hock ou her finger. When she re-
turned the white gold ring was
missing.

Vandals
break window

A $300 storm window in a
residence in the 8200 block of
Oleander Ave. was hruken by
untmown persons un April 28. The
five fout by live fout window was
in the rear nf the property.

SPRING FLOODING IS
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

TheFioout AruoHcav-Mtho

Battery
Sump Pump

. aqJat
I. Cycle Battervur

IIHnusehnld

Carrent

. FusiOne ountnut

. erapau Sur awituh
ntainlnss steal
colour chaff, & table

. Non-uurroulaa
base plate

,
Tnsted meter uutpUt

s' Litt uauO O PH
e tn'LlttutznoPu

S
Fully uatcrtuto

Ibevery ohuOlrg

e Fc,tlsdeaer
,sa,eelyeuccll:

, 966-2044

1-800-274-2682

olice e s
locker, she found her purse, val-
ucd aL$75 aud$2cash missing,

A 28-year old female sunbath-
ing in a rear yard of the 5600
block ofCapri Lane April 25 was
surprised by a man in grey, with
dark wavy hair, who stood Out-
side the yard and euposed himself
to her. The woman ran to call po-
lice and the mau fled on a black,
10-speed bike. A suspect was ap-
prehended by police on the bike
path at Howard Street in Niles.
The 41-year old male was
charged withdisorderly conduct.

olations
ing white suspended. Bond was
set al$l000.

April 26, shortly after mid-
night, aMorlon Grove officer fol-
lowed a speeding 1972 Oldsmo-
bile and luter npprehnxded the
driver, who fell asleep white
awaiting a light change at
Wuakegun Road and Dompsler
Street. The driver, a 33-year old
Chicago mau, was charged with
driving under the iufluence, im-
proper luce usage, and operating
avehiclecarrying open liquor.

73-year old
commits suicide
A 73-year old Morton Grove

woman returned from n brief
shoppiegtrip uboatnoon ou April
25 to find her maw dead from
hanging in u utility mom of their
house. The woman said her 73-
year old husband, who was re-
tired, bad seemed in good spirits
when she left for the store, but
had serious health problems and
weightloss in recent mouths.

. Tires
punctured

A Morton Grove resident re-
ported all four tires punctured on
his 1976 Chevrolet lapala same-
ulisse last week. The vehical, be-
longiag to a22-yearoldman, was
parked in the 0100 block of Gross
PointRoad. The victim suspects a
36-year old Skokie female, from
wham he had threatening phone
calls and with whom he bad a
brief relationship. The loss was
estimated at $200.
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A white haired 65-year old
woman, visiting in Morton
Grove, atole about $26 in mer-
chandise from a retail store in the
7200 block of Dempster SL on
April24. The non-English speak-
ing woman told police, through
an iuleepmter, that she took the
merchandise because she didn't
want to return to her European
homeland "without somehting."
She was charged with misde-
meauorretail theft.

A witness walched two men
load 100 pieces of scrap metal
slugs into an unlicensed, late
model Chrysler in the rear park-
ing lot ofa firm in the 8000 block
of Austin Ave. the aflemoon of
April 24. The men, one with

Business to
prosecute
employee

Besllderu Square will pronecute
a 20-year old employee for retail
theft ht cuaneetion with an April
29 theft. The Chicago woman,
employed as a cashier, credited
an uetknuwta ehupper, pounibly an
aceumplice with $95.28 on a
$138.31 purchene. The uture
manager allowed the customer to
leave the store with 11w merchen-
side, but called Hilen Police to er-
restthe employee. There willbe a
May 28 court date.

Tips for fog driving
As wiuler turns to spring, rap-

idly changing temperatures can
canne fog. Since fog reduces visi-
bility und makes driving hazard-
nus, motorists should be prepared
to change their driving habits in-
ataudy.

The best safety rate is to avoid
driviug in fog whenever possible.
However, if you must drive, the
following safety precautions may
hetpyoa avoidan accident.

Dim your headlights. You not
only will see moro clearly, but
Olber drivers wifl see you better.
Low beams direct light onto the
road ahead, while the light from
high beams hits the fog and is en-
flected off iL Illinois law prohib-
its driving with parking lights
only.

Did you attend Union Ridge
Elementary School on Oak Park
Avenue in Harwoed Heights
form ita start until about 1950?
Or, did you enjoy the great con-
vetuntion and friendly almusph-
lera of the Narr-Mont (formerly
Pop Pantellu' and later Tuck and
Ankles)?

Conjure up old memories,
park up yoar family and picnic

shoulder length blond bari and
the oilIer, dark haired and wear-
ing a goatee, fled when they
found they were observed. The
lots is estimated at$50.

Bakers Square, at 8584 Demp-
uter St. in NOes, repected$25O m
equipment stolen en April 5?,
when nnknnwn thieves driving a
truck er van eut chains und alele
five trunsit carte trum the
restaurant. The catin, which are
ased by the oullete to transport
pieu, measure six feet tall by twe
feet wide and are approxinuntely
five feet lung. The theft occurred
at lOttO am. According tu tIse
employee, other franchiueeu
chaining their carta uatduers
beve experienced chuflar thetIs.

Woman damages
garage with BB gun

Nibs police coofiscuted aBB
gnu from a 51-year-old Nibs
woman who stood ou her hark
perch and shot BBs at her neigh-
bora' garages, canting un andeter-
mined amount of damage. One
neighbor residing iu ilse 6100
block of GaLlon St. declined to
press charges. A second adjacent
homeowner was not homo at the
terne of the April 25 incident and
itcouldn'lbedeterusiuedimmedi-
ably whether that neighbor
wouldsign a complaint.

Reduce yoar driving speed
sharply. Slosv down even more if
you son headlights or taillights in
frottt of you. Headlights may be
on a vehicle coming down the
rester of the road, and taillights
can indicate a slopped vehicle or
One thatis barely moving.

Keep within the limits of your
vision and be prepared lo stop in
att emergency. Ifthe fog becomes
so dense that you cas hardly see,
poll off the road and stop. Do not
drive on a highway at five or 10
milesperhoar.

Driviug safely in fog requires
concentration and patience. Rn-
member to dim your headlights,
slow down andpull off the road if
visibility is zero.

Research study participants sought
Participants are being sought screening includes an abdominal

for a research swdy being con- ultrasound, which is uintple, non-
decImi by Lutheran GerseralHos- invasive non-radiation prece-pilaI and The Lutheran General dure.Parflcipantswjflreivethe
Medical Groep, S.C., ut their ultrasound tesf free of charge.
6000 W. Tusthy medical office en This free screening is open aChicago.ThedepartmentofFnm- anyone 65 years or older. Fee
ily Practice and Geriatricu is do- mote information, please contact
ing autudy to investigatethe bari- Sharon Modica at 6000 W. Toe-dance of abdominul aortic hyat763.l800
aneaeyum in older adults. The

Union Ridge school reunion
baskets and share in the fantastic
fun and genius at the Union
Ridge/Nasy.Mont Reunion Pic-
flic heginuiisg ut9 am., Saturday,
May 13, in ScbillerWueej, Shel-
ter No. 9 at Irving and Cember-
landAyenueu.

Por addftional informatIon,
please cali Lorrace Hogfelt Pan.
tulio at 545-8370 or John Ander,
son at272-3769.

Nues seeks bike patrolj applicants
Applicants for Bicycle Safely tween 9 a.m. andli p.m.

Patrol Officers for thu Village of Applicants mutt be over 18NIes may be picked up ut the years of age and presently en-Nibs Police Department, 7200 rolled in college. All Bike PatrolMilwaukee Ave., beginning May Officers mutt be available to utart
5, and returned by May 26, be- atthoheginniug of June.

Suicide attempts
A woman registered at a mutet

in the 9300 block of Waukegan
Road called for ass ambulunce
April 23. Reuponding Pstice
foundthe22-yearold incoherent1
but able to taik Numen,us empty
bottIns and p01 packageu indjcat-
ed she had conuemed a large
quantity of liguer and steeping
tablets. Two farewell notes were
found at the scene, including one
for a boyfriend from whom she
had been separated for six
months.

A 35-year-old Niles woman
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital April 26 by Nitm paru-
medics afteramaid foundher lay-
ing facedowu in a bed atthe Roy-
al 6 Motel. Niles police found
suicide norm and empty insulin
syringes in the motet mom. The
woman will survive the insulin
overdose.

Marshall class
of 1939 reunion
Membess of the 1939 gradua-

lion classes of John Marshall
High School, Chicago, will hold
their 50th Anniversary Reunion
on Saturday, May 27, ut the Lin-
colnwood Hyatt House in Lin-
colnwood.

The "Golden Anniversaey" re-
union will honor class teachets
and featare dancing und enter-
lainment, including a jiuerbug
contest.

Thereunion is forbothiannaey
and June classes of Marshall
High.

Additional infonnalion may
be obtained by culling Bernard
Greenblatt att432-2774 or Doro-
thyMirsky, 975-7979.

Nues Historical
Society seeks
members

Are you aware tisat Nilea lieu a
Historical Museum? Have yea
visited the museum lately?

If your answer te the question
is nu, yuU beve been minuing eut
en exhibitu and interesting,
educational and entertaining pro-
grame given at the nucietleu
general meeting, which are held
an the fuurth Munday nf the
menth at e p.m. In the muuestm.

The saciety, a nnn-prafit
erganizatien is muintained by sta
membership and vabunteer
werkern who are constantly
renovating their recently se-
quiredmuueum facility (Farmer-
by Cook County Sheriff's
Building). Each year as our
development expands, ne dana
stir expenses and for these
reasons we are In constant need
of benefactora, ulasnaorn, new
members and renewal of farmer
membern.

We are in the process of callee-
thig old photographs front NUeS
earliestdayn. However, WeWOsild
une mure. We would appreciate
any photenand/or lidorneatlonen
business, orgnnlzntlonn and
families to be filed for preserva-
tien In the munesun archives.

MG firefighter
extinguish
car blaze

Six Morton Grove fsrefightees
extinguished a fire in u 1982
Cheveuleg Caprice station wagon

.
m a drivewey at 9234 Marion St.
earlyon themorning of April 26.

The blaze, which resulted in
$4000 damage to the car, was
cauucdby ashoctcincuigin the en-
gine area. The flee was struck al
5:26a.m.

Barat students perform one act plays
On Friday, May 5, at 3 p-m.

audSatueday,-May6, at8 p.m., fi-
nul projects by students in the
ActiugandDirectiug programare
presented in the Hilbon Thealer.
Admiusin is free.The Hilton The-
ator is located un Barat's campus
at700E. Westleigh Road in Lake
Forest. No ticket is required, and
thepeblicisinviledto attend.

The evening showcases the
worku ofstudenta in the Perform-
ing AxbsCcnterin theareas of act-
ing directing, lighting, and set
design, and the basic mechanics
of running a productiom from
backstage. Faculty advisors eval-
uate the peoceus und the product
of their slisdeuts' efforts. These
evaluations are a ceitical part uf
the seniorstudents' final approval
forgoaduation.

Included in the program are
two one actplays and twelve con-
ousting monologues prepared
and delivered by students trained
bere on the North Show. The
plays are "Ludlow Fair" by Lau-
ford Wilson, directed by junior
Carter Martin, features sensor
MaraYurauek as Rachel and jeu-
ior Pamela Wild as Agues, and
"MiunmotaMoon" byjohu Olsve
fealisres theater student Charlie
Wiamee in the role of Alan. The

ist Year Rate

C'-
5200 'lIt Fullerton Ave., 889-1600
sl 5133 W. yollettou Ave., 889-3250
4864 60 teving Park Rd., 777.1600
7225 W Belmont Ave., 889-7800
4738 N. Camberlaed Ave., 559-0202
5742 'Iii Belmont Ave., 206-2521
3350 W DivetsYAvr, 406-520e

tb Regional LeiidhW Center

monologues will be presented by
Lynn Schillacci, Robots Scheni--
der and Jon Robert Cobb, three
graduating seniors in the Acting
and Directing programs uf BaraI.
Each student will portray four
contrasting characters by play-
wrights ranging from Shake-
speare to Doris Lessing--
demonstrating their ability to au-
dition successfully, and fleuilibi-
uy ofcharacserizatioe from classi-
cal to contemporary and tragic to
comic. Introducbioes lo the basic
background of the plays will ac-
company these preteutalions for
thebeuefitofthe audieuce. Along
with Yorasek of "Ludlow Pair",
the performance of these three
studeets,are uessessasy gradua-
ton requirements.

The evening ofsludeut mount-
ed work is the manu of monlhs of
rehnarual and preparation. The
stsdent who successfully corn.
pieles the program is well quali-
fled to enter the world of theater
in avariety ofways. The abilily to
present oneselfsaccessfutly in an
audition situation is an important
example ofones preparedness for
the stage.

Past preparations of studeul
workgareishrdenthnsiastic audi-
ence responso, and this year

2nd-Year Rate

6000 W Mnutroue Ave., 282-980f
5466 N. Milwaukee Ave., 792-3993
Chicago Com'nesleisce dressers,
5525 W Divrrney Ave., 237-5525
3201 N. Harlem Ave., 286-7171
Norridge,
4147 N. Harlem Ave., 635-2500

promises Il) be another success,
Don't miss this opportunity to see
Ihestars oftomorrow today.

For more information, contact
Barat Colleges Drake Theater
Bon Office at 295-2620 between
the boues of l-5 p.m. daily.

EPLC
women meet

The regular monthly mentie5
of the Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will be held on
Salarday, May 6, beginoing with
a Brunch at 9:30 am. The meet-
ing-brauch will be held at the
church, 6626 N. Oliphani Ave.
The program iill be presented by
member Terri Gierke as she dem-
onstratos a new craft, creativo
papee twist.

Coming ou Friday, May 12, is
the Auuual Mother-Daughler
Banques. This year the women's
group celebrates the 50th Anni-
versary of the Mother-Daughter
Banquet. This special eveut will
be held at the Northwest Builders'
Hall, 4048 N. Crottai Ave. Tick-
cts are $t5 each; children 5 years
old and undcrarr admitted free.

Call Ilse church office at 631-
9131 for farther iuformatiou.

3rd-Year. Rate
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M-NASR

seeks counselors

schaumburgt1:b80e E. Higgins Rd., 865-0500
ltasrm5l5 W IrvIng Parh Rd., 773-0800
5ark Ridge, 600 'tHron ed., 692-2200
River Forest, 7601 W Nomi Ave., 366-5690
0511es, 7201 N. Harlem Ave., 647-7733

'1seatoee,60l333 W Wesley 668-3600
Wheaton Convenience Center,
'10180w at West SI., 682-0190

Maine-Hiles Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
canmody acceptiug applications
far counselors for its summer day
camps. High school sludents, col-
lege students and other individu-
als who are interested in planniug
activities to amuse, teach sud on-
Irrtum children in various sin-
week day camp programs are en-
conraged tu apply.

The camps will include pro-

Edison
studies

Edisou Park Lutheran Church,
6625 N. Oliphant Ave., will br-
gin a study nf the Psalms. Ou the
SundaysofMay7, 14,21 aud28,
Pastor Pederson will deliver a se-
ries of four sermons, each boned
upon one of 1hz Psalms. In addi-
tine, ou April 30. May 7, and May
28, Ihn 9:45 Sunday adult forum
will study the Psalms.

For those wishiug to delve
deeper into the Psalms that will
he Ike basis for the Sunday
preaching series, Pastor Pederson
will lead a sludy at 10 am. aud 7
p.m. on Moedays, May t, 0, 15

Last 6 Months

grams for children and young
adulis with physical, mental,
learning or behavioral disahii-
lies. Programs will operate from
9 am. tu 2:SOp.m. or9:45 am. to
3:15 p.m. Monday through Fri.
day, depending on the cOmp sits.
Applications are available at the
M-NASR office, 9400 Oriole St.,
Morton Grove, For farther infur-.
motion cail M.NASR at 966-
5522.

Park
Psalms

and 22. This study group will do
two things. ttwill study the Psalm
hat will ho used as the preaching
testfoe the coming Suoday, and a
critique and reflection wilt be
made ofthe sermon preached.

If you would like to be part of
the Monday 10 am. or 7 p.m.
groups, please call the church of-
ficratil3l-913l.

Sauday services are at 7:30,
8:30 and t t am. the service is
broadcast every Suaday, 8:30-
9:30 am. on WNDZ-AM 750. A
lifl is available for easy access to
1hz building.

Earn 01.00% Interestguaranteed!
Just deposit as least 55,000 in our PSUC-iusured 316-year
Certificate ofDeposit, and we'll guarosratveyou att interest
rate that increases every year. So, even if market rutes
should fall, nos to worsy. Your rate mill still rise all the way
to 11.00% for the last 6 months ofyoar terral
You canwlthdrawwithoutpenaltytYou have the option
to ss1thclraw your (oncia at the end ofeach year, with no
penalty for early withdrawal at that time. Safety? Like all
t)ther Cragin CD5, the Guaranteed Growth CD in insured
l.Ip tO 5100,000 by the FSUC.

Available fOr IRAs toot Yes, you can deposit yo-Ir IRA
contribuSon (5500 minimum) or IRA rollover into the
Gouranseed Growth Certificate. Your lIlA fonds grow tax-
deferred, so your savings really build.
Qsiallfy for free gift selecuton. Natumily, your
Gstamuteed Growth CD deposit makes you eligible so
clarase from Cmgin's fantastic array ofgiftaall free or
at substantial savings. So, take your sasiugs to new heights
by opening a Congio Guaranteed Growth CD today Por
details, call or visit any ofour 23 locations.
NO ,ddtlonel drpO,ccuaxr d,ftciniaa I dcpo,is tub,eaual peoclW toready
,,tIhdcl dolIne cyc000cl low. InICIe,, pad eeotoel5.
toOled time 00e,. IIe,nuhiro,o,ae.

Mt. Proopecti 1l
1700 5. Elienhuest Rd., 437-7850
Glen Eliyees 600 W Roosevelt Rd., 469-6520
Carol Stream, 2316 N. Malo SI., 690-1340
Lombard, Ilaslgate Shopping Cte., 495-4215
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be an halid to assess participoting
chlldron, both for eyesight and
abilities," Dudycu said. "Parents
will have opportonities to get ac
quainted with other porents and
to talk about their concerns, (tif-
fleuRies and naccesnen In raising
their visually impaired
children."

Dudycz said the program is
scheduled May 31 - June 3 and
will also include recreational oc-
Uvillos and child care. Friday,
Jano 2, will be Parents' Night
Out, and institute staff members
will care for the children.

The program is funded by the
Department of Rehabilitation
Services and the State Board nf
Education, Sn there is no cost to
participating families. Roes
their travel expenses will be
reimbursed. Families will
receive free rooms and meals at
ISV'.

Dudyco said parents willi blind
nr visually Impaired children
from birth to age five are eligible
to participate. Registratian
forms and information about the
program can be obtained by call-
in6 Bili Forney, Director nf Sta-
dent Services for the Parent.
Infant Imtitute, at the Illinois
School for the Visoolly Impaired,
217/245-4101.

Leukemia
Foundation
fundraiser

ThoLeukomiaRoscarch Poas-
dados will holdits Second Anus-
al LasVegas Nito on Saloeday,
May 6. at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, 9300 Bryn Mawr in
Rosemosl. Time is 2 p.m. to mid-
night. Cost is $3 per person. Pro-
ceods for leukemia research. Por
farther information, call 480-
I 177.

One-Year CD
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FOUR FLAGGS.
SHOPPING CENTER

by Eva Dolin

Spring Fevrr.,.It's clean-np time again and time to start dream.
Ing of shedding yosT bolky sweater and raincoat for shorts and
swimsuits andadnyof1011ing in the spring sunshine.

Botftrsl,celehrale spring by treating yoneselfto ashopping spero
al Four Flaggs Shopping Center atMilwaokee Ave. andGolf Rd.
in Nitos Perhaps a now hair-do anew scesc-sleallngpiece affurai-
tore foryoor home; or alovely honqaelofeasy-caie silkflswers for
your dining room table. It's all al Four Flaggs, including the Four
Flaggs Health Club, whereyou can get in shape foc spring!

Come with us as we take a peek uf what's new and "in" at Four
Flaggs this spring. Shed stress and pounds as we lake a brisk walk
in thespring sunshine andvisil some Four Flaggs merchants.

THE NEW '90's LOOK BOB,,Oar first stop is L'Image, the
very creative Four Flaggs hairstyling salon, whcm they cati the
new '905 look the "ChopSwiog" geometric hob. According to
Irene Schrank, broyons stylist and creative director of L'Image,
the sews this spring is the new (tossing geometric bob, which is
morediffusedandisdividUaliZedhinmPhasim ysurbesifeatnoes.

'Individualized cots to emphasize certain fealuces are being
done, such as detailing cuts Io emphasize large eyes orthc shape of
the face,' states Schrank, "In addition, new Multiple Images are
being created to make a new '90's coIs changeable into four differ-
entlooks' with one single cnt.

We also team hair lengths for spring vary from very short. to
mid-length, toveW long and free!
New '90's products are also being featured st L'Image. "Molding
Mud" is u sew product that adds fiber fo make it look fuller andar-
tnallychanges the shapeofthe huir! Foranonciting sew '90's spring
hair do, call L'Imnge nl 966-8885 for a complimeslary consulta-
lion. -

KID STUFF..For the latest in fauhion in boys and girls apparel,
we paid u visit to Kids Mart, FourFlaggs popular clothing and oc-
cessoW shop for youngsters. A full service apparel shop for chit-
(tren ranging in age from the nursery netto size 14 leen, Kids Mart
is 001 the typical serve-
yourself store. It's the kind of kids' shop where management and
sales staff actually assist shoppers in selecting clothing; answer
questions on fitandcure ofthc clothiog. When Grandma or Grand-
pacome to Kids Mart for gifts, the staffsotonly offers help in se-
lecting gift apparel and accessories, they offer suggesdons os what
it appropriate for the child's age and activities and what is the new
"w'"lookforsmatlfry.

Whatis thooew spring "in" lookforboys andgirls? Angela Cou-
sin, manager olKids Mart eoplaioed what is new and exciting foe
spring: Por both girls and boys il's the new wild sIms colors, rais-
bow splashet, bold chock and side panel racing checks. New and
back from the '60's are tops imprinted with symbols of "Peace",
"Plower Power", and "Don't Worry Be Happy." If is also the new
"Bike Look" and "Skate Look" with over-the-knee shorts for boys
made of light-an-a-feather lycra, and crop pants fOr girls. Also big
forboys is thenew BMXsymbolo on shirt hips."

In addition to offering foIl service, the very latest styles forbids,
and down-to-earth prices, KidsMart is aboon torelalives sending
out-of-town gifts. All Kids Mart merchandise can ho enchanged
alanyofthecompany'o 400storeu located throughoot rho U.S.

SPRUCE UPYOUR EYES FOR SPRINGL..Tum yam brown
eyes bloe,orgrren, oroqaa, Orviolel, andyou'll be into high fashion
in eyewear this spring! Yes, both men and women of all ages are
baying tinted contact lenses, says Martha Curfh, manager offre
Pearle Vision Center at Four Flaggs. "Our DoraSoft Color con-
tact lentes are extremely popularthis spring becaste peoplecan see
Ihemmomclearlywhen they removeonrputtheirconlacls in. Also,
the fear ofdeopping a contact lesse andloting ills no loogec aprob-
less, as colar tinted lenses are easily found," slates Curth. Accord-
ing to Curlh, tintedlenses won'thaem the eyes and require normal
care like any other soft contact lesse. The color eyewear han been
approved by thOFDA.

Also new in eye fashion is Pearle's new thinner, lighter Seiko
Thin Lenses for glattes. The latesttechnology in eyewear, the sew
lightweight thin lenses aceentsemely popularwithpeopinwho must
wear high prescription losses. Going Out of fashion Ibis 515115g is
the huge Over-size popular designer glanses the "with-it" crowd
have been wearing for years. Scents the gianlframes and lenses aie
loobravyforcomfori.

SPRING TREAT,,For a fon break from spring cleaning, visit
Four Flaggs Shopping Center in Niles. Visit the merchants we
have told you about and the many other shops and service compa-
niet at Four Flaggs Shopping Center. It muy be the best spring
"break" yoo'veevcr takes.

THE ESSENCE OF SPRING,,We stepped iota spring and u
protestos of'breathtalcisg, spectacular flowers with a visit 10 Silk
Plants, Etc., the 'Garden Spot' OfFour Flaggs Shopping Center.
The shop, filled with nnqnisile imported silk plants, wood ounk
trees, hanging basket arrangements, bushes and single stem flow-
ers, looked so unbelievably real, we had to teach them 10 ho coo-
vinced theywore actually silk!

You may be able lo salve ysurMother's Day gift-giving dilemna
with a visitto the silkptanl specialists and ucustom or pre-detig ned
stR flower arrangement for Mom. She will love you even mom
when shereoltzes yoorlovely, colorful giftcas lastforevnr!

SPRING TRRAT...laor a fun afternoon, take a long "coffee
break" from spring cleaning today and visit Four Flaggs in Niles,
Vitil the merchants we have told you about and the many other
shopo and occvicn companies at Four Flaggs. It may be the best
SpflOg "break" you've ever taken.

See y000noaroextvisit Four Fiaggu

Dr.Jerome V. Pisano

Nues computer
catalog classes
During May the Niles Public

Library will be offering its
moathly comporer catalog class-
es ou Fri., May 5 and Sal., May 6
al 10:30 am. andon Tuco., May 9
ut7 p.m.

The classes inlroduce Iibrauy
users te the computer catalog and
demonstrate how it works. A ref-
cresce librarian will show you
how lo search the catalog forma-
terials you are interested in find-
ing. Searching can be done by se-
lecling title, author or sabjecl
headings. Class paroicipanto will
also bn able te practice whal they
learned under she guidance of the
class intl-actor.

Remember, the Library cotIse-
(ton has been computerized for
moie than three and 00e half
years. TheLibrorystill houses the
"card catalog" bal none of the
new malerials have been filed
into il far almost fette yours.

CloUes usual last I to l-1/2
hours and are offered ires of
charge sa iotereslcd users. Any.
one inlerested may register by
calling 967-8554 and asking for
the Reference Desk, or just sign
up al the ReferenceDesk the next
timeyoo are is the Library.

Norwood Park
presents plant
sale

The Norwood Park Historical
Society announces its 3rd annual
Piani Sale te be held ou Saturday
May 20. The plant sale will be
held at Borg Flowers Parking
Los.Harlem andNorthwestHigh-
way between the houes of9 am.
and5p.m.

Plaols that will be available in-
elude: Ageratem, Alyssum, Be-
gooia, Celasia, Coleus, Dusty
Miller, Impatienls, Marigold,
Mous Rose, Pansie, Peteuio, Sal-
via, Verbena, and Zinnias at $1
per pot or $14.50 per flat. Also
available are Geraniamu in 4 inch
polo at $2.25 each. Now Gusiea
Impatients, Springerie, ymca
Vine, and Visca Spike at $2.50
each.

For early planters. the Histeri-
cal Sociely is offering pro-orders
for pick ap on May 6. Call Robin
at775-8484 orDiane ot631-1496
for informatlOn.

All Siock is delivered dirncdy
from the grower and in heootifal
condition. All prncrcds help sup-

pori the
Housc.

rea es
Nues West grad named

"Man of the Year"
On Apr. 15 the Arcolian Den-

. lai Arto Society of Chicago pro-
- tented its annoal "Mau of the
- Year"AwardtoDr.Jeromev.pi

sano of Rotelle at Edgrwond
Valley Country Club in La
Grange. Dr. Pisano graduated
from Niles West High School is
1964. He received his B.S., MS.,
and D.D.S. degrees from Loyola
University is Chicago.

He is a full time praclicing En-
dodontisl in Schaumburg and is
an Astociate ClinicalProfrssor at
Loyola University School of
Dentislry in Maywood. Dr. Pisa-
no han been pretidens of several
professional organizations in-
cluding the Illinois Associalion
of Eododonlists and the NW.
Suburban Branch of the Chicago
Denial -Soci -ely

He is munied lo Noreen and
has two children, Matthew, 16
yru.oldandChrissmne, 13 yss. old.
His purents, Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
lorePisanohave livedin Nllea for
over 35 years.

The "Man oftho Yef' Award
is given annually to u denilst in
"appreciulion of devoted and un-
selfish efforts loward the ad-
vancement of denlislry in all iso
phases."

MG Library
presents concert

Norman Ruiz, premier classi-
cal guitarist. will present a cou-
cero al the Mortes Grove Public
Library on Sunday, May 21 al 2
p.m.

Pralsedforlsis sensisiveperfor-
mances, his easy slage manuer,
and his rich musical tese, Rain
has achieved inlerealional reco8-
nidos as u superb classical guitar-
its. He has performed enteusively
so the Midwest, has given cou-
certo is Eogland, and has muda
recordings ofhis work.

His program at theLihrary will
include works by Albesiz and
Granados andevesyose is invited
te attend, free of charge.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary will be closed for the Me-
morial Day Weekend on Sss.
Muy 28 andonMost. May29. The
Library will re-open on Tuca.
May 30. It will be closed on Sun-
days throughout the summer, be-
ginning on May29.

St Alphonsus
30-year reunion

St. Alphousus Grammer
School class of 1959 will hold ite
30 yearreunion os July 22. Class
members or peinons with infor-
maliou on graduales, please con-
lactAns (Adams) Moeller at 525-
0709.

ewt '°°
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0cc rides

b'laoto by ban Luffuy, Jr.

JenaiferKoany, ofNorlhbrook leads Sara Byrne ofDes plaines,
uge8, on uponyride atOCCFarnilyDayon Sunday, April9.

Nineteenth-Century Polish Painting:
- Valor, Memory and Dreams-

ten MOrjko (1038-15931 S(oocayls 1862

An exhibition of national treasures
borrowed from the leading museums of Poland
sponsored by Avondale Federal Savings Bank

AVONDALE
FEDERAL.u.uJiuGs msa

April 13 through June 18, 1989

The David und Alfred Smart Gallery
The Unsverstty of Chirugn

5550 Sooth Greenwood Avenue
Chicago, tannin 00637

1352) 752-0200

- Avondale is providing Complimentary guided tours and bus
transportation to the gallery from our branch

, at 2965 North Milwaukee Avenue.,
Call 772-3600 or visit our branch for information on dates and times.

o.,,,$ or..hlsIxn,, aoTh,.dnw, W,dond.y,, rednyn
aOdnax,o!ay,f,o,,, IO.o,. .4 p.,,,.
Th,.d,,yn E,,,,, IO n.,,,, ,, v(5 p.,,,,

r,,,,,, ,,.,,,, ,,, n p-,,,. OI,,,nd M,,odny,.

Morton Grove
cable conunittee
meets deadlino for the nnnual Parent-

May 5 is the registration

lofant Instituto st the IllinoisThe Morton Grove Cable
School for the Visually ImpairodTelevision CommiUee will meet
(ISVI) In Jacksonville, and Statoat 7:30 p.m., Wed. May 10 in the
Sen. Walter W. Dudyczcouncil chambero et the Richard

T. Flickingor Municipal Center, (R-Chicago) is arging families to
0101 Capuljna Ave. sign up if they hopo pre-schoot

All residente are invited to at- children who are blind or visually
. tend. Impaired.

For further information, con- "This four-day pragram Is treo
- tact the village halt at 965-4100. and qualified professionals will

,' r" A



The Center of Concérns May
calendar of events has been
scheduled and consists of the fol-
lowing programs. All ofthem ad-
dress some ofthe many problems
which arepresentedon adaily ba-
lis sothe staff.

The Center of Concerns ser-
vices and programs include:
counseling, friendly visiting,
shared housing, employment up-
portunities, escort transportation,
information and referrat, person-
at counseling, medicare counsel-
ing, senior companions and sec-
retariat services. All are available
by a call to The Center of Con-
cern, 823-0453.

On Tharsday, May 4, 11, 18
and 25, OriefSapport Group will
meetat2p.m. in Suite 125 of the
t580 N. Northwest Hwy. Build-
ing, Park Ridge. Registration is
required.

On Saturday, May 6, 13, 20

md 27 pmgrams include legal
cnunsetiug, personal counseling
und financial cosuseing. By ap-
poiutmeutonly.

Ou Saturday, May 27, Blood
PressureTestiug audBlood sugar
screening will take place from t
to 3 p.m. in Saite 125 ofthe 1580
N. Northwestllighway Building,
Park Ridge. No appointtnent
needed.

- On Monday, May I, 8, 15, 22
and 29, a weight support group
will meet at Il a.m. Suite 115,
1580 N. Northwest Hwy., Pauk
Ridge, IL. Registration is re-
qeired.

OnFtiday,May l2,7p.m., the
annual meeting and dinner will
take place at South Park Reuma-
tian Center. Donation is $7 u per-
sun; eeservatious requested. Eve-
tyoneis invited.

Tsesday, May 23, u Book
Browsers Group will meet at 2

v
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VALUA&8 COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Thu Professiunuls ¡n totni Lawn caro

SPRING
GREEN

nSO,6ber nf PROFE8uIONAL
LAWN cAISEA55N. OSAMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE. FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. CRAB CRAnS & WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING
. INSECT a DISEASE CONTROL . FREE E5TIMATE5
. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

IS

VAWABL8 COUPON

o Friday Night Fish Fry
o Daily Specials

ALL FOOD IS HOMEMADE

t

p.m. and on Wednesday, May 3, To make un appointment or IO
the Wills Programu will meet. register for the programs Ihut re-
Appoiutmeutis necessary. quite this, cull The Center ut 823-

Podiatry addressed
during Hospital week

'Put Your Best Poot Porward,'
witl.be the subject addressed by
Dr. Gregory T. Amarantos, podi-
ainsI, iu a free program ut 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 9, in the Swed-
ish Convenant Hospital Ander-
sossPavition,2751 W. Winona.

tu his talk, Dr. Amarantos, pust
president ofZone t ofthe Illinois
Pediatrics Medical Asso. aed
long-time practitioner in podia-
try, will advise on proper foot
health cure, as wet] au podiatric
disorders, such as bunions, ham-
menees. ingrown toenails, cornu,

heel spurn and the diabetic fool.
He uluo willgive an spdateon the
podiatric application oflaser sur-
gery.

A slide presentation will au-
company the lecture- and printed
materials willbe available.

The ïrogsm is being cooed-
nated us part of Swedish Cove-
nant Hospital's National Hospital
Week (Muy 7-13) activities and
iS observance ofMay being Foot
HealthMouth. For morn informa-
tion contact the public relatious
office, 989-3812.

'V
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HELLO! FROM YOUR FRIENDLY FRAMER

!
i LErSGETACQUAINTED

Save 15% On All Your Noodlopoine,
Crewel And Stinchory Froming

Profesoionnl Mounting And Frothing ConuItn5Ion
GOODTIL5-le-89 ---WITHTHISCOIJpON

CUSTOM FRAMING - READY MADES - GLASS - MATtING

frames n' things
Otynspio Shopping cuntor

.
GLENVIEW

VAWABLE COUPON

9T4HAISLEMAVENUE

724-6464j
i Tenuult-8,n6rIn.5

'ilh" !V2NIVALUABLE COUPON

urils:Er3dihisVan VALUABLE COUPON

14W E. Tuahy . Dee Plaines

635-3059 (.ijuise
FAMILY CRUISING
ITALIAN STYLE Quarters
. SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM . 811011E EXCURSION PROGRAM

Speuiutty Tesiurd Youth 5spervison Aed A Fstt Complimest Of Csunsolors

SEASONs Adatt $t049.00
Children S 495W

(Ralo In,tude Air Fare)

CRUISING IA)j°rt STYLE'

BOOK CRUISE AND
RECEIVE A DESIGNER
TOTESAG FREE

sí

3ffuwuWrsYv VALUABLE COUPON'

(VALUE $24.95)

--- VALL! COUPON

)) KIT GLOVES INC.
ON SITE AUTO DETAILING, BUFFING AND WAXING

AT YOUR 1-lOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBUR8S

INTRODUCTORY OFFER KEIPLUS
. Trinad Fiufosslsrels PREVENTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES
' F4ud Soffi,5 s Weoig Reg. ' Aril-Frosee Toppirg Reg.' rossai 5 Sealed $74.00 ' Wlridshiold Topping 84.00' UphohlvycleerTng s NOW : 5551 Added NOW

824.99 34.99
988-4901

Olor. 'Sui. Hr. Appotntr,ess NotIce N eo,,,er y p G sun ltsst
7:20 nr, III SAS p.m. chIcano, IL sesto

VLUE OP
6IOWCSE COUPON

1.
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FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call Flò Bette
The Bugle 966-3900

0453. Uuless otherwise speci-
fled, ullmeetings are held in Suite
125 Df the 1550 N.. Northwest
Highway Building, Park Ridge.

Singer performs
at Northeastern
fundraiser

Cnmlempnrary unng stylist
Nancy Wilson, winner nf Ruth
Grammy and Emmy awardu and
tup rated female vecalint by
Downtteataud Playboy jazz polls
will perform at the second annual
Northeastern jilinnin University
Reregnitinn DinnRr/FnnAeaier
Saturday, May 6 at 6 p.m. at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel, Chicagu.

Recegnized at the benefit fur
their ennti-ibutinnu tu cnmmunity
service and commitment tu
public higher education will be
Mnaliu Monterrusu, nwuer, Ag-
munt Real Eutate InriCentmy
21; Donald A. Petkus, vice presi-
dent, Cnmmouwealth Edison
Cumpuny; und Dr. Ann Smith,
associate chancellor, University
nf Iltinnia-Chicago.

Andrew Barrett, Cumesiusioner
of the Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission, and Robert Gectst, presi-
dent uf Albany BubIs and Trust
Compuny, will serve as ditmer
chuirusets.

Wilson's appearance is being
made posuible, inpart, by support
from the Adslph Cuors Company.
In addition tu Support from
Coors, other corpnrate spennoru
of the dinner include lulsndReul
Estate Curporation, Corn-
munwealth Ediuun, Albany Bank
and Trust, People's Energy Cor-
portion, Nurtheres flilunis Osa,
the Chicago Sun-Times, the
Chicago Corpurution, Illinois
Tool Works, The Foster Gruup,
Inc., Allstate, SIsO Corporation,
Labelinaster and JA. Prada und
Asuocintes.

Pruceedu from the dinner wsll
benefit student scholarships and
underfunded university pro-
grams. Fur ticket information,
cati 583-405e, ext. 2555.

Jerusalem
Evagelical
Visiting day

On Friday, May 12, Jerusalem
EvasgclicalLutheran School wsl
be holdiog a visiting day from
8:30 am. tos 1 1:30 am. for pros-
pective pre-kindergarten studenti
for the 1989-90 school year.

The day is designed to give fu-
turn pce'kindergasten studenti a
taste ofwhat school is like und to
provide a positive first esperi-
esce with our school. It is our
hope that this positive experience
will eme the transition from
home to school in the fall,

If interested in providing your
youngster with a solid Christian
foundation in a pm-school set-
ting, please contact pastorDeuuis

. lEteist at 965-7340 or Principal
Timothy Matthies at 965-4750
for information and appoInt-
mento.

Reservations for visiting day
most he made by Friday, Muy 7.
The school is located ut 6218
Capslina Avenue in Morton
Grove.

Michael H. Cohen

Airman Michael H. Cohen,
son ofMarvin W. and WallineR.
Cohen of 9608 N. Kuelow, Sko-
kin, has graduated from Airporce
basic training al Lackband Air
Force Baue, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-
ieg the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization and
customs and received special
training in human relations.

He is a 1988 graduate of Niles
NorthHigh School, Skokie.

Park Distri.ót News
J

Niles Squares
donate to Park

Pictured Aeth members of the Niles Squares are Park BoardCommissioners,
back(left tu right), Cummisujoneru ValEngelman, Mary Mas'uuek, VicePresident Walt Bossue and Cunsnsisinner Jim Pieruki.

Park advanòed
dog training

The Nues Park District is of-
feria8 an advanced dog obedi-
ence course for home, riug asId
field. The tousse will be taught
by Lori Spade, our experienced
dog Irainnr.Dogs musthave corn-
pleteda 10 wecknovice course in
oeder toregistec forthis advanced
program.

Class will be held on Wednes-

MG arts and
crafts classes

The Morton Grove FazE Dis-
trict is holding four sensinaes
which were designed to pat you
in linewith the laleolfashious. By
atlending these workshops, you
will lesen Io design T-shirts, Jew-
oily and scarfs. Ml four seminars
will be held at National Park
fleidhonse, 9325 Marion, Morton
Grove.

-T-Shirl Fantastic I is en
Tues., June 20. Create an awn-
some t-shirt for yoetxelf using
lye-dying anticotorful rhinestone
accents. Chitdeen is grades t-4
will mees from 9:30 Io 11 am.;
grudm 5-8 will meetfrom 11 a.nL
Io 12:45 p.m.

T-Shirt Fantastic il is ou
Tues., Jane 27. Create aid wear
an origival t-shirt mude in brU-
liant cototo with puffy and glitter
paint pIns rhiucstonesf Children

The Nies Park District in nuw
accepting in peraon regiatratiun
for Summer Day Camp at the Ad-
ministrativo Office, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave. (A bit-tb cer-
tifirate and proof uf residency
must be presented at the time of
registration).

The Day Camp Program in
packed fall uf organized gamea,
arts und crafts, swimming,
sports, field tripa, and special
evento foryuuth ageaf in 10 years
old, The camp meein Munday
thruugb Friday from 9 am. lu 4
p.m. and iranupurtatiun from a
neighborhood park is included.

Nies Park District offers three
sessions uf Day Camp: Sesolun 1
-Jane 18 to July 7 19120 through
June 2 and$1JS Jane 3 and after),
Session 2 - July 10 to July 28 ($125
thruagh June 2 and $155 Jane 3
and after), Session 3 - July 31 tu
August 11 ($00 tbroughJane Sand
$98 Jane 3 and ufter). 1f you
register fur all three seasluns

days from7;30 to 9:30 p.m. at the
Recreation Center, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee ave., beginning May 10
andeunning theeughJuly 26. The
costof$85/residnat and $95/Ron-
resident. Fcc-registration is re-
quiced to guaeanlee a space in
class. Call Lori Spade for mIdi-
tíonalinfortnation at 583-6197.

in grades l-4 will meet from 9:30
ta I 1 n.m.; gradas 5-8 will meet
from I I am, ta l2;45p.m.

Beaded Jewelry is on Thars.,
July 6. Participate in one of the
newest jewelry forms-decorative
beaded jewteey. Childten io
grades 1-4 will meet from 9;30 to
11 am.; grades 5-8 from 11 am.
lo 12:45 p.m.

Fashion Craze is on Tues.,
Aug. 1. Decorate a scarf into the
newest fashion craze and make
matching or coordinate earrings
m the new swirliug technique.
Children in grades l-4 meet from
9;30 to 11 am.; grades 5-8 meet
from I I am. ta l2;45p.m.

Register for all four seminars
al the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempster SL, Mor-
ton Geove.

prior in Jane 3, yuu can pay $200,
a aavingn ef$20. All listed fees ap-
ply te residents of NUes Park
District. Nun-residents fees are
50 percent higher.

For additiossalDay Cnnspinfor-
matson call 824-ORfO.

Nues Park
night golf'

The Niles Park District's Tam
GolfCouese, located at 6700 Ho
ward St. in NUes will host "Nile
Golf', played with special glow
in the dark "Nitelight" balls on
Saturday, May 20. This event is
entraordinaey fun for the family,
cospIRo oraneighborhood group.

We have the whole evening
planned, cati the course at 965-
2344 for more infoemation, The
eveal is limited Io 18 foursomes.
Fm is $15/per person or $50/per
foursome.

Ni es Sells
pool tokens

The Niles Park District pool
tokens are on sale at both the Ad-
miniufrative office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. and the Ballard Lei-
aune Center, 8320 Ballard Road
inNiles,

Season tokens raies through
June 10 are ; Residents - $30 for
an individual and $12 per each
additional family member, Non-
resident rates are double, Begin-
ning June ll,Residentrates are:
$35 for an individual and$l2 per
each addidonal fanaty member,
Non-residentrates are double,

The Niles Park District will
alto be offering a summer pool
pass for the Sports Complex Pool
only to non-reujdnnte at resident
rules, The pass will be on sale
fromMay 1 taiuly i. Please call
the park district at 824-5860 for
additionalinformation,

Esco

Golf Pro at
Oakton Golf Range

The Putt Ridge Receeation
uudPaek District is pleasedso an-
nounce the appointment of Mi-
chad D. Misheck as PGAProfes-
sional at the OuRSon Golf Range,
located at 2800 Oakton in Paek
Ridge. Mike's professional nope-
rience has included four years as
an AsnistantPro at the Edgewood
Valley Countsy Club in La-
Geange, aone-year stint at Sunset
Ridge Country Clab in North-
brook, and Over two years at the
Midlotbian Country Club. In ad-
dillon to his collegiate course-
work, MOte has completed two
phases of the Professional Golf
Association Business School and
anamberoftraining seminars tar-
geled at teaching, rules, club in-
pair, and time management,

Twenty-year old Mislseck has
been quite the playing pRonome-
non at the local level as be quali-
fled for he INRI) Cliente (5o..
took second place in an 1llii

)
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PGA Pro-Pro Scramble in 1988,
won the same event in 1987, and
woe Iwo Pro-Aims in 1986, In ad-
dition to his responsibilities at the
Range, Mike is looking forward
to playing in s number of evento
on Mondays to keep his ganse
sharp and take advantage of play-
ing atavariety ofcourses,

In addition to teaching private
and group lessons at the Range,
Misheck wil be in charge of daily
opeeationn including scheduling
staff; ordering supplies and sub-
Snitting cash eepofls. lOis first
challenge after starting work in-
volved adquiring FGA-aproved
stales for the Range. Since then,
be ban been bnsy teaching private
lesIons at Maine Park develop-
ing fonnatu for group lessom,
and has been dabbling with club
repairs and cnntom club fittings,
For further information on the
seeviCes provided at the Golf
Range, caliMike at698-7835,

Uncertain where interest rotes are headed?
CeugmA federally insured nine-month eccedi-
cate ofdrposit gives you a high yield overa
short ternean extremely rewardingway to
put 810,000 or more to work while you sort
Oat your optiorn. Astil tise 1990 maturity date

allows you Io push the interest iocome iuta
next year CaS 889-1000, oe visit the Ceagin
besuch nearest you.
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o Outdoor Beer
Garden

o- SALOON, o 5 TV'sf OPEN 7 DAYS (AH Sports All The
Time)

Tian ALTERNATES SPORTS o Happy Hour

'-d/íi,%
AR&GRkL

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.
4 PM - 7 PM

TRULY WONDERFUL
YOGURT

7152 N. HARLEM - CHtCAGO

'BRING A FRIEND SALE
P/ace any order andyour friend
receives samechoice FRE E

EXPIRES 5/31189
(mast present coupon) 775-7777
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Center of Concern addresses problems

Nues day
camp reg istratuon

25% OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
WITH I 2 OR MORE INGREDIENTS
WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 6/30/89 fr

VALUAU COUPON



Pattis joins
Eisenhower trustees

S. William Paths

S. William Paths, a resident of
Highland Park, has been named
to the board of trustees of Bisen-
howerMedicah Center, according
to an announcement by Dolores
(Mrs. Bob) Hope, chairman of the
board.

Paths, who is president of the
NTC Publishing Groap in Lin-
coinwood. isnotednahionahlyas a
pnbhisher, anthor, and leader in
civic and professional organiza-
lions.

In namingPahtis lo the board of
theeoledmedical inshitntiOn, Do-
lotes Hope noted that he has
servedon varions Civic and chan-
table causes thronghont his pro-
fessional life. During the Johnson
and Nixon admiaistrasions he
served with thePnesidenss Conn-
cil for Yonth Opportunity, seedy-
ing commendations from Vire
Presidenls Humphrey and Ag-
new for his actirity with inner
city youth.

usiness e s

Pastis cunnrndy secceson the
Book and Librasy Committee of
the United Stases Informasion
Agency und was a member of the
USIA delegation which traveled
Io Moscow last fail to participase
in theU.S.-U.S.S.R. Bilateral In-
formation Talks. He has also con-
dueled seminars in Beijing at the
invitation of the Peoples Repub
lic of China.

Pastis also serves on the board
of directors of the Bank of High-
wood, Highwood, and of the New
Ceususy Bankix Mundelein.

NTC Publishing Group is the
counny's moss active and largest

ablishee of books dealing with
foreign language edncation and
also pahlishes books in the fields
of career gnidance, adult esluca-
don, theatre urss, travel and bnsi-
Itess.

He is also president of P-B
Communications, Inc., publish-
ers of Chicago's North Shore
magazine. .

CPA Society
presents forum

"CPA, the Psofession, Present
und Ftunre, will be the topic of
discussion al the next meeting of
the North Shore Chupserofthe II-
linois CPA Society. The fonsm
will he moderaled by Marlin H.
Rosnssberg,BxecutiveDimctorof
she Illinois PA Sociely. The
meeting will be held ut the Noeth
Shone Hillon, Skolcie, on Tues-
day, May 9, with dinner at 6 p.m.
and speaker at 7 p.m. Cost $20.
CPB twohours. Por additional in-
formation cull Michael Teilni-
banm at498-9620.

NW Real
Estate Board
installation

The Northwest Real EssuIe
Board will holds its 65th Annual
Installation Dinner-Dance on
Wednesday, May 17 at the Foan-
tain Blue in Des Plaines. Tickets
Io the affair are $35 and inclnde
an open bar, hors d'oeuvres, cock-
laits, dinner and dancing to a live
band and may he obtained by cull-
ing NWREB HQs at637-8200.

NWREB Officers for the
1989-90 seem scheduled to bein-
slulledthatevening are: Elaine D.
Foley, Century 21/Park Plaines,
Des Plaines, President; Wayne
M. Grzybek, Centnry 21/Canee
and Halsey, Chicugo, Ist Vice-
President; thais M. Munao, Jr.,
Louis Mnnao, Inc., Realty, Chi-
cago, 2nd Vice-President; Ken-
neth N. Babbitt. Chicagoland
Mortgage Corp. Chicago, Scene-
suty; and Salvatore M. Chereso,
OatewayRealty & Bnilders, Chi-
cago, as Treasurer.

NWREB Direcloes use: Asthme
D. Banmgartuer, Ceagin Realty,
Chicago; Vincent J. Bolger,
Gladstone RenIIons, Franklin
Park; Robert L. Bonkowicz, RLB
Realty, Franklin Park; Walten F.
Cnneo, Monitor Realtors, Chica-
go; Sully R. Daski, Century 21/
Kay Realty, Past Ridge; William
R. Howard, W.R. Howard Real-
ty, Chicago; Rnssell N. Hume,
Hanse Really and Appraising,
Chicago; Mary Laskesvs, Mar-Jon
Really, Chicago; Tonde R.
Maggio, ERA/Maggio Realty,
Chicago; Bryant J. Ottaviano,
Century 21/Grabill Real Estate,
Chicago; Ra/aella M. Ferri,
Beasleum Real Eslale, Chicago;
and, Robert C. Wolf, Mid-
AmenicaRealsors, Chicago.

'
Avoudale receives

record earnings
Avondale Federal Savinga

Bank enjoyed recnrd earnings
daring the firmI quarter ended
Mnrch 31. Net income after taxes
woo $1.1 millisn compared with
$165 thsmand a year ago. This
representa a 21 percent return on
capital tsr the first qnanter.

March 31 wan alun the end of
Avondale's fiscal yemr, and a new
annual earnings record waa
eatabhiuhed. After-tax earnings
wore $3.8 millinn csmpared with
$1.3 mihlisn the previom peor.
Return on capital for the fiscnl
year was 20 percent - also a now
record.

REBATEONA ci

t SET OF 4 TIRES

tSALE BEGINS MAY 8th cit AND IS GOOD THRU cit JULY41989 cit citQQQQQci

Sportmart, Marshall Field's
Israel bonds receptiòn

Philip Miller, lefI, Board Chairman and CEO of Maruhall
Field's and Co. and Larry Hachhesg, Board Chairman of Sport-
matt, Inc. in Niles, meet at a reception hosted by Miller in advance
of a national Israel Bond banquet honoring Hortmaex Corp. CEO
Harvey Weiebeng, Jonc 7 in Chicago. Miller is serving as Co-
Chairman ofthe dinner andHochbeng is Chairman ofSpecial Sales
forlsraelllondu.

Business institute spring
program concludes

The Inslitole for Bnsiness and
Professional Development at
Oalcton Consmnnity College will
coocludeils spring seminar series
on May 12 with a seminar on
"Cost Management' from 8:30
am. Io 5 p.m. in the Basiness
Conference Center, 1600 E. Golf
Road,DesFlaines.

Designed for osco of cost in-
formation, inclading finance,
manofactaring, engineering, an-
counting and execntive manage-
ment, the "Cost Management"
seminarwilprovide an overview

ofthe shortcomings of traditional
cost accounting systems and an
in-depth discussion of modem
cost management syslensu and
concepts. Computer Aided Man-
mfactueing international (CAM-
I), advanced cost management
principles and concepts, xnpport--
ed by banda-on implementation
and consulting experience, are
the coreerslome of this progrant.

The coot is $205. For informa-
hon and registration, call 635-
1932.

Centel offers
"voice mail" service

service ($14.95). Economy ser-
vice offers osees a 30-second
greeting, a 30-second message
lenght and up to 10 messages
stored in memory at any given
lime. The standard service mp-
grades the greeting and messages
leeght lu 60 seconds and allows
15 mesages Io be stored at any
one time.

Foll-festaured voice mail ser-
vice, which Lenegar says wil.l be
attractive to bnsinesses, allows
up to two minoles for a greeting
and messages and xlores 20 mes-
sages. Pall-featssce users also can
record a messages and then
"broadcast" Ihal mesage to sever-
sal users who also have the fnll-
feature service,

A cattomer's home or office
phone airo Can he call-forwarded
to the voice mailbox, which has
its own private telephone mum-
ber, if the home of office phone
has call-forwarding as a feature.
Incoming calls also are 'time-
stamped," so the mailbox owner
knows exactly the time aed day
the call was received, says Lene-
gar. Another convenience ss thaI
the mailbox is accessible 24
hoursaday.

Nues North seniors
present autò show

PliotobyLynne Baisser
Art Kozlsnka pnluthe finishing touches on his 1946 Ford, Super

Delnue before the car show pnesrnsed by Niles North High School
Seniors.

Chamber opposes

EXTRA DEPTH5
health insurance

M1500 5SMV

The Board of Directors of the
Nues ChansherofCommerce and
tndusmy has sahen a strong stand
opposing proposed mandatory
health insurance legislation being
discnssed in both Congress and
the Slate Legislature.

The Chansber's resolution of
opposition points out that bills
now under considcratiun womld
require all basinesses in illinois
wish five on mom employees Io
provide health coverage for any-
oneworking 17.5 hours perweek.

Such mandated benefits would
costNiles area employers a mini-
mum of $140 per year per em-
ployen. Imurance industry ex-

Aids available
for the blind

The Guild for the Blind knnwu
that limited visinn doesn't mean
you're a different person. Witat in
does mean is developing an
awarenenu of different techni-
qmea for seeing.

On Ttteuday, May 16, The Guild
for the Blind will hast a Low Vi-
alon Day tu introduce the many
aida and alternativen avollable
forpeople with viumal limilatiom.
Guild memhrs edil he on hand
from 11 am. lo 2 p.m. to answer
qmeutism attuaI failing sight au
well as demonatrate magnifiers,
enlarged cumpoter screens, and
clnsed-cincoil lelevisons for
reading. Also un display will be
an assortment of everyday iteran
nach as lathing alarm clocks,
large print checks and oversized
phone dials.

The Gttild for the Blind ir
located downtown at III N.
Michigan Ave. For more odor-
motion about the May 10, Low Vi-
siun Day, contact Rouemary
Gillespie al 238-8569.

perIs predicl that the aclmal cost
ofthis legislation comldhedomble
thatamonnt.

Small bnsimesses employing
part-linse woekers womld be hit
sIse hardest. Many larger compa-
nies are Self-moored and would
nutbeeffecled by this legislation.

Chamber Board Chairman
WilhiamF. RÓthwcll says thepro.
posal woold cause financial dis-
liess 10 many Niles bmsietuseu. lt
would soumIt in job eliminations,
wage losses and work cothacks,
and have m overall duempeaing
affecton thehusimessdimase and
retail market.

Qulitmaker
speaks about
patchwork

Guest speaker, Margaret Mill-
er will presenta slide lecture enti-
tied 'Love Traditional Patch.
work, Quilt Comlemporary" at
Illinois Qnillcrs' May 4 meeting
at 7:30 p.m. at Beth Hillel Con-
gregation, off Glenview Road in
Wilmetic.

Miller, a contemporary stndio
qmilt maker, will focus on dessgn
alteration to arhieve new ansi ex-
citing innovations hy chahging
pnoportion and color balance in
traditional patchwork blocks
Gmeslu arewelcome al the illinois
Qssillers' meeting, Admission in
$4aIlhedoor.

IQI will also offer two work-
shops by MargaretMillerentiøed
"Borders and Sets, Borders and
Sets and Sels?' on Friday, May 5
and "Strips that hade" on Satmr-
day, May 6from9:30a.m. lo 3:30
p.m. Price for esch Workshop is
$24. Workshop location varies.
For more information cali 724- -

8799.

$i o o 'THE FINESTINMEN'S & LADIES'FASHION di
COMFORT SHOES"

A SPECIAL SHOWING OF THE FULL LINE
OF P.W MINOR'S EXTRA DEPTH SHOES.

FRIDAY,
EMAY5th,lOam-.8pmj

You'ro Incited lo Meet Vince Monte Lonne P.W. Minor & Son Reproxonlat)ve and Ask Qaoxtionu.

You may nebel from the entire shock of caIro dopth uhnax orspocial ordor from the faclory! Sizeu4 In 12 men's 6 Io 14 Slim - Narrow - Modiam - Wide and Entra Wide. There's o size to fil evmy*9no). Meet ynur friends and hove fan!
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L'wood Library Deaf children performcomputerizes Des Plainescard catalog
7

The Lincnlnwuod library card
catalog has tteen clmued fnr
authmr and book title informa-
thon. Effective January 16, no
9151m and authors beve keen add-
ed or nmbtracted from the card
catalog. All auch information will
now be available by computer
tltrough the Library's publie Sc-
rem catalog (FAC). However, as
an intoimediate step, the card
catalng emnslill beaned tofind in-
formation on nubject matter.

Gail Inman, adult services.
coordinator, is planning a mini-
elusa an needed "in help patrsm.
bridge the gap between ming
carda and the compmter."

The on-bee rempoter clatu will
rover how to do aothsr and litIo
searching. The hands-on
demonstrations will be nop.
plemenindwithimtrstrtimnal sup-
port material which is also
available at the information
desk.

According to Imnan, eventual-
ly subject matter information
will alns be rumpmterized. "With
a little sopport and gaidanre,
patrona will find that very noon

. they will be comfortable string
the rompoter to aceces theodor-
matson they need," toman said.

For information un tise clam
schedule roll the reference desk,
677-5277.

Erse. ltgt,sweIahrwtu ot.
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Photo byJeffGazinskj
Tanti Sanhimyer, 8, won finsI place in the performing arts dance

competition at the Inteenalional Creative Arts Festival for the Hear-
ing Impaired. The Center on Deafness in Des Plaines prenented the
event.

***************************************************a s

Don't Miss This Great Big Shoe Event
ENTIRE STOCK FROM OUR

r rius FREE DRAWING!
I Ank for Salen Reprenenlafive and recoive regislrahion from to win FREE pair of BOra
l_ Depth Shoes. No purchane necenoary nnd winner will benotified.
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SERVICE
674-4848

7201 N. Cicerot
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00e of the hottest piecm of
commuaicalion equipment in the
consumer mankespluce, the an-
swening machine, may soon give
way Io voice mail, foethen ex-
panding the telephone's capabill-
ties, says Ellen Lenegon, bnsiness
office aupervisor for Central Tel-
ephone Company (Centel).

With voice mail, people are
able so commuoicase with each
other by leaving messages in a
computenieed 'mailbox.' A per-
son accesses the messages stored
in his or her mailbox by calling
the mailbox number and emtoring
acode.

Centel is now offering the ser-
vice, calledCentel VoiceMail, to
both residential and business co-
stomers. The only reqnirement ir
skat the voice mail service must
he nsed with a looch-tone lele-
phone.

The voice mail service is heuer
than an answering machine, haya
Lenegar, hacauseitgives the user
more flexibility without having
tsspnnchaueanycqnipment.

Coned Voice Mail offesa cus-
lomees a choice of economy ser-
vice ($4,95 per month), standard
service (5--------------d.9)) or rull-realure
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Brownstein, Assistant
Manager of Secretary of State
Jim Edgar's Driver's License
facility ¡n Nues, explained the
new state mandatory aatomobile
tesurance law, which takes effect
Jan. 1, i990; and prnposed
legislation for amending the
licensing and testing of senior
drivers.

Brownstein said the insararice
law wilt reqaire liability in-

' surance totaling at least $20,tOO
for injuring Or killing one io-
dividaal $40,000 for injuring or
killing more than one; and $15MO
for damages to property of
others. Drivers will be reqaired
to carry insurance cards in their
vehicles and will be subject to
random computer checks and
review of accident reports.
Secretary Edgar's proposed

changes ¡n the senior drivers'
regulations, Brownsteis said,

rea es
Elephant Clubs

discuss auto insurance

Pictared at a recent meeting of the Elephant Clabs of NUes
Township are (from left) Les Brnwnslein, dab chairman, Patrick
Dempsey, of the Federal Avialion Administration, Fred Hosofeld,
Lmcolnwood director of the club and John lOilkin, club treasarer.
Patrick Dempsey of the wauldbeginthetestisgofdrivers

Federal Aviation Administration atage 75insteadof the carrent 69.shared the psdinsn with dab Drivers between 75 and 80 woaldchairman Les Brownutem at a receive fonr-year licenses nponmeeting of 70 members of the pansaig the test. Between ages 80
Elephlint Clnhs of NUes Township and 86, persono who pass woaldMarch 28 at Oaklon Park m receive two-year licenses; andSkokie. after age 87 annoal tests would be

reqoired. The changes are based
on age-related accident
statistics.

Patrick Dempsey, who
represento the FAA, spoke on
O'Hare Airport traffic control
asd improvements planned for
the D'Hare facility.

The Elephant Club meeting,
Brownutein said, drew "more
Republicasunueetingatone place
at one time in Wiles Township
than anyone coold recall in the
last few years."

Information apcomisg
meetings of the dab may he ob-
lathed by calling 965-5055.

Brian G. Gorniak
Marine Sgt. Brian G. Gorniak,

son of Ronald B. Gorsiah of 171
Drake Lane, Des Plaines, recent-
ly rpm-ted for daty with 3rd
Marine Division , os Okinawa.

A
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Classes begin June 12

Oakton Community College Oakton East
1600 E. Golf Rd. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.
Des Plaines, IL 60016 Skokie, IL 60077

635-1700 635-1400

You could be
in for an
incredible
summer:

take a class
at Oakton.

Register
now!

Rules
of the Road

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar,
in cooperation with Riles Park
District is offering a Raies of the
Road Review Cosme for all cid-
zens in theNiim area.

The parpose ofthe coarse is lo
help applicants pass the illinois
Driven License renewal exami-
nation. lt opdates drivers on the
cnrrentrules oflhe road, explains
the vision sod the driving ability
examinations, andpreparesappli-
canti for the general weithin and
roadsign examination.

The RaIes ofthe Road Review
Conrse will be held at Niles Park
District Recreation Center, 7877
MUwauke Nibs, on May 8,
from IO am. to 12p.m.

The coarse is free to everyone,
any age, who wisher lo attend.
Por more information, please
contact 975-6100 or 1-800-252-
2904 Toll Psoe.

Maine Board
shortens
school year

According to action taken at
the Mairie Township High Schaot
District My Board of Education
meeting April tO, the test day of
studentattendance for the l988..9.
school year will be Jane 9.

The schoot calendar had
previousty indicated that June13
was the last day of student sties-
dance. However, since June 12
and June 13 were not needed for
emergency make-up purposes,
they have been declared non
attendance days.

YMCA offers.
First Aid course
The Leaning Tower YMCA,

6300W. Touhy Ave., NUes, is of-
fesing a class in First Aid Train-
ing on Saturday, May 20, from 9
am. to 5 p.m.

Registratiosis correndy open
and registrants are nrged to bring
a blanket with them so class to be
nseddnring theclass isstroction.

The course wilt be taught by
Evelyn Merkt and Carl Walsh
who are certified hy the Arnesi.
can Red Cross to teach and issae
certification for the pmgram.

The Service League uf
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge is accepting applications
fer ita Scholaruhip/Intern Pro-
gram now threagh May 10 from
high school Juniors and
graduating ueniora in Maine
Township. Eight $500 arholar-
ships wiil,be awarded and intern-
ships are available in a number
of departments in the hospital for
the summer.

The uchnlaruhipu are given to
higis achl junior and aeninr
students to help them explure a
profession in the health-care
field. teteras work in areas such
as patient care unite, Occupa-

Printfor
Mother's Day!

Fastframe says thanks to Mom
with a beautifiilprint, while supplies last.

No purchase necessary.
lt's just our way ofsaying ... HAPPYMOTHER'S DAY)

pert picture framing

Lutheran General scholarship!
intern program

lanai Therapy and Radiology formiulmwnll)5 week for
a seven-week period daring the
sssmmor.

Recipiente of those awards will
be selected unthe bunts nf ability,
extro-curricuTar participation in
activities and scholastic achievo-
menL Applications are available
at the Service League Office at
Lutheran General Hospitaj-purk
Ridge, lt?SDemputerst., or from
career counselors at Maine West,
East and Seut High Schools.
Winners will be announced by
June 1. For moro Information,
contactthoservtce League Office
at e96-6l85.

Adult children
of alcoholics program

Growing up in a chernically 27th will- consist of lectures,
dependent family can create filmo, group discnsoiom and
roadblocks that continue to cause weekly assignments.
problems in adutt life. Adultehil- The eight sessions will explore
dma of alcoholics often expert- the following topics: "Alcohol-
eure diffscslties with close rets- Ism: What Li It?", "Families:
tionships, setf-cstcern and OasI. What's STealthy sad NoteraI",
They can be overly serious and Family of Oxigm " , Myths and
responsible, as well as rigidin re- Rsles ofOrowing Up with Ateo-
spense tochange. holism", "Los$ Childhood',

in otuter to explore these road- 'Peelings", "SeIf-Wortb-', "lati-
blocks and offer ways of coping mary" and "Sereni-
and solving these problems with- ty...Spisissality,"
out long-sorer and sometimes ex- This program is inlended for
pensive theeapy,ParhsideLuther adult children of alcoholics, oras Hospital, Park Ridge, in those who grew up in a chemical.
offering a tow-cost eight-week ly-dependent family. For pro-
program for adult children of al- gram costs and to register call Ike
robotics, Advance registration is Family Services Office, Faekside
necessary, The progress which Lstheran Hospital, 696-5680 or
will be held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 696-6053.
Tuesday, May 9 through June

St. John Brebeuf
Student Council assembly
This week will be Primary chito sad Roger Mroczek. 'th

Campaign Week for the following Grade Commissioner; Jennifer
students who are running for the Gioffredi, Julie Vend, Mensevarious positions: 5th Grade Wang and Kathy Koniecuny. 7thCommissioner: John Hansa, Grade Commissioner: Kathy
Jsnisse Seiwert, Jeff Rornanek, Gorman, Robert Hryniewieki andAlicia Hirtztg, Mike Nowak, Russell Duszah, 8th Grade Com-
Josephine Paleo, Alyssa Carroll, missioner General: VanessaLinda Serzepanski, Tony Tran- Hirtaig and Kristen Jung; Aais-

Commissioner General:
Barbara Rareo; Commissioner of
dasemblies: Steve Mandi and
Amy Sobarais; and Commis-
siofler of SchoolSpirit; Gina Stola
and Danny Healy.

The school will hold the
assembly on Wednesdayat I p.m.
at which time those students will
deliver their campaign speech to
the student body. Primary olee-
ioss will be held on Friday, May

Elected
studeñt trustee
at Oakton

In an uncontested election,
1988 New Trier High School
graduate John J, Morris III has
been elected studens srastee to the
Oaktos Community College
Board fTraslres He was sworn
in as s hoard member at the Cot-
lege's boardmresingon April18.

A Wilmetse resident, Morris is
asecossdsemes liberal urss ats-
dent whose priority as a stsdcns
tensEd, he says, will be to work

-a toward improving the quality of
studentlife as Oakson and involv-
ing students incampus activities.

Morris plans so graduate hem
Oaktos with an associate's degree
in liberal arts und transfer to a
four-year university to pursue .a
degree Is business and then apply
tolaw school,

_ft s
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North Céntral
receives
grant

NoOk Central College has
beers awarded a $10,000 grant by
the Consortium for the Advassee-
mcntofpeiya5eJTjheruC5if05
(CAPI{E) toplan aprocms foras.
sessing the quality nod effective-
ness of its academic sad co-
curricolarprogemm,

CAPOlE io a ptiilanthrophic
consortium of major U.S. corpo-
rations and foundations which
cannibales so independent rol-
loges and universitim nation-
wide. Alan Pifer, president of she
Southport Instilase for Policy
Asialysis and former president of
she Çarnegie Cosporasioa of New
York, serves as chalemos of the
board.

North Central was one of 20
colleges and universities which
received geanss to support pro-
jecli in the amas of faculty and
curriculum developmeus, suase
gir planning, mashes analysis and
institutional assessment.

Varbiomman
celebrates
Studentarna

VarblosomanChildren'o Club's
Sprrng Concert will celebrase
gradaatson so Sweden. Children
will recreate, in song and dance,
this special liane of a young sss-
deals life, Studenlarna.

The concert will be hetd Satur-
day, May 6, at7 p.m. atthe Swed-
ssh Asoencan Museum Cenler,
5211 N. Clark St., Chicago. Pol-
lowing the concert there will be
refrcshmmss, a baeaar feasaring
gifts from Sweden und u bake
sle. Also, there will be a raffle
with several prizes. Music for
dancing witt be provided by the
Wayne Spies Orchmtra. For
more information, please cali Joy
Hamrin at 777-5906.

Regina seniors
to be feted

Regina Dominican High
School will celebrate the annual
jnnior.senior liturgy and lunch-
eon Thssesday, Muy 4. After alit-
urgy planned by thejunior ctass,
juniors will honor the class of
1989 with a luncheon io the
schoolcafeleeiu.

Junior class officees who are
plunoing the day include: Cushy
Sephan, Winnetks, presidest;
Collcen Cuoca, Skokie, vice
peesideot;Jounne Corrado, Edge-
brook, secreter)'; KirnRyun, Sko-
hie, sreusorce; Paola Conrad,
Glenview, social chair and Sister
Joannelivans, OF. is jsnioe class
moderatos.

Nues Baseball
League parade
Nies Baseball League will

start off its season with "Opening
Day" paraflO on Saturday, May
13, at 10 am. starting at Notre
Daine High School. All leagues
and T-BaIl are invited to meet at
Notre Danse and join their team
for the annual parade.

This year's route will start at
Notre Danse, down Ozark (south)
to Main, (east) to Odeil, and
(south) te MOar0ffi0ld at Gren-
nan Height-S.

There wilt be openmg day
ceremonies, picture day, regalar
seassn games startmg at 11 am.
and plenty of refresbnxçssts for
all.

çooI es
Marillac, Loyola

bus service
Maritladiligh School and Loy-

ola Academy have joined in an
agreement with Ryder Transpor.
talion Syslem lo offer direct-
coule bas service, with ensimaI
stops, to and from the Par Norlh-
west suburbs beginning this fail.
The express bus will vansport
Marillac and Loyola students liv-
ing in Baeeinglon, Palatine, Ar.-
linglon Heights and Mnnt Pros-
pees dieecfl(' to and from the two
schools.

The bus service is being of-
fermi as u convenience so Pur
Noelhwesl snburban.areu stu-
dross and their families who have
no available means of Iransporsa-
lion osher than deiviag by carlo
and from Maniac and Loyola
each day.

Por further information regard-
ing specific routing and stops,
ptnase consactllllenWano at Ma-
rillac High School, 446-9106 or
Pal Moorehead at Loyola Acude-
my,256-llOO. -

lt's not seo early lo register for
Loyola Academy Co-cd Ssmmer
School for sevenils through
twelfth graders. Two periods of
classes meet five mornings per
week--8:05-lO am. and 10:10-
12:05 p.m. for six weeks (Jase
l6.Joly 28). Some advanced 1cv-
el coasser (adv. algebra Il and
adv. geometry) rus seven weeks,
from June 9-Jsly 28. At Loyola,
most stodeols attend Summer
School for enrichment and ad.
vancemenl, but a small perenni-
age has so make up credit defi-
cieOcim. About 1/3 of the
summereneollenl are non-Loyola
sludessls.

The junior-high progeam for
boys and girls who have complet-
ed the sixth grade offers courses
in language ans, mathematics in-
eluding pee-algebra foe eighth
graders, and devclopmenlal read-
ing.

The high-school. program in-
eludes a standard selection of
Coasses in English, Spanish,

TauE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 5555

mathematics, social studies, ans
natural sciences as well as cloe-
lives io typing, mechanical draw-
iog, Appleworks, pSATISAT/

Nofre Dame
spring
placement test

Notre Dame High School for
Girls, located at 3000 N. Mango,
will give a FlacemeniTest for 8th
graders beginning promptly us
8:30 am. on Sut.,May 6. This test
is for eighth grade girls from
Catholic, public, and private
schools who have not taken a
high school Placement Test and
who would like to altcnd NoOe
Dame High School. The fee for
the testAs $20 and may be paid at
the time of the tesI.

To make u reservation for the
test or for farther informados,
conlact Sr. Rita Sturwotd ut 622-
9494 between 8 am. and 3 p.m.
ou school days.

)
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ACT peepaealion and architectu-
rai design.

Eary registrasion is suggested,
but all registrations musi be corn-
plesed by Monday, June 12. Reg-
ister by mail, by phone at 256-
1 100, or in person io she Summer
SchoolOfficc,Room 135.

S.JB. presents
spring musicale
Come enjoy dasein' at the

"hop, spinning' those plalters on
"ROCK. Radio," finding' those
musical "signs of the limes,' and
remembering hits "forever gold,"
us the St. John Brebeof 5th and
6th graders present their spring
choruleevue, "RockOot'

A 7 p.m., on Wednesday, May
10, S.J.B. gym will be filled with
rockin' and rollio'. poodle skirts,
protesi signs and everybody's fa-
voriledance, "the twist."

Come join us for a nossalgic
evening of fan.

Liberty celebr tes success, with

JUMBO CECKING!

8%
Jambo Checking is for suono who don't wont to Ile their
money sp iii o CD. (t pops 8% ietewst, on S20,000 minimsm
boloeceovd it's o regslor checking äceoovt with unlimited
checks. So you cue hure quick access to your money und
still receive high interest.

Like all occounts at Liberty it is insured to $100.000
and bocked by the full faith and credit o) the U.S. Goy-
erement. You can't do better.
. Money left in less than 30 days, or bolonces tolling
below $20,000, earn the current rote on NOW account
checking. Rotes subject lo change without notice.

"Liberty jest completed one of ils best years. Osr
performeince ranks in the top 4% eotionollyand th0t
means absolute security for your deposits".

i
President

LIbERTy. SAViNIS . "

. Sincel898

-

. 2302 N. MIÌwOSkOe Avenue 7111 W. Foils: Avenus u677 N. Livesin Avenue .6210 N. MUwoukon Avanue.
Chiuoao, IL 60047 Chleoge, IL 60000 Lineionwuod, IL 60645 Chiuouu, IL 00640
304-4000 792-22h Lfr,eo}nuoed 674-1300 763.4360

Chieouo: 463-1:11

Loyola co-ed summer school
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One and two and point and
plie...Clare Canntchael counts
the beats and dìfects her thirty
ballerinas through their final in-
hearsat, On Sunday May 7, at 2
p.m the pubtic is invited to the
Moistay Fire Arts Center Chit-
thens Ballet Recitat. tt will be
hetd at the Good Counset High
School Auditorium, 3900 W. Pe-
tersos Ave.,Chicago. Admission
is $3 and chitdren under t2 aie

Montay presents
children's ballet

Christy Canale (left), Bridget Cummings, Beverly Provido, and
Chersie Catama prepare for their Waltz at the Montay Fine Ms
Center, Chiidmus BattetRecitat, May 7, at2p.m.

free. Refreshments will be
served.

The 30 young ladies have been
practicing for eight months and
witt perform to music by Beetho-
ven and Strauss. Clare Carmi-
chad is the director of Monlay
Fine Arts Center Ballet Program,
as weB as its choreographer. Cas-
tsmes were prepared by Nancy
Thompsonoftndiana.

=

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

POWDER ROOM,
BATH OR SHOWER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,

AND LAVATORIES
KOKLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS

KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

)
MAX 96eINc.

342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL

AMPLE FREE PARKING

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER®

Maine South
blood drive

Maine South High Salient Elli
hold a blood drive on Wednesday,
May 3 for students, staff, faculty
and community reuidenha The
drive, from 8:30 am. to 2:30
p.m., will be held In the school
auditorium, 1111 Dee Rd., Park
Ridge. Blood drive chairperson
Dennis McCann asks eligible
donors to wa]k in and donate.

To he eligible to denote blood,
Lifellource reports, an individual
must be in good health, weight at
least 110 pounds and he in at least
17 yearn of age. tt is important to
eat a good meal before donating.
Blood donatiom can be given
once every 58 days.

The Jiffy Labe Coop has
declared May Blooddonor educe-
lion month. All May blood donors
wilt receive cuapons for $3 off the
14-point Jiffy Lube automotive
fluid uervice when they stop by a
Lifelleurce blood drive sr donsr
center. -

Lifellource asks you to "Plant
Some Hopo this Spring," and
donate bleed.

MONNACEP
weekend seminars -
planned

MONNACEP, the adult educa-
lion cooperative ofOakton Coro-
munilyCotlege, will ôffer the fol-
lowing weelceod seminars on
May 6 and 7 at theCollege's cam-
pesesinrtesPlaines andSkokie.
- Saturday seminars at Oakson,
1600 B. Golf Road, Dpa Plaines
include: 'First Aid" frôm 9 am.

-

to 5 p.m.; 'Why Did I Choose a
Jerk?" from 10 am. 102p.m.; and
'Get Out of Your Own Way"
from 9 am. to i p.m. Sanday
semioar inclades: "Stop Negative
Thinking" from 10 am. to 2p.m.

Saturday seminars ut Oakton
East, 7701 N. Liscoln Ave., Sko-
Ide ioclude: "Your Speaking
Voice" from 10 am. lo noon;
"SelfHypoosis/Personai Motiva-
don" from 9 am. 50 t p.m.; and
"Tension Release for Neck and
Shoulders" from t 105 p.m.

For class cent and registration
information; call the MONNA-
CEPOffice,982-9888.

trane LimOn
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EocHAssEn
ANO 2-VEAP

LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTO

UI
I

Loyola Ramble.
celebrates anniversary
\'

'sots AnRua I FusI UlItiin-
ton (AFUE) msssb.
st uniulsas rigs oue, -

aslnnda,dE5% AFUE
555 fumeon.

Sunday workshops
The Oakton Community Cot-

lege Monnacep program offers
five, one-day afternoon work-
shops forchildren andtheir fami-
lies on Sunday, May 7, at the Col-
lege's Des Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Road, Des Plaines.

Twocourses areoffered for the
entire family: "Up, Up, and

- Away" (grades 3-8) from t-3
p.m. wilt teach the basic princi-
-pies offlight, and discuss how to
CTnstIttct and taanch a hot-air
balloon. "Magic for Alt" (grades
3-8) from l-2 p.m. and 2-3 p.m.
wilt amuse both adults and chit-
ren as they learn the mysteries of
magic from a professional magi-
cian.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FRNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Not even Scroogewouldmind turning up the heat!
. High Efficleocy

Performance
. Sturdy

Construction
s Operalos

Quietly
s Reliable

SAVE -

ON
HEATING . u, cuuu SUPPUES

WTR 8144'/2 Milwauke Ave, Nibs
Phone 692-2852-

The founders of the Loyola Ramble. (r to 1) Jack Gleason, first
chairman Fr. Jahn Relnke, S.J., Loyola president; Paul
Friedlander of Seattle, who developed the concept and donated the
first gift.

Aridefortwoinaprivatejetto bee-Super Bowl tickets, trips to
anywhere ¡n the rauntry seems Hawaii, Yugolsavla, Vienna,
like an unusual acaban Item. But Brussels, Amsterdam, Ireland,
that first donation IA yearn ago to Patin Beach, Hong Kong, or the
the Loyola Academy Semblé David Letterman show in New
would be teat in the crowd at the York. If that's toe expenaive,
tolla Ramble. - there were piaula, sham, ash

- The biggest secondary school trayn,bowlu,adentalexans,even
charity auction In America, the a pig moat.
Ramble made more than a The 1989 Ramble, whose theme
$400,000 profit far Loyata is Rhapsody in Bloom, will be
Academy students in 1988. 1,000 held en Saturday, May 6. The
guests attend each year. auction ttema will he as gisent or

There will he a grand buffet,
more than 2,tfO auction items,
asid a midnight brunch. In 1988,
you could have bid fer and pur-.
chased a Cadillac, four 40-yard

isá 1989 Ramble will be held an
Satúrday Ma 6. For ticket tallar-
matson call 306-1100.

Three courses -are offered for
children: "Assembling Artifacts"
(grades 3-0) from t-3 p.m. wilt
leach children how to make a
oue-of-a-kind sculpture from an
assortment of objects. "Junk
Food Comparison" (grades 3-8)
from l-3 p.m. will cover the bu-
sicsofgoodnatrilion, anddiscass
how to test undjudge a variety of
food items. "Juggling for Kids'
from t-2 p.m. (grades t-4) and 2-
3 p.m. (grades 5-8) will presenta
demonstration and hands-on
workshop by a juggling insiruc-
tor,

Toregisler, call 902-9809.

Hi44
0

'! GAS: YOUR BEST
.1 VAWE ENERGY VALUE

1'VIWflQe -
HOMEOWNERS

MTSEP Olympics
scheduled

For the past 13 years the Maine
TownshipSpecialEducaj0p0
gram has spensored a special day
oftrock and fseldevents for those
students, ages 3-21, who are en-
rolled in the Maine Township
Special Edocation Programs,
This has come to he known as the
MTSEP Olympics and been a
popular event for students and
their families, Many administra-
tort, teachers and local communs-
G' groups volunteer to help make
this day a unique and rewarding

Summer
basketball
leagues

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
lrictwiltconduct snmmer basket.
ball leagues starting in_June.
Men's tragues will be scheduled
for Wednesday evenings and
Snnday afternoons, women's
league lo be Sunday afternoon.
Por moie information contact
GordonJacobson al 965-7447.

ors-

esporteare for all. Alt partici-
pants receive u MTSEP Olympic
T-Shirt and special awards for
theirgreatefforts.

Thisyear, lheMaineTosvnship
Special Education Program
Olympics are going to be held on
Satstrstoy, May 13, at Maine East
High School on the foothall field
from t-3:30 p.m. In case of rain.
events willbe heldon May20.

Any pernotti interested in do-
noting their time to this worth-
while event am encouraged to
call Chris Schumacher at 966-
2911 (days) and 699-7776 (even-
togs).

"A Tradition Of
Excellence In
Every Bloomin' Thing"

Maine East Bowl competes
Maine Bait's Scholastic Bowl

Teamwill competeMay 14 in the
first annual Stars 2000 High
School Academic Team Compe-
tition inLexinglon, Kentucky. As
the top scoring team in Illinois,
the teamwon aStars 2000 system

fer Maine East. As one of the top
tcoring 16 teams in the second
round. Maine Bait won the right
tocompeteinthenational compé-
tition.

The finals will be held as a sin-

Amlings
flowerland -

The Amlings Advantage...
tEL @@%

ON ALL TREES, SHRUBS, & EVERGREENS

FREE PLANTING & DELIVERY
*When your nursery stock purchase totals $595.00 or more.

gte elimination tournament. 5cc-
ond, third, andfourth place teams
willreceive an IBM computer for
their schooL The national winner
will receive a grand prize of
$tO,000fortheirnchooL

Since 1890 Your
Floral, Gift And

Garden Specialists

)

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Score, of April 5$
- Ythel Sland

Team Pointa
Dr. TOmDIOS4ZD.D,S. 141
Wledemannlnn. 133
NorthwentPartnhen 136
WlndjammerTrnvet 158
Champo 129
NarwondFederat 'to
State Farm Inn. 188
J&B Sheet Metal 86
Andernon SecretadaS 89
Ska'a Terrace 78

Top Tee Bondera
Carl Llndqulst 624
Jim Fitagerald P598

Ralph Kenony 574
Brian Wonniak 568
Bob Blewald 552
Vero Keon 551
Val Greco 547-

Bob Piton 528
TedKantowakl 521
Steve Filo 518

Bowling Scores
St. John Brebeuf Holy Name

SeRreS of April 21, 1989 Top Bowlern

Tenon Peints Ceri Undqulnt 692
Dr. Tnm Drande 02 BrianWanniak 639
NerthweatPamluhes 67 BebBiewald
c3tanspn 06 RickSherldan 508
Wlednmannlna. 65 JimJeket 558
WindjamflserTmavel 61 0inoi 541
NarwoatiFedemal 55 TimHanrahan 540
StateFannins, 50 BarryLand 530
SkajaTerrace 46 PatMadigan Sao
J&BSheetMemi 40 529

AnderuonSec, 59 Andylleirwattes - 529
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cool ès

I Full Line Of Garden Accessories
I Premium Quality Landscape Grade Nursery Stock
s Amlings Garden Pro Always On Duty To Answer

Your Gardening Questions
s Largest Selection In All çhicagoland

SUBURBAN GARDEN CENTER LOCATIONS
. ROLLING MEADOWS Algonquin & Wilke Ronda
. BLOOMINGDALE Eaat of Gary on Army Trail
u NILES Dempater between Harlem & Waukegan
n HINSDALE Ogden Avenue Eatt of Route 83
. MELROSE PARK 8900 W. North Avenue
. NAPERVILLE Ogden & Wanhington
. ELMHURST St. Charles Road East of Route 83

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

For Floral Deliveries Anywhere . . .
Just Dial Our Name (312) A-M-L-l-N-G-S



Business,
Directory

, IMMEDIATE r:
PRINTING

48 HOUR SEBVICE
. LETTERHEADS
. ENVELOPES
. EASINESS 0005
. FLYERS .

I PS VtTATION S

. EASINESS POEMS

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 IO DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

E!_JjT IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
6 TO SHOP LOCALLY

JI

.

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES

967-7770

ERA CALIERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967.6800

LMPERÏj'
JEWE1ERS

. ,

FRANK J.' TURK
L SONS., INC.

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 80648

Spwiitg: Uie8, $(E8K GsQ, SIlekie-1i&KtuuS, PnIo RidgE-Deo Poic,
H98wu4-C4EIEK 1wth; G Kt-CaAt 0(8188, Geguiew-It9kU1Eftk

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEWOOD
, 966.1035 . . ,

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE.
763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

THIS
SPOT
Is FOR SL
YOUR
BUSINESS .
FOR
DETAILS'
CALL .4
966-3900

CONTRACT
.

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NILES, ILL.
SALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P.ddi.g L Ip.W!I.EIDD,AVDIIÓI

Also DraperieS
, and Armstrong

. : Soladan
d FAIR PRICES

'.COMPARE-THEN SEX USI

Shop At Homo Sorvk.
692-4 76

cc" 282-8575

IIs
I

A

. . .,. L

FOREVER GREEN

1I
I

FLOWERS AND GIFTS
8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

823-8570
CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

CENTURY
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES
967932O.,',...,..

Reader dismayed about referendum failure
To theÑonorableMayor Blase:

S am writing Lo express my dis-
appoinLmonl regaeding your in-
fluence over' the VOSeES Saying
"no' to the School Dislrict 63 Ia,
referendnm.

As a 20 year reSident of this
area and teacher in the system, I
would like to perpeluate the high
qualityofeducation in this School
district My chilien received a
fsneeducationhere. Ihellevel am
similarly Conlributing Ici my SIn-
dentS eSincation.

It is my hope 1h51 as the in-
fluential- Mayor of Nitos, you
Share the goals ofhaving schools
ofwhich we can be proud. Higher
taxes are naturally unwanted by
politicians and the public. How-
ever, yonr recent letter to the
Nues volera indicaled a higher
than average tax levy would re-

Library trustee
for 'Left H

DeurMr. BesSer:
As a- member of the Board of

Truslem of the Ni105 Public Li-
braiy District. I am veiy con-
cemedabouttheheadlines andar-
tide IS the Apeil 20 edition of
The Bugle".

Your article begins with the
phrase "We learned.....--I ques-
tion the Sonrce of your infoema-
lion. The topmoslheaduiee reads
"Left Hand: 1988 Nues Library
tax twice the amonnt needed."
I'm very concerned that State-
ments such as those you printed
are taken as absolute truth and
printed au hold headlines without
asonrce being named.

I'm also concerned that, as far
as I know, yon did not verify or
COSS check these Slatemefils, no
mallerwho yon henníi them from.
"TheLeftHand" conlains the fol-
lowing stalemenE "Ehe incur-
eect figaro handed ont before the
eeferendEmenabled the dislrictto
eeceive twice the amonntof mon-
ey it anticipated." I challenge the
baSis on which this stotement is
made. Oar present hndgel. which
is pnblished in fnll in your news-
paper, is based on a rate of .281.
Your statemenl. 'receiVe twice
the amountofmoney it auticipat-
ed" Soneds au if the library is re-
ceiving funds over md above ils
budget. We ate not. At this point
in time, we are running behind in,
our anticipatedeevdnues from tax
Collections. Onr iucome and oar
enpenditeres wiU be those which
Were developed in public am-
lions, adopted in public sessions,
and published at public expense
according to law in your newspa-
per.

Prior to she election, the local
papers coveted sise issue uf atan
increase in detail. The basis for
the $12 average figure was ex-
plured in depth. (This figure was
arrived at by determining the
amoant uf fauds the proposed in-
crease wonld provide and divid-
ing this nnsountby the nsrnber of
all residential nuits in the lsbrary

DearEditor:
As a former school board

member and past-president of
Niles Township High School
t?islrict 219, I would like to pub-
licly congeatalate the School
Board and administration staff of
Niles Township District 219 and
Oalctun Community College for
their visionary thinking as to the
ntilization offre Nues East prop-

.
I feel it is inuportoetforall ofnS

its the comtuuaity to nedersland

suIt from a"yes" vote. More rep-
resentative frgnres indicate the
las levy wonld be$lOOon ahume
that sells at $140,000. It did not
indicate that Dislricl 63 wonld
not receive increased school
fnnding if the 1989 asseSsment
was increasednnlil the nest year.

Can the commnnity afford to
pay more taxes to snpport qnality,
edncation? They cannot afford
shehighpriceofnotdoing so.

The people who were enconr-
aged to vote, "no" have enjoyed
the many henefiss of fris school
district. Is it fair 1h asIc them to
give today'S children less than
their children eeceived especially
when a more challenging society
awaits today's yonlh?

The vision of tomoreow calls
npon nl to help shape it. Oar cnr-
net diveeue cumtmity needs rohe-

challenges basis
and' column

district. All residential nnits in-
cloSed homm, condomininmu
and renIai apartmenls both in the
Village of Nilel and in the nnin-
coeporated aneas served bythe li-
braey district.) tndeed, for some
residenlu itwill be higherthan the
estimated average, as was point-
ed oaths numerous news articles,
that's the way averages woek
However, news articles and the
ballot were very careful to ex-
plain that the Ebeaey board was
seeking lo increase the masimnm
rate 'from .55 to .281. All the
hoardconlddo was estimate what
the. average rate increase wonid
ho Each tan payer had thefull in-
foetnalion to determine the im-
pact on them own taxes: the pro-
posed rate increase was from .15'
10.281.

I also believe that, as in all
things democratic, the voice of
the people is, ami should he, the
deciding factor. The most impur-
lest consideration is that after all
thefacts wereknown, the referen-
dnm passed by a very healthy
margin. The resideutu of the li-'
braey districthave aleady decided
this isxne and we can't nndersland
why there are some.people who
don't seem IO wantlO accept that
decision The '-votees approved
this tan rate.

We've bree hearing from the
residenls offre district in another
perhaps even more important
way--they're nsing the library in
ever increasing nnmbers. Circu-
lation is up 35 percent and patron
registrotion is np 53 percent this
year compared to lasl. This tells
us that people like what the li-
braly is doing anti that they are
happy to have mure bocks und
heller services. We believe we're
meeting eur civic duty by listen-
ing to the voters and serving the
library's patrons. Mter all, isn't
that what we're here to do?

Sincerely,
. Charlene Wagner
Teeasueer, Board of Trustees

. . Past school president
congratulates staff

haw important edncation is to the
future of our commnnity. Oar
geowth, Ser credibility and, yes,
even our property values, directly
retate to the quality of edncation
we provide. I believe Oakton's
presence in Niles Township stow
only enhueren those valons, bnl,
hecanse of this recent agreement,
will increase thenl.

ShelMarcns
- Morton Grove

Past-presidenl
. , NilesTownshipDislrict2l9

Siveness. Onr borders of Des
Plaines,; Niles, Morton Grove,
and Gleltview notonly tonch, bat
they inteeweave. . Becasse we
share thecommonalily of Disuict
63, ran we begin lo work toward
thegoal ofahettertomorrow?

Nineteen Eighty Nine has been
nationally 'designated ns the
"Year offre Yonng Readee". My
vision is that ofcommnnity lead-
ers, local residents and edncalurs
working together toward making
t988, "The Year of Oar Chit-
dren." It wonld be a floe begin-
ning. With our pooled resources
we conld make this subnrhan area
the finest edncationol syslem in
tilinois.

Sincerely,
. Lncille Solomon

9l45Emersun
Des Plaines

Community helps
JoUet Library

DearEditoc
' The Joliet Pnblic Library suf-
feeed a tremendous loss Sine to a
flee bombing last week. The Jo-
Bet community has asked "what
can we du to help?"

Therehas been agreatostpour-
ing ofsympathy, concern, ándde-
sire to help restore onr collection
of children's books as well as
heap upen Onr library as quickly
as possible. This fire has gained
national attention and calls have
been receivedfrom all over.

The clean-np and reslorative
woek on the building will he go-
ing nntil mid-snmmer. Our col-
Inction will he rebuilt over a
mnch longertime.

Thank yon for your interest
andconcemaboatonrlibraey.

'Sincerely,
Janseu R. Johnson

Director

LE A Mid-Gitco Bank.

HOME EQUITY LOANS
' AT COMPETITIVE RATES

WITH

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

Come in or Call
Jose TOrres, Assistant Vice President

today and let us help you'
' get the'money you nd.'

MEM8ERFDIC .'
6201 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
965-4400

DON'T GET MIXED UP
WITH ALL THE OTHERS

stupst.,f Qn.IíEy EeIst"°'

SEVEN STAR

oaII

15304

.°LflflesEOu,Iiis, gE.rSO'

S:::- I a,:

s EN

ALLII
51510

RAMA N. Milwaukee.
ACE ' NILES

-= lUISE WARE

647-0646

uns.. TuSESS 98,u,O_ -

IM
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

$97 LfD5E
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Working mothers'
forum

Working mothers and their
business and personal needs will
be the focus of a lwo.4ay forum
presented by two area womens
organizations-North Glen and
Skokie Valley Business and Pro-
fessionaiWomens Clubs.

"The 90s Game: Working
Moms=lOGuilt=O is the topic of
the Salurday morning sessions
scheduled for May 6 and 13. the
forum will consist ofa keynote
speoker and successful working
mother role model to facilitate
discussion.

The program and discussion
series will be held at tise Morton
Grove Community Center (t'rai-
rie View Conuounity Center) at
DempsterandWaukegan in Mor-
ton Grove. Registration begins at
9:30 am. and programs ut tO.
Cost is $3 per session or $5 for
both sessioins. Child care will be,
provided.

JeifWiltianis, preaident of The
SEED. Company (Self Em-
ployment Education Develop-
ment)willbe the featured speaker
on May 6. The session will focns
on work skills-evaluating thej "

5/;&wth OWI .71e
SI,th M,& I, 0,

M,th,,, D,ypI,t, ,,

Ed,

A...

Thoflw as Edn, Htbd . . .

fr' u oorG( 6rdd'rI

ASID.
f INrERIOItS
020 Devon .Prrk Ridgr

Ilitnot, 60001

\5\Open D,1t7 10.5 PM
352/825.5200

skills you have the looking to
your present job as u training
ground.

Connie L ptesìeflt of Connie
L.Enterprises willbe the featured
speaker for the May 13 session.
The second session will focus on
personal assessment and Know-
ing Thy Self. Each session will
include positive success stories
from achieving working mothers
andaudiencediscussion.

To pro-register for the forums
contact Marion Thomas, 966-
48t6 or Linda Clifford. 966-
3512. Pre-registration is request-
ed for mothers cording child
care.

Y-Me discusses

radiation therapy
Thel6orthwestgroup of the Y-

ME Breast Cancer Suppers Pro-
gram will hold its next Open
Door meeting on Saturday, May
13 at the Days Inn, 1090 S. Mil-
waukee Ave., Wheeling, at IO
a.m. The lectern, "Radiation
Therapy willbepreuentedbyDr.
Richard Phillips, Lutheran Gen-
eruitoospilal.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friendo, und health
professional interested in the top-
ic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions ate free of
charge and reservations aie not
necestary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patienta via a Hot-
line and educational Open Door
meetings throughout the Chicago
Metropolitan urea and North-
western Indiana. Y-ME also pro-
vides infoensationonwhutto do if
abreostlump isdetected.

For information about tite
meeting orY-ME, cali 799.8338.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

15% & 20% OFF
K.ÇLE 'o MINIATURES
'. , -. .- FOR 50E

, - GMINIATURIST

a . My O,,, Lud,
o1'_
7940 Doblen St.. Niten, 60648

Tue. through Sat. 10.4

i 823-5711

IIEIFF

Muthurs Duy I, uominu up und whut could be a bottnrrurpisu
for Mum than u nuw uchwinn lluhtwui0ht . . . with ihn warm
nummnr days - ahn costui, Dad and Junior in thnir waukond rida
and share in thu buoefitn uf cyclingi aMp in und choose from
cur blu aulnctlun of now c000tnr bruku, S spend, und
in wand models. A nico wuy to suy. 'W, lo,, youl

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
. CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Road Glenview
724-5790

Mon.. tu Fri. 9-9. Toen. tu Thorn. 9.6, Sut. 9-5:35
: Ctoaed Wad. 00 Sun.

st. Francis "Mardi Gras'

This is no small party. Over 1300 invitations
were hand.decorated and mailed by the hospital
Auxiliury. Haoti at work are Bull 6hairrnun Gwen

At St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, ali oftho color and ex-
citernent of 'Mardi Gras" will
spring lo life for the 26th Annual
frosuder's Ball, being held May
13 uttbeChicsgoHyattRegency.

M E

Proceeds will benefit the Dia-
boric Treatment Center at St.
Francio Hospital ofEvanston, the
North Shore's first and only con-
teroftitiskind.

Behrend
Secretary

Rita Behrendt, s secretary for
the past three yeats at Our Lady
of Ransom Parish was naaned
Nies 1989 Secretary of the Year
ut u Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon lust Wed. at the House
oftiteWhiteßugle.

Sponsored by the Nibs Cham-
ber, this opeciat award was eslab.
habed to honor that one profes-
sional who toakesan outstanding
contriliutton to her emplöyer and
herfoliowontployees.

Behrendt was nominated foe
this honor by Rev. Thomas Dorn,

: Pastor of Our Lady of Ransom
Parish.

He pointed out that Behrendt
b handles a demanding role, deal.
i ing withparish staff, parishioners
:1 and organizations, all with gteat
/ skill,patmenco und understanding.:

Five finalists for the Secretary,
V

oftheYeorAwartjwam also hon.
ored at the luncheon, They. are

USE ThE BUGLE

WsLoesTcu(6m Balloons
. . Posters . Buttons

. Memo Pods Boxed Stationery
. Stuffed Animals

GREETING CARDS
RIBBONS, BOWS

GIFT WRAP

PRESENT THIS AD AND RECEIVE 25% OFF
any Mother's Day or Graduation Purchase

EXPIRES 6-15-89

1952 S. River Rd. s Des Plaines, IL . 60018 . 390-0079

2620 E. Dempster ° Des Plaines, IL . 60016 . 635.9177

Gooselaw (L), Jane Murphy, Invitatioti chairanun
(C), undMavis Springel/ Bali Co-Chairnian(R),

With the cause words and the
Spirit level high, St. Francio is
tore to provide guests with a gb.
rions, glamorous and memorable
evening.

t named
of the Year

Maxine Kole; Designed Equip-
ment Corporation; Masybeth
Learnahan, Lawrence Ptauinski
and Associates; Therese Niko-
dem, Madison National Baisk;
Linda J. Nuccio, Precision Car.
bide Tool Company; and Donna
Rhorer, Business kotitUte Oak.
ton Community College.

Entertainment for tise awards
luncheon was provided by the
Maine East High School Jazz.
Band under the direction of Ren.
neth GeIz. Debbie Tempe and
Permanent People sponsored the
group.

Members of the Chamber's
Awanis Committee are Ruda
McLaren, Madison National
Bank; Nick Carter, Nightingale-
Conunt Corp.; Theresa Gardi,.
Allstate tnsuranceCarol t'artek,
RC. Industrien; and Eileen So-
nenthal, thePackageDepot.

Women in
construction
meet

The O'Hare Suburban Chuplor
#193 of the National AssociatiOñ
ofWomen in Construction meet
monthly for dinner, program and
regular bssiness meLting Ot the
Navarone Restaurant, 1950 E.
Higgins Rd., Eilc Grove Village.

This months meeting is sched-
ulrd for May 16. Social hour is
5:30, unddinner at6:30. Reserva-
51005 for dinner are $8.50 and
may be made with Jennie Ora-
towskiat6lJ-4200.

The speakerfor thisMay meut-
ing is attorney David Johnson.
His topic will be Tax and Legal
Matters with Regard to New-
Profit Organizations."

Guests and all women interst-
ed in cousteuctioo are invited to
attend. For adttitioeat informa-
tsonofNAwtll membership coo-
tactJan Nichol,s9nilt7.j-56ÇJ0.,

Skokie employee
awarded

Carolyn Viani-Rippe

Evangelical women
host salad luncheon

The Wumen of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) of Lutheran Church of
the Returrection, NUes, will b
baying their cannaI Salad Lan-
ctieOu un Saturday, Muy 6 ut
noon. Every year there are new
and exciting sulads to try, plus
acme nId favorites thutbave to be
repented. Punch, dessert sed cot-
fee/tea wilt he furnished. The
entertainment for the tnnehnon
will he the Time Stepperc, u local
NUes dunce group. Tickets are $3
il you hrsg a catad or $5 sr a
guest. Tickets are available at
the church or by call/ag 065-7365
ar 688-2541.

The Arta and Crafts group's
mtni boutique ritt be open for

Lioness Club
presents garden
boutique

The Lioness Ctsb of Morton
Grove will hold it's Annual Gar-
des Bootiqse sed Dirt Sate on
SatordayMay 6 and Sunday Muy
7, at the Morton Grove Legion
Post parking lot, between 9 am.
and4 p.m.

Itemo for sale inctode bagged
lop soit, masare, peat sod pottiug
soit, geranisms. hanging baskets,
heddisg pta015, lawn decorations
and plasters. An extra attraction
for tIse children will he gifts for
Mother's Day for them to por-
chase.

Proceeds from the sate will
benefit tise community, the hear-
ing impaired, the viseally bandi-
capped and the victims of love-
nile diabetes.

St. Demetrios
Philoptohos
fashion show

On May 6 the St. DemetrioS
Philoptehos will present its an-
neal foshiuts show, "Fashion
Meets Fantasy." Choirwuoflati
Patricia Gerban°5 and her rom-
mittne invite all to attend this
event which wilt take pince at the
Westin O'Hare Stolel. The sociul
hour will begin at 1130 um. and
the luncheon will be served at.
12:30 p.m.

Featurodwili bethe foshinna of

Sabe Fifth Avenun of Old Or-
chard, bncoted in Skokie. Fur
reservationS, please contact Bess

Rapointi at 338-0l, Pauline
Kapetan at 7284217 nr Angelitte

Sarelas at yl.8584. Donation fnr
theeventndllt00$3K

:0 en's es

Skokie resident, Carolyn Via-
i ni-Rippe, baa been chosen Em-

ployer of the Month for April by
SaintJoseph Hospital and Health

. Care Center, 2900N. Lake Shore
Drive. .

Carolyo, Seeior Medical So-
cisl Worker, is dedicuted to scrv-
ing AIDS pstieolsal Saint Jo-
sephs. Besides her regular duties,
Cseotyu spends much of her fete

i. time planning parties and pro-
, grams forpatieuls orrcdecoratirg

the unit. Recently, she made ape-
cisl seraegemeelu far patients
who wanted ta vote.

Carolyn was recognized for
her compassion and commitment
to herpatients.

business befare and after the tun-
cheon. There are onme ideal gifts
available for Mother's Day.

Os Pentscost Sunday in May,
Roxunne Boncimitto will be con-
firmed during the 10:30 am. wer-
ship service. Boncirniso has rom-
pleted two years of confirmation
instruction and the whole con.
gregalion congratututes her on
becoming a voting member of the
church.

Coming up on Jane 11, the first
Sunday -of the church's summer
hours, 9:30 am. worship, no Sun-
day Church School, au nil church
picnic will he held on the church
lawn immediutety following wor-
ship.

Nues women
portray early
settlers

The Presbyterian Womee of
the Nitro Community Church,
7401 Ostctos St.. Nues, (itt
present Anna fletes Reuter oc-
compaeicd by Hank Schumacher
is aportrayal, May 9, at 6:30 p.m.
entitled 'Chicago as il Was"-
dramatizations of sis wivers of
Chicago'a early setders beautiful-
ly costomed and enacted. Diener
sud entertainmuut tickets are
$7.50. Information and tickets
are available are the church or
ca11967-692I. -

b

Your health needs o,e upec/u/
- und we ve you the special
cttentlon you need with
cupc,ienced, quolity care in a
truly uappOrttve atmosphere.
Medical Snreioys ioelude:
o Cosmetic Surgery

AmerIcan
Women's
Medical

Center

I 2744 N. wmsnm Ave.

I. 772.7726

Nues salesperson
awarded

Helen Meier

Relationship
addicts lecture
A program exploring relation-

ship addiction, "Does Living and
Loving Mean Being io Fain?"
will be held at St. Francis Hospi-
tal's Center for Womes's Health
on Thursday, May 18 from 7 to
8:30p.m.

Discussed topics will include
fear of abandonment und rejec-
don, low uelf-estsco, depression
und the need of approval und at-
tendon. Processes that lead to re-
latioasfiip addiction und recovery
tips will he emphasized. The fec
is $10.00

For registration er for more ie-
formation, please cati the St.
Francis Ceder for Women's
Health, 1800 Sherman Place,
Evanston, at 492-3700.

Women
in Careers

The Northwest Suburban
Chapter of the Nat/oust Associa-
ties ForWomen le Careers spon-
sors its monthly diueee/workthop
meeting, Having the Time of
Your Life. The workshop will he
presestedhy the dynamic, cation-
ally known speaker, Bcmadctte
"Bernie" Young. The meetieg
wilt take place on Menday, June
12 at the Hyatt Regency Wood-
field. Registration it at 5:30 p.m.
Make eeservatioou by calling
934-5299 before Friday, June 9.
Members - $S5Non-membero -
$20.

Por afi the Woman you are.

ln,s,unvo ameptcd

Gynecological Cace Includes,
. Outpatient Surgery
e Tebul Ligodne
. Pumity Flcnslsg
s Pregnancy Testing.

& Temsisution
Comptrtevosedmotiolity

Du, Pinie,,
2474 W. Dmspof.r

296-9330
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Helen Meier, a NOes resident,
received recogeition at the
"Salesperson of the Month" of
March, at ERA Callero und Cati-
no Really. She has been a real es-
tate agentsince 1986, sellieg over
two million dotlars worth of
property in each year. She has
only bren a member ofERA Cat-
lero aed CaSino's staff since No-
vembee 19g8.

Helen was born and raised in
Fotund, and has a university de-
grec iu acceuntiug. She decided
to try th creai rotate bssiucss as a
means ofovercemieg her lack of
fluency in english. She has ac-
comptishcd that und along the
awy hat been very successful in
gaining the trost of her custom-
res, many ofwhcm are also from
Poland. She beileves very strong-
IP 5 helping her clients throagh
the complicated process of buy-
ing and selling hamm, und earns
that trout.

Along with bar hosbund and
two children, Heleo has lived in
NiIm for less than a year, having
moved here from northwest Chi-
cago.

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
3 mo. Health Club Membership
Reg. $75 NOW $
testar/ng:'
s Eoercisn Proarams Souna

o Steam Bath Swimming Pool
Whir/pcol a Aerebics uil

°Tritneantics In Eonrciee
Eguipmeet

o Ttottct Tteadnil/ (2) lun Cyvlc

OURFULL SER VICE HAIR SOLON
e .45lgtrnNsIans.t,,that,5ch,In

6a4 Vai 6v,. cas, i, t,: ,a,a,ItlSßs.
'ourur.,, Po,m,n,nt Waulrc .OcdO WaaIrO
.nurnr..n HOI, e,Iu, .M.kn.5p
0.l, SbarIna Msri,u:a::::
Skin co,.

AND TANNING TOO! " - ' .

Tha lamest and Fustnst EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
O,t Sss L,npa H,v,th,N,vmt Rs//OCIOs UVA Lanp,AsPhitpv

latro Speulol for it $ $ mii.
a very shtrt timo visits visits visits

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove
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ORT mother!
father day gifts

The Country Cove Chapter cf
Women's American ORT (Oc-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will sell Moth-
er's andFathcr'sDay Gift Baskets
to benefit ORT's Teacher Train-
ing and DevolopmentFortfolio.

Sunshine Baskets, Inc. of
Glenview will be custom design-
ing five different baskets that
contain lovely in cellophane and
tied with a colorfot ribbon. They
make beautiful gifts for mothers,
fathers and grandparents.

The baskets come is $15 and
$25 size,. Baskets can be shipped
U.F.S. for an additional $3.50
charge. For farther information
call 676-4076.

Regina Mother-
Daughter Mass
Regina Dominican High

School will hold its annual Moth-
er-DaughterMasu al 10 am. Sun-
day, May 7 in the auditorium u.t
701 Locust Road, Wilmiltte.
Breakfast will be served in the
cafeteria immediately following
the titnrgy.

Co-chairs of the event .are
Lyon Martin, Wicnetka, Sharon
Hickey, Glenview, and Cheryl
Lenahan,ParkRidge.

Samples
Diseenar exactly the stylo, colar and nixe. family
room and living mom at ourfamnas Warehouse

Salo tow prions. Comn la today.
Pork Rid5, - Lower LeonI
25 5. Nnrthwest Hwy.

nhap7 davo and O eighta

Woher E

SMITHE
andFamlIV - EnLt94J
\kurOInEaOiSdaMOl

SOMETHING NEW
- HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

967-042OE

967-0421

Shampoo&snt xnO
Huircuf '3.00

Sr. Mens ctpporunyllno'3.00
Mens Ing. Huir uns/ing '5.00

G TENMINuTE G66
4 SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

-t. '35.00 AWEEK
l_ 0PREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
45 CHICAGO, ILL
t 6310574.I 45 45 Q 45804545

It's A Boy!

A boy, Douglas Michael Park-
er, 6lbs. 15cc., wasbornoniuots-
sty 18 toDebraPurkerandfloug-
las Mogilinslri of 1106 Aanold
Ct.,. Thc couplc also have two
Sons James Ptrker age I 1 and
William Mogilinski age 10 sod a
daughter Nicole Mogilinski age
9. Grandparents are Antoninette
Daughton of Morton Grove and
Eugene and Betty Mogiiuski of
Mt. Prospect and Jack Daughton
ofBoca,FL.

,- 8ti 4-5."v',to SENIOR CO1ZEN8
45

45

o.
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Advertise
Your

Eatery.
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide

CALL
966-3900

WELCOME

1ji.J?q;
P.II.h.An,..tø.fl Rsst....t

ego Noñhw.st HI9hway
ChIcgo/EdI.Ofl Pk.

Home Polish Food

DAILY

SPECIALS

$6.9510 $9:9

OPEÑ ÑOON TL 9 PM
Free carnation Jor Moni
MI Rnn,tIons Now= i1

792-1718
e COCKTAILS CARRY.OUTS

NOW OPEN
Carry-Outs

(312) 647-7399

.

TABLES
Family Restaurant & Lounge

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner & Late Snacks

7201 N. Caidwell Nues, IL 60648

JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

BRUNCH
i i :00 AM. Till 3:00 P.M.

SEAPORT SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT

6319 W. DEMPSTER ST MORTON GROVE
(CORNER OF DEMPSTER ANO FERRIS)

Call 966-1888 For Reservations

FOR CHINESE FOOD
. DINING CARRY-OUT . CATERING

LINCOLN AVE., MORTONGROVE
5920 W. (ONE BLOCK5T O!AUl NI

967-6050 -

: CtiII
9078 Golf ROad,GOIf Glen Mart, Des Pines - 803-4040

DINNER FOR TWO
595

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hours Sun.-Thurs. IO AM - 9 PM - Fri. & Sat-lO AM -10 PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERSFROM 49 PM NIGHTLY

. 2 GyroN Plates
s 2 Beet Kabob Plates
. 2 Breaded Shrimp Plates
. 112 Grecian or BEG Chicken
s Z Butt Steak Plates
. 2 Breaded FiIet of Sole

21 5.95
DINNERS INCLUDE:
GwlIc or Pita Bread

French Fries, Colo Slow

96,7-02 00
OPEN 7 DAYS

A WEEK
11 AM. TIL CLOSiNG

PASTA SANDWICHES
HEFTY 1/2 LB. BURGERS SUBS
BÈOASTED CHICKEN SALADS

SEAFOODS . STEAKS AND CHOPS
s BAR-B-QUE RIBS SWEETS

6 PACK OF RC.
WITH ANY $12.00

PURCHASE

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

Maine East performs
classic "Brigadoon"

"Brigadoon" leads (bottom)JeonyZajdel ofNiles and Uop) Beth
Block ofMortoo Grove in dreot rehearsal tor the wedding scene in
this classicBmadwaymusical, performed atMaineEastFriday and
Saturday May 5-6. Seating is reserved. Call 825-4488 for informa-
tion

Regina plans
spring concert

Regina Dominican High
Schoolwifl holdits annual Spring
Concertatl:30 p.m. Wednesday
May 10 in the anditorium at 701
Locust Road, Wilnsette, Admis-
sioninfree

The Regina Chamber Singers,
Swing Chorale, Orchestra, and
Performing Arts Stodents will
perforiis Specially fealured or-

,. e

SAVE-A-PET ADOPTION DAYS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

MAY 6th & 7th
IO am - 4 pm

UNDER THE BIG TENT

See an excitIng selection
of beautiful dogs.

cats. puppies end kittens.

ADOPTION

FEE

S to $55

Includes distemper
shots and

other servicei

chestra members inclnde: Nancy
Park, leoneSSe Saffa, Edgebrook;
Alysandra Herber, Edison Park;
Cynthia DeLeon, Glenview;
Cynthia DaValle, Golf; Deepa
Dnial, Lincoinwood; Maureen
MeMoIren, Park Ridge; Aurora
Maniaco, Greta Martinez, 5ko-
kir; Anne Mastandrea, Wilmette
andSuzanne Sanear iscondnctor.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
HOME WITH YOU.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF OLD ORCHARD PARK)NG LOT
AT GOLF ROADAND SKOKIE BOULEVARD. SKOKIE

EXIT EDENS EXPRESSWAY EASFA1OLO ORCHARD ROAD.

ALL PROCEEDS 0010 SAVE-A-PET
A NONPRORTORGANIUON DEDICATEOTOANIMAL CARE

First Carillon
concert at
Botanic Garden

The Chicago Botanic Garden
has announced a schednie of
more than 20 concerts on the 48-
beIl Theodore C. Bulo Mrmonal
Carillon. The foss-ever concert
series includes caritlonnenrs
from abroad as well 55 throngh-
Ont the United SBEs. Many of
the performers are associated
with some ofthelending carillons
in the world, while others are In-
dependent carillonnenrs.

The tories begins at 3 p.m. on
Sunday, May 7, with a perfor-
mance by Wylie Crawford, card-
lonnenr atThrUnivrrsity of Chi-
cago.

Concerts scheduled for May
14, May 28, June 4, and Jnnr 11
are all Snnday peeformnnces
startingat3 p.m.

The series moves to Mondays
at 7 p.m. for concerts on June 19,
Jnne26,July 10,Jnly t7,Jnty24,
and July 31. The Food for
Thought Cafe, the restaorant at
the Chicago Botanic Garden, will
be open nnlil 7 p.m. on those
evenings when there is a carillon
concert.

The remainder of the carillon
series, with concerts scheduled
on Aug. 6, Aug. 13, Aug. 20,
Aug. 27, Sept. 3, Sept. 50, SrpL
17, Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 0cl. t, and
Oct. 15 are all Sunday parlor-
mancos with o 3 p.m. starting
time.

The Theodore C. Bula CarO-
Ion, one of only three-hand
played carillons in the Chicago
area. lt stands 60;feet hjgh and ils
bells range froth a diameter of
less than eight inches, weighing
eight pounds, lo nearly 5 feet in
diameter with a weight of nearly
2 1/2 tons.

The series is made possible by
thellulzFonndation.

Thr Chicago Botanic Garden
is located at Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-halimile rast of the
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until son-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Fores) Freserve
District of Cook County and
managed by theChicago Nord-
calotta) Society. For additional
information, call 835-J440.

, Scissors Paper Rock'
at Northeastern

\

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty in association with Novio Pro-
dardons li, Inc., will present
"Scissors Paper Rock, a one-
man show written and performed
by John R. Powers, author of the
musical 'Do Black Patent Leath-
er Shoes Really Reflect Up?'
Dates ate May 5-6, 11-13, and
18-20 alS p.m.May7 and 14 at3
p.m. in the university's Stage
Center, 5500N. St. Louis Avenue
in Chicago.

In a witty solo performance,
Powers plays Donald Cooper, a

MONNAC
three M

.

A backstage toue of the Good-
matt Theatre, a visit to Chicago's
historic landmarks and a paddle-
wheel cruise on the Mississippi
River will br the highlighli of
three tours sponsored by Oakton
Commanity Collrgel
MONNACEPinMay.

A Behind-the-Scenes" toar on
Monday, May S, from ll:30 am.
lo 3:30 p.m. will take visisoes to
the Goodman Theatré, adancere-
hearsal of the Joseph Holmes
Dance Company, n peputar fur
and fashion design studio on
Michigan Avenue and a textile
conservatory.

A narrated tour of "Historic
Chicago: Highlights and Land-
marks" witlbe held from9 am. lo
4:30 p.m. Saterday May 13. Un-
derstand the colorful history of

/

4T ITS BEST SINCE 1934

GRADUATION PARTIES
In Your Home or Our Home

. HOUSE PASflES

BANQUET FACILITIES IN THE
NORTH SHORE HOTEL

ACCOMMODATING 30 TO 300
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

SERVING ALL CHICAGOLAND

PLEASEQfl 1Ot)fl
CALL UL

EVANSTON

sentimental man journeying
back, after twenty years, to his
old neighborhood, where he em-
bellishes his colorful past. This
one-man lone de force ranks with
"DA" and "Oar Town" as a por-
Irait of innocent simplicity. Writ-,
ten in 1987, the play's television
adaption, "Going Home," won
three Emmy awards.

Tickets are $10 and are avallo-
hie through the university's Com-
matee Center Box Office at 583-
4050, Eut. 4630.

EP sponsors
ay tours
Chicago by visiting historic sites
like the stockyards, Pullman
Community, Hyde Park Colano-
bian Exposition area, Graceland
Cemetery and architectural land-
matkt connected with the Chica-
go Fire, the Haymarket Riot and
ganglandwarfare.

A cruise aboard a three-level
paddlewheeleron the Mississippi
River and a visit to the John Deer
historic complex in Dixon will
highlight the loar, "fisIone Dix-
on-Davenport," from 7 am. la
9:30p.m. on Saturday, May20. A
trip to the boyhood home of for-
mee President Ronald Reagan in
Dixon, a restored 1850's village
in EastDavenport and an antique
and craft shopping mati will also
be includedin shis toar.

Tourists will board a lnxary
motor coach from the north park-
ing lot of Nitos North High
School, 9800Lawler, Skokie. For
price information and registra-
don, call the MONNACEF Of-
fice, 982-988 8.

Northeaster,n
dance
scholarships

Noelheantern Illinois Universi-
ty's Department of Music will
hold auditions for dance talent
scholarships Thursday,May Il at
6:30 p.m. in the university's A-
wing, room A-113, 550 North SL
thais Avenuein Chicago.

Interested dancers should pee-
pare an original o-minate audi-.
lion piece in any dance style.
Candidates will be asked to par-
licipale in a ballet barre (warm
up)and amodern and jazz combi-
saIson. Proper dance attire in-
eluding appropriate clothing anti
bullet or jazz shoes are required.
Judges will include Northeastern
dance faculty and invited dance
professionals.

For additional informalion.
call 583-4050, Ext. 3007; after

\ hours, 583-4062.

)

RSi AURANT
G'., J -
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MG presents
Las Vegas art

The Morton Grove Art GUild
will hold its monthly meeting at 8
p.m. May 10, Wednesday, at
Mansfield Park Fieldhouse, 5830
CharcO St., Morton Grove.

The evening will feature Margo
Jacobs, originally a native of
Morton Grove, now residing in
Las Vegas. The artist will share
with os her knowledge of the
Southwest. She will render a
painting in oil, a scene of her sur-
roondings.

Margo Jacobs taught in Morton
Grove at the Prairie View Park
District and in her studio also in
Morton Gruye.

Members and nun-members
are invited to join un. For ini or-
malien call 96f-3212. Non-
members ore asked for $1 dona-
tien. ri
GOLF
PACKAGE-
PLAN
. cnh, Sdw

. cOlI

:=ss _

Coachman's
Inn

L5d
(156) i.9O,MiII,, 984 CTIJA.m5.,, meases Nan a,3.,on

r
i I 1

n èr am '

Montay adults
visit Canadian
theatre

Moatay College Conlinaing
Education Director, Doris Reban-
ovitz, will escort a group of eager
theatre enthusiasts to the famed
Statford Theatre Featival, Stat-
ford, Ontario, Canada, leaving
Monday, June 26. The tour, last-
ing five days andfoar nights, will
feature the best available seoting
for three plays: "Three Sisters,"
"Merchant of Venice," and the
popular musical adaptation of
"Taming in the Shrew, Kiss Me
Kate,"

Optional activities offered in-
clatIe a day trip to Niagara Falls,
Farmers Market Trip and Group
Dinner,

The toerwilt leave early morn-
ing, Monday, June 26, on Detone
Air-Çooditioned Motor Coach,
includes daily continental Break-
fast, buffet luncheon enroate to
and from Stafford at Ann Asker,
Michigan. Lodgisgo will be at the
Festival Inn in air conditioned
rooms withprivate baths,

Final registration is May 15,
Please cull Doris Rebinovilz for
additional information and reser-
valions. Total package price is
$430 per person for double ocre-
poney. Drienlation class will be
held atMontay College, 3750 W.
Peterson, Chicago, on Monday,
Joue 19. Please call early to in-
sure your space.

CLASSIC BOWL
loo YEARS OF BOWLING'

SUMMER
fqA9((e4 SIGN

FRMING NOW! NOW.
. LADIES. HANDICAP LADIES' DAYrIME LEAGUES

Magic of
Hou ood
at Golf Mill

Come out and visit Golf Mill
daring the Magic of Hollywood
weekensL This fun-filled week-
red will include many activitim
such as interactive game dis-
plays, videos, Hollywood Me-
morabiia exhibits, MCA record-
ing Artist, Boys Club, in concert,
action highlights from the Uni-
versal Studios Tour, plus an alt-
expense paid trip to Universal
Studios in Los Angeles. Center
Court stage show times ore Fn-
day, May 5 at4 and 7 p.m., Soten-
day, May 6 at 12 p.m., 2 and 4
p.m., and Sunday, May7, ut 1 and
3p.m.

Fon further information, con-
tactTomRinka, 699-1070.

Top Grill offers
diningata
great price

Foe great food offered at great
prices, area diners flock to Top
Grill, 9078 Golf Rd., in the Golf
Glen shopping center.

Two dinners for the price of
one is the real value at Top UnII.
Two gyro planers cost$5.95; two
butt steak plates ore only $5.95;
and Iwo shrimp plates ore also
$5.95.

Chicken, sandwiches and sat-
ads complete the menu at the Top
Grill to offen gneutdioiug at greal
prices.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DENIPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. "COUSINS"
MAY 5th SAT,&SUN; 1:08.3:10. 5:20.

STARRING 7:30. 9:40

IsaboflaRcsssalini
WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 7:30. 9:40 PG-13

STARTS FRI. "FLETCH LIVES"

G

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

' , . MrS'S HANDIcAP "" k
'- . Mixcn HANDICAP ADULT . JOG. LEAGUE

9OWLING_ .- (f n U P
05dm0 lltthd0 Parties

8530 Wtukegan ROOd Moton Grove

Dance Theatre of
arle

The halIcte obey is drawn
from the song of the same title
which tello the tale ofJohn Henry
as a child and as an adult, hispen-
rots and his sweetheart, Folly
Ann. Using just his sledgeham-
mer mitsamt bis, JohnHenry out-
works a steam drill, but as the
song says, hepays uteerible price,

Taming to more classical rep-
enlome, Dance Theatre of Harlem

Theatre àudition
: for "Annie"

The asan will rome out UsIa Stirn-
mer fur Theatre 219, when Utile
Orphan Annie and her dog Sandy
dazzle the community theatre's
stage. Theatre 219 will bald audi-
tinnain May for actors uf all ages
who are interested in performing
"Annie."

Separate auditions will he held' for children and adulta. Both
male and female rhildren ages 3
in 14 willauditien at 7pm. Thons-
day, May 11 at the NUes Went
High School auditorium, Oakton
St, at Edens Expreanway, Adulta
will auditIon at 7 pm, Tuesday
and Wednesday, May 30 and 31 in
the saine location,

"The Firebugs" at
North Central

North Central College s','ill
close ils 1911-89 theatre season
with a production of Swiss play-
wright Max Frisch's "The Fire-
bugs." Performances will be pee-
sensed May 5, 6, 12 and 13 at 8
p.m. in Pfeiffer Hall, 310 E, Ben-
lonAve,

"The Firebugs," subtitled "A
Leanting-Flay Without a Len-
sou," is arguably Frisch's most
provocative play. Whether it is
regarded as a hilarious, almost
slapstick farce or as a satirical at-
lack agalnst complacency de-
pends on the point of view the
theairegoer brings to the play.
Whal the author does, using dra-
mnde tecbniques ranging from al.

eror s

presenti George Balilchine's
"The Four Temperamenta" with
music by Paul Hindemith, This
classic balltit is five parlo was
subtitled "A Dance Withoat a
Flot" upon its 1946 world pee-
edere in New York. "The Four
Temperaments" is an abstraátex-
pression of Mass four different
humors, ortemperamenls

"AnnIe" will be staged July30,
28,30,Auguat4and5lsìtheNilea
Weal High School auditorium, All
rehearsals, June 5 through July
27 wIll atarI at 7 pm,

A fund drive to keep thin vital
community theatre alive la being
randueted lsecauae uf finantilal
dIffIcultIes commun to many
theatres, One way to contribute la
thraugit the "Adopt An Orphan"
program. Be sure ta watch for
detallo, Donations can be sent to
Theatre 219, Oakton St. at OMens
Expressway, ShaMe, IL. CllOfl

For mure Information, call
9668280.

legoey to the Theatre of the Ab-
sued, is simply to reveal the
actions and attitudes of people
confronted by a powerful, ruth-
lessenemy.

Director Chirstopher B. Con-
nelly, assistant professor of thea-
Ire at North Central, has set the
1959 German play in contempo-
raryAmeeica.

Tickets are $4 foradults, $2.50
for senior citizens and swdenla.
Tickels can be purchased ni ad-
vanee at the Harold and Eva
White ActivAdos Center, 325 E.
Benton Ave. -- 3l214203464 or
atthepfejfferHafl box officejuat
pniortoeachperfornsance.

Entering ils sixth smash month
at the Civic Studio Thealne, Jim
Post's dramatic one-man musical
minarle continues as one of Chi-
cago's top theatrical hits. Writ-
ten, directed and performed by
Ike renowned follisingen, "Gale-
na Rose" explores the opening of
theWilsiWest through the hislony
of the lovely riven Iowa, Galena,
Illinois. Post does it all through
the voices of some 20 characters
who meanderthein way through u
dozen original songs.

Alsbongh Post engaged in
careful research before writing
his play, the final product for the
stage wax ultimately born of his

Arts and Crafts
presented at show

An artistic experience in wood,
glass asid clay awaits visitons to
the Deerbruok Arts and Crafts
Enpenience. The shaw, which will
he presented by American Sorte-
ty al Artists, a national member-
ship organization, will be held at
Deerbrouk Mall, Luke-Cook und
Wsukegan Roads, Deerfield, on
Friday, May 5 from 10 am. to i
p.m.; Saturday, May 6 from 10
um. to 6 p.m. and ou Sunday,
May 7 from noon to 530 p.m.

Talented area artists and craft-
speople along with esluhitons
from Indiana, Wisconsin und
Ohio wifi display O fasrinsting
vuniety of work, There will be oil,
waterrulor and urrylir paintings,
unique weodrars'ingrt putter;
hand-crafted doll furniture;
papier mache srulptune;
photography; country crafts;
diinsenuionul wood sculpture; toll
sculpture; miniatures; framed
natural creations created from

Merry Marrieds holds
Hawaiian Dance

The Merry Morriedu Dance
Club will held a Hawaiian Dance

on Saturday, May 13 at South

Park Field Busse, Taleatt Besad
and Cutoberland Ave., Park
Ridge, Theme or casual dress
auggeated. Social hour- storta at
8:15 p.m. followed by dancing

from 8:45 tu 11:45 p.m.
Chaircoupleu are PeggY and

Del Hardarre, Fran Johnson and

n er am ent
Civic Theatre

continues perfor ance

Jim Post's "Galena Rose: How Whiskey Wois "Galena Rose" opesssNov. 16, intheCivic SW-
theWest"is anne-man musical docu-dnama about dio Theatre al the Civic Censen fon Performiug
theopeising oftheWildWesl, starring Post. Anlo.Call 902-1500 fon tickets.

imagination, a banjo and if you
believe the pnops on stage. a sas-
picions-looking jug of that con-
snoversial elixir that started it all:
whiskey.

Fon tickets call 902-1500 or
visit the Civic Opera Hosne box
office Monday through Saturday
from 10 am. to 6 p.m., 20 N.
Wacker De. at Madison. Tickets
may be purchased at Ticketmas-
ten outlets locatedat Canson Pinie
ScotIa, Rose Records, selected
Bergser's Department Stores, on
West Coast Video stores. Tickets
are alsoavailahtr at theCivic Sta-
dio Theatre bes office at perler-

seedu, scabs of phsecones, pods,
varions graaaeu and dried flowers
and stained glass works.

Art In ActiaoWill he included in
the show with eue exhibitor
creating soft sculpture, another
working on varions crafts and
still another demonstrating
ailvenumithing, Visitors to tIse
show will also havethe opportuni-
ty to talk wilts each exhibitor
about their work.

Programs will be available
free of barge listing the ex-
hibitons, their media and showmg
their location in the ohow. ,nnng
the exhibitors wilt he Luise Are-
dt. Skokie, exhibiting oil pain-
tings; Irene Shanek, Des Plaines,
papier mache sculpture; and
Rick Rubio, Morton Grave,
watenralers and enamelson clear
acrylic.

Additional infermstiun maybe
obtained from ASP-. at 991-4748.

Rufas Holbrook uf Park Ridge.
Hospitality chairrouples Vt and

tiny Bergttut5t al NUes and Ann
and Len Hauben will be assisted
by Ruth and Guido Fanden and
Milite and Bill Anderson, all of
Park Ridge.

Couples who enjoy ballroom
dancing are inyitetltO attend. Fer
haformatton call Peg er DelBar-
dacre at 8210713,

mance time. All tickets arc
$18.50, general admission only.
Groop rates avallahtc.

sALES esco n,c ens . c osceni s snip exossrcv saure s OPE eslso SERVICE

Nuw you cas slay warm at a sery
cumlurrahie price.

This Vurk Spark lgniriun Furnace is
nul only as esceptiunal huy. hut
will sane you pleffly of upnrating
dollars.

Sisee iI lights with spark igeilion,
there is ru punt light tu Waste toni.
Just what you'd oupert tram Tush,
the loader in esergy sauiog
features.

And you can cnusl en it fur quiet
uperatios and lung, depesdahle
lite.

Replacing an uldor fornace with nor
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really
cal your gas hill. These now furnaces
hase an AFilE. of 00% nr higher.

Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Dii
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. GRAND -

OPENING *
EUROPEAN

,, PASTRY SHOP
Best of European Style Sweets

INCLUDING q
TORTES - -

FANCY PASTRIES
COFFEE CAKES
CHEESE CAKES I

A1

VARIETY OF BREADS \ i/i
& OTHER BAKED GOODS

-EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road

Des Plaines, Illinois
- 803-1115

MAY 11 TH

. . u

e right'decision.

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE

Air Conditioning & Heating

)

YORK®
I-touting und AirCondilioning

l'AGE 31

24 HOURS

677-1850
7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077

MAY 5th SAT. & SUN: 2:15. 4:10. 6:05.
STARRING 8:00. 9:55.

- Chevy Chase WEEKDAYS: 6:05. 8:00. 9:55 PG

HELD OVER "ACCIDENTAL TOURIST
Academy Award SAT, & SUN.: 1:00. 3:15. 5:30,

Winner 1:45, 10:00
GEENA DAVIS WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00 P
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'i Teens at Risk" program provides guidance for teens
tn the 17th centuy, poet Joh

Gay wrote YOu1h!S the season
made forjoys.....as an expression
of the romance and freedom of
youth.
- In the 1980 s, thejoy of simply
being yoseg is no longer that ob-
vious. Maoy of lodays yootlss
have taken on burdens Once coo-
fioed lo adults: drug sod alcohol
dopeodency; personalisy disor-
ders beyond those idenlified Wilh
Ihn usual growing pains; aod
thoughls ofsuicide as a viable so-
lotion for dealiog wilh life's set-
bucks.

Professional treatment
is always most effective
when it is afamily mat-
ter.

Being u teenager in 1989 iso's
easy and, sadly, often lacks ele-
menls of fon and care-free alti-
sudes. Those who are in frequent
conlucl with leens -- purenls,
teachers, school counselors and
athletic coaches -- have seen first-
hand the need for specialized
counseling foe school-age teen-
upen. In response lo these needs,
Charler Barclay Hospital and
AAl' MeolaIHeulIb Resources of
SkokiC will co-sponsor a ouiqne
"Teens atRisk" program for ado-
lesccnts and theirparents.

From 9 am. lo 4 p.m. on Salur-
day, May 20 parents and their
children ran visit AAP's Skokie
offices, 8930 N. Grosspoiol Rd.,
for a ftenprofnssional evalualioo.
This session identifies risk areas,
as well au healthy aspects of child
adolescent lifestyles.

"Only abost 5 percent of Ihr
young people who participate io
Ihn program are recommended
for in-patient Irealment," noled
ScolI Rowley, Adviioislralor of
Churler Barclay Hospital. "The
mujority of these teens don't re-
quien hospitalization of any lype.

In the spirit nl commnuily
health, Lutheran General Hospi-
tal-Lincoln Park and Park Ridge
join hospitals across the country

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1989
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Instead, il muy br recommended
that-Ihey enroll in some type of
group therapy, or even family
therapy sessions." Some teens
will require no care at all: "Teens
al Risk": gives parents a profes-
sionul rvaloalion of their teenag-
er's lifestyle andproblnms.

Evaluation programs includo
physical health assessment, psy-

Being a teenager in 1989 isn' t easy and, eadly,
often lacks elements offun and care-free atti-
todes.

chotogirat srreeniog, chemical
dependency assessment, family
dynamics discussion, educational
history review, filness und nutri-
lion profite, spiritual needs as-

tessment and final evaluation and
review.

"The Teens at Risk program
pravides a format and some help-
fol guidance for parents and their
teenagers," Rowley said, "It helps
them confront arnas in their relu-
tionships that have the potential
to become problems. The pro-
gram also provides education on

issues Shut are often difficnll for
parents and children to deal with
withoolprofrssional assistance."

As a Septembnr 1988 study of
adults by the National Associa-

Lutheran General celebrates Hospital Week
- -

to rrlebratn National Hospital
Week, Muy 7-13.

In celebralion ofNalional Nos-
pilaI Werk, hoth hospitals are

Test Your.ceff

Is Therapy For You?
Therapy is not for everyone. Intelligence, determination,
emotional courage and patience are required to make
the journey of life change and personal growth. Without
clear guidelines, people often question whether they
should seek therapy.
If you answer yes ta one or more ofthe following
questions, you ate likely at a point in your life where
therapy could be useful to you:

I feet lonely, unhappy, depresped or discuueaged much nf
the time.

1 am worried ahout something almost all the time.
My rnlalionships with other people are fmstrating and
unsalisf'ing,

I huye physical symplums nf stress ovrrload such as
changes in sleeping, eating or behavior paIleros and/or t
am frequently ill.

I don't like myself and/or do self-defealing thingt, -

My moods are nnprrdictahle and change rapidly; I often
feel like crying.
I don't know wherr to go with my fife from hrre,
I feel confused much uf the time and have trouble making
decisions.

I don't seem to be operating effectively in sume imponant
aren uf my life (job, family, marriage. relationships, ele.)

I feel harried, pressured or angry mull uf the time.
My life seems meaningless
and withonl direction. oun,5e ing

I'm not as successful an ervice
I want to be, A oclate5

To discuss thit funker or
let set an appointinsnnt 470-0536
please call Don Saviano. Ofl W. Llnenln . Mn4nn GIno., 1160013

providing a free hrochore entitled
"Wrllspringof Our Community"
which lisO each hospital's health-
education programs, trealment
coolers, life-improvement pro-
grams, support groops, referral
numbers and health scrreningu.
For acopy afthe brochurecall the
Public Relations Office of the
Lincoln Park facility at 975-5081
or the Public Relations Office of
the Park Ridge facility at 696-
61 1cl,

During the week, Luiheran
General Hospital-Lincoln Park
and Park Ridge will also honor
their hard working volunleers
and hospital staffwho have dedi-
rated themuelves tu the health
profession,

"People who work in hospitals

lion ofPrivatn Psychiatric Hospi-
taIt (NAPPH) showed that 72,4
percent uf those interviewed felt
that leras today muyt rope with
far more serious problems than
the adallu did at the sann age, In
the tame survey, more Iban 79
percent of the same respöndenta
agreed that ifthey were educated
and recognized that their child

had a mental illeett, they would
seek professional help

"What the NAPPH figuinu
seem to-snggett il that them's a
continuing need to educate and
inform the public,-Rowley em-
phanized, adding that the derision
lo seek treatment can he difficult
and even confusing for parente.
So often, the teenager may look
like an adult and, to a greal ex-
lenI, mop hehave at an adult, but
heorsheis still a child,

"The pareos must take charge
of the sitaulion," advised Dr, Da-
vid Bawden, M.D., Medical Di-
rector of Charter Barclay Hospi-
tal."lnrffecl, theparenlmuutsuy
to Ihr child, 'I don'tlike the things
I'm teeing, and I must take con-
lenI.' " The decision to seek pro-
fessionut help is almosl always
the parent's --teldom will the tren
come forth and ask for teratmenk.
althonghsome teens do,

Allparents ofleenagern shonld
he sensitive to warning signs Shut
their.children arr not behaving
normally. According to Bawdrn,
these giveawats inclode abrupt
personality changos, such un hoi-
die behavior or Severe apathy;
bud grades, especially for a leen
who has bren a good student; a

. drastic chaogriu appearance; and
o new set of friends who aro an
obvious departure from long-
timo friends or increased Wilh-

are special because they are dedi-
caIrel lo helping others whether at
the bedside or behind the scenes,"
comment Roger S. Huer, presi-
dent, Lutheran General Hospital.
Lincoln Park and Park Ridge.
"Thts caring spills out to the corn-
munily through wellness mvi-
ties lo help community members
malntain healthy lifestyles,"

National Hospital Week is
spoosorrdeachyearby the Atner-
icon Hospital Association and ilt
6,000 member hmpituls, Luther-
an General Hotpital-Lincoln
Park and Park Ridgejoin this na-
UnnI observance to slrengthen
communication and foster ander-
standing among its patiente, em-
ployees and the community

o

drawal and isolation,
"In a recent patient cane, a 15-

year old teen wan in trouble with
the police station before her par-
ente realized she had -a problem
with alcohol," Rowley said.
"Many lirnet, parente deny to
themselves, an well as to each
other, that theu child could even
be capable of having a snbslanm

Aliparents ofteenagers should be sensitive to
warning signs that their children arenot behav-
ing normally. -

- depeodency problem. Ifs such a
tremendous shock and requires a

-lot ofadjustmentand undersland-
ing on the partofthe teen's enlise
family--parent's, siblings. grand-
parenls andothers," -

Professional treatment io -al-
Ways most effecive when it is a
familymatter, explained Rowley,
eupecially in the cane of teenag-
ers' CharlerBarclay slrongly em-
phasizes the importance of con-
sistentfamily interaction with the
youngpatient.

"What we almost always find
is that the treatment is a learning
experience for Ihn enlise fasnily,"
Dr. Bawden said. "to it important
that everyone in the seenagers
family becomes educated about
the teen's problem and what is in-
volved in tneatmrnt."

Whether leenn receive in-
patient or out-patient care, Row-
ley poinled out, their chancos nf
completo recovery are coosidora-
bly better if they can mmm to a
home thuteeroisrages onenviois-
ment of commnnication and un-
derstanding. With the proper
medical care, coopled with the
nnqualified sopport of their fami-
lies, teens in trouble can homme
"typical teens," those stereotypes
of young idealists who envision
height futures and are having a
ball with life,

Resurrection
nutrition
fair

Community residentu and
friendo are invitedlo attend aspe-
mini nutrition fair lo be presented
Thursday, May 11 at ReInerer-
lion Medical Center, 7435 W,
TalcottAve,, Chicago.

The program is scheduled
from 2 to 4 p.m in Marion Hall
located on the hotpilal's lower
Irvel, This informative program
will offer eating guidelineu and
healthy food samplea. In addi-
lion, dietitians willbe available Io
answer nutrition-related ques-
Iions

Health and nutrition informa-
lion on cholesterol, sodium and
calcium levels, fast foods and
weight reduction, ingredient la-
holing, food preservation, sloe-
age, calorie caning and fiber will
ail be available. Nutritional infor-
motion on pregnancy and teen
dietary needs, diabetes and other
modically restrictive diete, spe-
csal child nutrition issues and
handonts wills a variety of nutri-
tional information all will be
available.
. "Wehopemorepeople will be-
coma aware of their dietary needs
by auending Resurrection's Nu-
lrition Pair," noted Kathleen Cur-
ran,chirf dietitian.

Por mono information call the
Health Pronstision and Welinens
Deparunentat792-5022,

. ea! es
Resurrection.

plans nutrition fair

Reourrection Medical Center dinticians (left to right), Mariann
Konintki andKuthy Corran, promote healthy eating with food sam-
pIes lo be fealured atthnMay lt Nutrition Fair.

- Lutherân General
presents fear seminar

Lutheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge, 1775 Dempster St.
will present a seminar by Joseph
Zunder, Ph.D., OutputientMental
Health Services about abnormal
fears, panic attacks and comput-
lions that can inhibit daily life.
The program entitled "Pears, Pan-
ir Allacks and Compulsions" is
scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, May 9, in the hospital's 01-
aun Auditorium.

Dr, Zander will discuss dis-
ceming hetweennortlualfears and
feart that are "Out ofmontrol." He
will alto talk oboutthe causes and
Oralmente of phobias, panic at-
tacks and compulsive behaviors.
- Dr. Zander received his dorIo-

p

rate in clinical psychology from
the University ofHbalth Science-
Chicago Medical SchooL He
ramo 10 L.G.H. - Park Ridge in
1987 and has spekon on a variety
oflopics locally.

This is the seventh of eight
seminars in the hospital's rom-
mnnity education series, "Health
and Happiness 1989." The last
seminar which is on Tuesday,
May16, will deal with under-
standing and helping your teen-
ager rope wilh the trials of ado-
losmence, The cost of each
program is free, but attendance is
limited. To make reservations or
for more information call 696-
6005.

Maine Center hosts
open house

The Maine Center fer Mental
Health invites the public te their
Spring Open House en Priday,
May 5, from 3-7 p.m. The Mame
Center, a not-for-profit commu-
ally organization which has

sorved NiIm and Morton Grove
for 23 years and is locate at 832
BnsseHighway in Park Ridge.

The staff has planned tours of
the agency and informal presea-
Iodons on services avallable
through the Center. At 6 p.m.
contributors, volunteer board
mombes and auxiliary members
will be honored with a special
presentation. The first 50 guests
will receive a gift, and refresh-
monto wiltbe served.

Over 35 million Americans
Suffer from seme form of mental

dlnoss. The Maine Center has

Glenkirk's annual
Phoneathon scheduled

The l3lenview/Norlhbrk Ri-
Wanis will he sponsoring a pho-
cousinas, on behalf of Glrnkirk,
enMay 8, 9, and 10 atKoenig and

Stery Realtors, 999 Waukegan
Road in GlenvieW, from 6-9 p.m.
noch night. Kiwanis members
will be raising money for infants,
children sud adults with develop-
mental disabilities served in
Glenleirk programs.

Glenkirk is a 35 year old not-

been helping Morton Grove resi-
denIa living in Maine Township
through diagnosis, treatment, and
rehabilitation since 1966, hut the
organization has remained a well
kept secret. Becssse people gen-
eratly do net wish to let others
know they are receiving treat-
ment, montai illness is little dis-
cussed, -

In fact, Malen Center offers
township residents professional
onlpnlient coansrling, case coor-
dination and crisis intervention.
The Center also offers day treat-
meet programs for adults in need
of daily structure and arlivities.
Assisted residenlial living is also
avallable in scattered-site apart-
melts for clients requiring train-
ing aid support taward indpen-
deutliving.

forprofit5Orial service organiza-
lion serving people with develop-
mental disabilities, with pro-
grams located in Deerfield,
Olenview, NorlhbrOok, Highland
Park, Lako Forest, Meonl Pros-
perI, and Mundolein, The Glen-
viewlNOrlbbrook Kiwanis Club
have provided volunteers and
generous support to Glenkirk for
many years.

Lecture on "Coping
with Tiredness"

"CopinO With Tiredness" will
be the subject uf a lecture by Dr.
Bernndette Turner, an
Epiarupalian Deaceness, at the
North Shere linteL 1611 Chleagu
Ave,, Evanstun, un Wednesday,
Muy 10 at 200 p.m.

The publie is invited ta attend
the lerture at so charge.

Dr. 't'urtier, wha is a seniur
citizen with a Doetsral degree in
psychnlngy, nuten that "being
tired issumetimes a state uf naiad
and nut retated tu physical latir-
natty or stress." Dr. Ttirner adda,
"il we are aware nl certain fac-
tors and calmes, we can became
more alert and active - une
helpful aid is an agenda, which
gives an individual a seme uf oc-
esmpliohing small and large
InsIto throughout the day."

Becuuuo mare and more of ta-
day's yatmg and old are beginn-
ing Il be referred Is 85 u match
phrase al the 'fils, such an
"conch potatans," this is u 1er-
lure that everyone may find
enlightening.

Please join as. Fur reserva-
tiuns call 564-6400.

Blood pressure! -

cholesterol
screening

A bland pressare and rhoteste-
rol screening will be conducted
by the Swedish Convent Family
Health Cenlrr, 6304 N. Nagte,
from 9 am. to 6 p.m. Monday
thnsPriday, May 5 to 12.

Dietary guidelines for the rho-
lesteret screening will be given
when appointments are made,
There will he a$5 fee for lIte rho-
lesterai lest. Appointments are
necessary and may be made by
ralling63t'1300.

- i'.:,i s '--',v-P'r ' 'lo , p ,)p Oifl
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National
Nurses' Day

Metered is Mary Gynn, RN. with a student at the Health Pair at
GolfJuniorlligh School, Ms. Gynn is a member ofDistrict 18, lIli-
nuis Nurses Assoriation,projert topremotenorsing careers.

District 18 of Illinois Nurses'
Association, which serves the
nurses of the North asd North-
west suhurhs, is committed to
working ta help solve the nursing
shortage by providing career in-
formation to Junior and Senior
High School students in the urea.
Nurses from District 18 portici-
pated in 15mal health and career
fairs sonscoaragesludsents to en-
ter the health care faetd, tndivida-
als, schools, or organisations
wishing,' more information on
nursing careers can call District
1g at 255-9101 or Illinois Nursm
Association at236-9700,

SUMMER
YOU CAN ENJOY'HE

UGUS
jUNE, JULY,
AT ThE

.. -

I,
It.

,,p.,

TS
FITNE$ CENTER

MEMBESHP NCWDES
UNLIMtTED: AerObCS

a Sa\rm0St

a UfeCV8s

I a \Nh\r\poo

a JghtTra(flfl

's
h

Wa\yba

.-.

SunQflfl

u Saunas

"Nursm Change Lives" is the
1989 theme designed by the
American Nurses' Association
and ita 53 constituent state uarnm
associations, whe sponsor the
evenl each May 6, on behalf of
thenursing profession. Organiza-
lions in the area are planning
events to recognize nurses for en-
honrieg the welt-being of pa-
tiente and their families during
critical times in their lives.

Bocause of the changm in the
health care envioemeet, the de-
mand for registered nurses is so
great that there has been a nurse
shortage lince 1956.
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Íarcus S. Gottlieb, D.D.S.

Offices Formerly Located At:

o
5945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
965-4669, Destroyed By Fire.

NOW RE-LOCATED AT:

9101 Greenwood
Suite 305
NUes, IL 60648

699-0864

I N

II



Happy Anniversary Israel

BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy, Lincoinwood'

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER FRIC.

THE NORTH SHORES
LEADERS IN

QUALITY
NURSING CARE

Serving the Northwest
Suburban Area

GLEN OAKS
NURSING CENTER

270 Skokie B'vd.
Northbrook, IL 60067

498-9320
MEDICARE APPROVED

GLENBRIOGE NURSING
AND REHABILITATION

CENTRE, INC.
8333 W. Golf

Nues, IL 60648
966-9190

Wishing Israel
A Happy 41st Anniversary

Sidney J. Glenner, President

15 So,ah Schoenbock
Wheehng 537-6664

AMMALJ'ANTLCS

Everything from Puppies to Guppies!.
Free Tank Set-up with Aquarium Combo
purchased. Tank maintenance available.

Mon-Fl ll:OO-OOp85
SRIrnRy lO6 PI5
Sanday 1100-500p.v

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

CME6A
Røstwirant,

Pancake House
unO 8ukor

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE

OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK
The FINEST OUA1,flY for the BEST PRICE

296-7777
9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

r,
v'i)8J i

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

FULL LINE 0F BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. Kedzie Ave. 4905 Dempstee
CO 71685 6779880

KAUFMANS DELICATESSEN

4905 Dempster

611-6190

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

JFIRST
FEDERAL SAVINGSiI r PLAINES

749 Lee Street -.
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
PHONE: 824-6500 .

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 N. Shermer Rd.

Niles, IL 60646
. 966-1035

HappyAnnjpersa,, Israel

)

Celebrating the 41st Anniversary
. oftheStateof

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

7800 Lyone, Morton Grove. Il.
965-0900

RbbI Edw,rd H. FeIdhIn,
Law ronce H. Chame7, Rabbi Emeritus

Joel J. Reznuck, Cantor
A,ron Klein, Educaiinnui Directs,
Shari Bauer, E eecniiur Directo,

Roe P, e,, Nurse ry School Director
Lisa Alte, Etolo, 5.5V. Direcrcr
Jett Abrams. Bnai Mitenah Tutor

5100e Mosur, P,ecidont
Carol GreenberglEdle Sorilhsor, Sistethoed Presidium

Earl L Simon. Moo's Club President
Lisa Teclrtlrl. 5.5.3. Presiden

Happy Anniversary Israel

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
3939 W. Howard Skokie

675-0951
Michael A. Weinberg, Rabbi

Erect M. LeWe, RabbI Emeritara

Happy 41st AnniverSary Israel

LINCOLNWOOD
JEWISH CONGREGATION

6760491
7117 19. Cawfod AVR., LIncoInwood, IL

Jool LRhFIIRId. RabbI Morton Pliskin Canton

Dadley DRFdiBOE. Procidest
Rattle Gin.bOF9. SiteFhood PooRident

J.romR Berman. Mena Club President

Happy 41st Ansesivoreary

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOKSTORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

All Your Jewish Needs

. Israel Gifts Books School Supplies

. Gifts Ca1'('s Religious Items
. BIGGEST SELECTION
. BEST AVAILABILITY

. FINEST SUPERVISION

973-6636

Sponsored by the following business tims and Services

Happy 418t 7mniversary

CONGREGATION KOR. EMETH
5130 W. Tosahy - Skokie, IL

673-337e

Rencard A. MuSSmart, Rabbi
Barry Suheuhtor, Conton

,Jacqoeliro Bolter, Prosidont
Sorry Lazar, Mons Club RoprosontafiVo
JcseSo Faingoid, Sietorhood Probidmnt

Golden sands aod the blue Mediterranean...

SEE

ISRAEL
SEEFORYOURUELF

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE
5 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, IL 60E03

312-782-4306

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

BkiM
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD

WLMETTE, IL
256-5700

-.
Happy AnniveroaryIsrael

BUCKINGHAM PAVILLION

NURSING CENTER

AND REHABILITATION
2625 W. Touhy, Chicago

913-5333

-and

DOBSON PLAZA

120 Dodge St.. Evanston
869-7144

'Whore Warm,Louiog CornMoknoLifn Wurih Lirio9'

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME FOR THE AGED

Social, Cotlorol, R ncroct'Oral Ach olt,m
24 Hoar Suillod Noeslog Caro . Hooto-tiur Soburbtr Soiling

6601 W. TOUHY AVE., NILES
CALL 647-9875

Dintary Laws Obunrvnd Snymoor .3. Layfnr
Proidr,d

A Ncrprnlil, Pen,oeoen 1110mo nor rho O,lhodccjcmi,h Etdcnly Sic,, caso
Sci Subaidlard ny Any Fcdcrcic 4 AgcocY

HappyAnniversary Israel

Chicago Chapter
American Society for Technion
Israel Institute of Technology

Deoid M arous- President
Ben aoeewita . Chuirnsen of the Booed

Carve Gnrber - Associate Director

343 S. Dearborn - Suite 616 939-0911

Happy 41st Anniversary Israel

I nD
leEREN KAYEMETH

LEISRAELI 16C

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGION

59 East Van Buron St. - Suite 1900
Chicago, IL 60605
(312) 922-7001

The

rfledheI
llnsurance Programs tor Seniors

9.75% Annuities
* Medicare Supplements-no limits-Part B
* Low cost Nursing Plans

Call 676-1222 or write
3758 W, DEVON AVE. LINCOLNW000, IL 60659
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Celebrating the 41st Anniversary
of the State of

SR
Sponsored by the following business firms and serviceS

Happy 41st Imn±versary
Abt

TELEVISION 8:

APPLIANCE CO.
7315DempsterSt.

NILES, ILL.
967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1936
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Wo en 's club ins its new officers

New Social Chairperson Tess Krawitz passes a
flame symbolizing unity to new ways assd means

Nues West...
lars during the 13 year period
since tise District began ftlIy
funding the program. While the
district's director of district ti-
canoes, WilliamLineing, said the
host the center has ever done was
in 1977, when revenue slightly
exceeded expenses prodocieg a
$177 profit.

Lienieg told The Bugle his of-
fice surveyed the centers fseanc-
es for 13 years through Jan. 31, of
this year noting that in the seven
month period hetween July
1,1988 through the followiug
Jan. 31, there was a $5,000 defi-
cit. Linniug allowed that some of
the revenues from the coerces re-
cyclables muy not have been

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED. Tax Deferred

s Immediate Pay
. Monthly Deposit
. IRA
. Rollovers

380-2132

Contiaiied Irom Pagez

posted fortheperiod.
Brubec counters the district's

financial projections, saying that
for the past two years the center
has shown u profit, of $310 und
$3800 approximately. He la-
meets the fact that officials made
no studies of the contribution
mude by the center, which pro-
videsjabs and training ta special
education students fram district
programs. He ulso feels the pro-
gram could be streamlined by os-
ing volunteers rather Ihm paid
supervisors to hold down udmin-
istrative costs. He concedes thur
the corners outreach and educa-
tion program could be trimmed
and altemutive methods of fund-
ingcoutd br explored.

The lDistricthas eut sought any
outride fendieg far the realer
sieceittookover. As astodeetac-
tiviry, funds were received from
Niles Township and various odi-
eroutside agencies.

Brabec cites the awards the
program has received, the most
recentofwhich is an April award
from the Audobon Society as the
Environmental Protector of the
Year. He notes the irony that the

BEST HEATING VALUE

I
CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

. CUT HEATiNG BILLS up tu 40%
- with the 92% nlfiolont Carrier Wauthorssaker SO
Farvaso with Mini-S asndensing oeils

. LARGEST FURNAÒE SELECTION
- a model tor noes home & buduat

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
- matched Four-Season System with Carder's
Farnucn, Air Covdiaoner, Humidities E Air Cleaner

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIENT QUALITY

.Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Call Your J
Dealer Today

For Moneysaving DetaIls...
Spring SpecinI

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $29AND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-çh M,q

F
VALUE

24 HOUR SERVICE
5mai09 the Nitee Canamunily acer 2a years

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
2a3-5040 I 67.6-3B50

Phelo byMury Hannah
officer Edla Cogana at the Women's club of Nitos
Installation luncheon.

district is comptaiuing about air
pollution from nearby Wells
Manufacturing while trying la
close its own ecology program.
The director also poiats to the
purported tan savings to sur-
roundiug residents. Ht estimulrt
that 1200 pounds of recyclablos
arr brought annually to the cee-
ter, yielding 4200 cubic yards of
disposables that will not have to
be damped by communities. Us-
ing a pmjectrd $12 per yard dis-
posaI charge, he says the cuotee
saves residents aver $50,000.
Taking into consideration an ad-
ditional $23 per cnbic yard haul-
ing charge for garbage, the 50v-
ings is as much as $147,000 per
year,

One additional benefit the cee-
ter brings to the community, oc-
cording lo Brabec, carnal he
measured. Despite the school of-
ficials' cooteetiO:5 that the center
will have to be phased ant due to
competition from recycling pro-
grams in nearby Morton Grove,
Liecolnwood and possibly from
Skokie, ourprogram actually gote
more volume because recycling
awareness is raised. ta addition,
we beoefitbecause we cue exper-
odeut with additional recyclable
materials.' The center is the only
one in the area which accepte
plastic for recycling. Plastic is
oneofthe main pollutants duller-
ing landfills, became it does not
decomposefarhandreds of years.

Karl W. Howard
Airman Karl W. Howard, non of

Wynn L. Heward at 1079 Prairie
Ave., Des Plateen, IL, and
Pamela J. Odgara of 211 Harvey,
Elgin, han gradueted from Air
Forre basic training ut Luettlued
Air Ferre Bane, Texan.

He is a 1988 graduate nl Maine
West High School, Des Plaines.

Local realtors fight
Muscular dystrophy.

ERA Caltera di Catino Realty
will participate in aDay io May"
fund eaisiOg campaign on Satur-
day, May 6, ut the intersection of
Milwaukee andOakton streets, to
raise money for the Muscular

. Dystrophy Association.
The firm is a member of ERA

Real Estate, the natious second
largest real estate franchIse,
which has eoisod nearly $9 astI-
lion since 1977 as the sole corpo-
rate sponsor for MDA in the real
estate indusley,

Every year, ERA Real Estate
targets the firsl Salxrday in May
lo inlensify ils year round fund
raising efforts Io MITA, said Bill
Atslon, broker with ERA Cultero
& Calino. This year, our firm is

R ainbow trout. . n Continued Irum Pagel

harvest. The Missouri farm
bauDs of having Ihn second 1mg-
est private spring io theslule. Lis-
tuning to John Rediug, one has
the impression that Fishermen's
Dodo Rasch is hic Maine Town-
ship lahorof lave,

Across the rood, a 40 acre de-
velopmenl called Lake Mary
Anno Estates stands in donator-
point to the secluded ponds of its
southern neighbor, a reminder
that Fishermen's Dude Ranch is
sitting on prime real osIate. The
residential development was
named after Mary Anne Reeling
who was the premier homeowner
on the properly io 1956. Her hut.
baodiohe, a sand and gravel con-
tractor, booght theproperty in the
early t950s. According lo the
youngerRediog, uspring was an-
covered os the quarry was being
escovaled and the lake was born.
Development of the parcel for
Olber owners did not get under-
way uOIil 1969. John's two sis-
lera, Genl Aune and Mary Gail
also live there. Twenty-twa
homes bud been un half-acre

Hynes sale...
pe:isteodeol, De. Harry Trumf:o,
when be combioed enrollment of
schools dips below 500, it is no
longer economically feas:ble la
operate Iwo separate facilities.
Curreot Hyoes eorollmnnt is 276;
Golf, 251, Both figares ioclude
special education students.

Morton Grove resident Bob
Kitzerow presented the politice
10 the Board. Kilzerow, a certi-
fied public accountant experi-
ended io real estate sales, main-
tains the Board hasn't prosenitti
eoough facts 10 convioce him the
sale makes good busloess sense.
He has applied to run for meas-
berahip on the Board in Novem-
ber. He agrees the consolidation
of Hynes and Golf Juoior High
has obvious advantages adntinis-
trativoly, but that there are pros
sod coos educalionally aod that
the ec000mic advantages have
not been proveo. He said
'Schools create an almosphere
where yaa live," He wauls the

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting
a Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
a Edging

"We've been Serving the area
for 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

making ils grealest effort ever to
"Volunteer for Vidlory" to help
find a cure for muscle-wasting
diseases.

The money raised by ERA Cal-
loro & Catino and other ERA
Brokers- nationwide is contrihnt-
ed Io national MDA chairman
Jerry Lewis for MIDA daring Ihe
Labor Day Telethon. Last year,
ERA offices raised $1 million,
aod this year, ERA has anadeo-
wide fundraising target of $1.25
million,

To contribute, drive by the in-
ternertioo of Milwaukee and
Oakton an Saturday, May 6, be-
tween 10 am, and 4 p.m., or stop
by ERACallero & Catino at 7800
Milwaukee Ave., anytime.

luts as of last December. A talai
of 40 residences in the $400-600
thousand ruagnis projected.

John Reding gives the imprel-
sloe that them are no imminent
plant lo convelo Pishermen's
Dude Ranch teto a clone of Lake
Mary Anne Estates, a revelation
sure to please surrounding condo.
minium owners at The Landings,
whose apartments face the
woodsy setting. The only cement
construction plan is for a minia-
lure gulf course ou the western
edge of the rasch property. Ap-
prapriately enough, the course
has a fishing theme, wilh a differ-
ent Mod of fish or angling situa-
lion depicted at each hole. The
course is scheduled 10 he rom-
pleled in mid-June. Mary Anne
Reding especially wants people
10 knOW about Ihn gulf course.
She sums up her family's achieve-
menU this way: We've gone
through life trying toenhunce the
neighborhood. I tell people, 'be
proud ofwhat you put your name

Cnulinnnd Irom Pagel

school district lo 'maintain the
loss-deexity factor and muiatatu
the schools you have."

Dr. Teunsfio moles there are
mainlenande repairs necessary at
Hynes now and that a renovated
Golf school would be more roer-
gy efficient, would have larger
classrooms to better accoomso-
date lechnotogidal innovations
und would have improved phyni-
cal education facilities. Though
cot predicted in demographtc
atedies, in the event stedent en-
rollmnnt does rise, there is more
ruCas to expand at Golf: Golf han
13.5 acres whileltynes has 9.5.

District officials aun ustng
demographic projections gleaned
from studies done by Noelbeast-
ere Illinois Pluaniug convois-
tian, the tlliuois Slate Board of
Education, the U.S. Census and
their own data. According to Dr.
Teumfio, officials are moving
carefully to be sore they don't
make a mistake and have request-
ed au educatiunal management
couslilling firm to further evalu-
ale thedemographic data.

L.B.C. presents
flower sale

The Lincolnwuod Beautificu-
tiun Cnmmittee in holding ils
Fnurth Annual Flewer Sale un
Saturday, May 13 from 9 n.m. tul
p.m. ut the Village Hell parkIng
lut. (Rain date: May 141

Proceeds frem Sale wIll be
designated for a specific village
heautilieatiue project. Laut
year's prufita were med for the
inntaltatien nf new Village signs
at two Ineatinna - Crawfnrd/Jar-
vis und Crawl urd/Devon,

Ii
Frärn the LeK

Continued from Pagel

counlSlt revealed the district
had $500,000 in enceto mon.
ey. But the manager said the
accountant hadn't taken into
consideration the $250,000
which would be needed for
paving the new parking lut un
Waukegan Road.

The andre story becomes a
comedy of errors. A bussi
member tells us the diultict is
"swimming" htencenu money.
The manager teid thin canclii-
Sian it cussed by an nceoue-
tust's error and cites the ueed-
rd $250,000. We then
reviewed lust year's newspu.
pers and saw a story where the
library district requested
$100,000 for the paving pro-
jedt from Niles Township
funds. Now, the paving fig.
eres go np from $100,000 to
$250,000 during this 1988-
l989îrval.

Either them's u loose cao-
nus Out of control in the dis-
teictorNiles library people are
going to have to gel their act
together.

The controversy over the
amount of the tax increase
conld hava been avoided if a
mote accurate determination
was mode regarding the in-
crease. Using the laxhills of
five nr nix local residmls for
this gnesstimalewas a superO-
dal effort And when a hoard
member coutonds the district

is Swiesming in excess mon-
nyu because ofan accnuntunt'u
report which excludes a
$250,000 anpense, you have
to concluda someone is not
watching the llora, And dia
conflict whather dia paving
projact cost was $100,000 last
year and $250,000 the year
Ieavaa the door open to mom
ananawaredqnasliont.

We don'lbelieva there's any
skullduggery down at the li-
braty officas, Batwe doqnas-
don the ahility of dia library
people lo handle tan moneys
when they seem ta he operaI-
ing so unprofessionally.

When we questioned the
business manager about his
method for deterusining din
Ian increase estimate he said,
'Im no stalistician". Since he
didn't have expertise in this
area, and yet his estimate was
nurd in telling the electorate
whyt the lax increase would
cost, ithehoovedthe disleictto
hire experts who would give
accurata figures to the vaters.

The hndgat went np
$700,000 as the result of the

. referendum. Library assidnels
dug into their peckels and
handed the district this added
amount. Library rrprnseula-
lives owe these lanpayem pro-
fossional administering of the
district This comedy of errors
leaves much to he desired,

Nîles zoners . n . Continued frem Pagel

several residente from adjacent and discounted initiai concerns
Oaktou Court sat in Ihn andirace voiced by other commission
awaiting the Commission's dei- members that the change musId
sloe. All members were present canso traffichazards. "Thereare a
while Architect Darrell Rachey millioe scenarios for a traffic ad-
ofthe Ruckford fires ofWilliams cident," he asserted.
and Ruchny detailed elevations, The commission unanimously
slopes antI ramps for the new lot, approved the plan, including the
whsch will double the library's WaukegunRoadrevisiOn, subject
ex:st:ngparkiogcapacity. TheLi- sa the opinion ofthe Village's en-
brary's Administrator, Duncan gineers. Atehitect Rachay and
McKenzie, wan also on hand lo Director of Code Beforcemant
suswerqaestious. Joe Salerno indicated they will

A woman who lives across Ilse immediately show the plans to
street from the library told the theengineers.
Cummission she is coacerned Library board members and
nbuut the traffic hazards occur- the architect later expressed some
ring when two village buses are reservations about the wisdom of
in the lot at the same time, and changing the traffic pallem at the
when other motoriste and bicy- west driveway hat feel the new
clisls enter and leave while buses parkiug lot is too argeetly needed
arerneoute, lo delay dia construction any fur-

The Oakton Court entrance, Iherto challenge the zoner's opin.
which fronts the existing lot, has ion.
bene changed from a single 30 Tha plan canamisiiots also ap-
foot wide driveway to two nepar- proved u parking variance for a
Ile 22 foot driveways. The midi- Subway Sandwiches cuityoat
lainaI parking lot will be un the and dining facility proponed for
western side ofthe library, with a 7744 Milwaukee Ave. The 24
ramp connactiag the two lots, seat resIsaraiS, which will lease
The architect's plans call for en- space in s building already ecca-

trance from either Oaktoa Court pied by Domino's Pizco and Ra-
oc via a narrow alley off Oakton dio Shack, will have front park-

Street and an exil-Oaty driveway ing available for seven caos.
0e Wankngan Roadwhich would Owners Joel and Anita LipnilzdY
mule trafficnarthboutsdOttlY, ofMurton Grana appeared in lieu

Commissioner Angela Troiani of their sun Randy, who is the
pleased the residente when he principal owner and operator of
asked that the Waukegan Road the l436 square footreslautant.
drivewuyplans be changad to ne- As requiredhy the Open Meet-
commadate incoming autos as ings Act, ChairmaltlOhu G. Prick

well as to pensIlI traffic to exilai- annoanced that auyaue wishing
thee northbound or southbound to accompany the cOmmissianel5

nuwuaIcegua. when they tour propertIes which
u,:.,: ,,,I.,,,t,n,, t she days nro iso the board's agende should-'U" ....... ' .-- --- - - paungaters wha demunstrate

DUI screening. .. Coi.tlnuedfrom Pagel

drug testing will focus on where
the tests would be performed and
under what conditions. Accord-
ing to Illinois Depurlasleet of
Health regulations, blood tests
may he performed aely by li-
canted hospilul technicianS in a
honpithl setting. However, the
Health Department told the chief
that un officar muy obtain u urine
specimen.

The circsmstancea under
which a subject might be tested
would occur when an officer
stops u car that is being operated
in anematic manear. Basedon the
officer's judgmaet about whether
a dtiveris impaired, cartaie phys-
ical lests arerrqsestedofthedriv-
er.

A driver who smells of alco-
hot, has slurred speech or trouble
keopiug his or her balance would
be asked to recite the alphabet,
dosel, walk a lineorfollow a pen-
cil withhis or hrreyes. If the offi-
cur suspects the driver is 5m-
paired, field tests (tests which ere
nul performed in a hospital sel-
ring) are done at police heodqnar-
tees, subject to the driver's con-
sent, Currently u breath test,
where the driver is asked la blow
into a special testing baituon, is
the aaly test generally adminis-
treed.

Giovuanelli is exploring alter-
natives for obtaining Ihr use of
the computerized -machine capa-
hie of testing for seven different
substances in a urine specimen.

Mainu-Nlleu Associalian of
Special Recreation will host the
7th annual "Arts in the Park" arts
and crafts fuir on Saturday, Au-

Child Bpeech/
language -

screenings
Free pediatric speech and

language uceneningu wili be ren-
dueted at the Swediub Cenvenant
Family Health Center, 6304 N.
Nagle, on Thursdays, May 18 and
25, fram 9 am. until neon.

L&rensed theraplatu from the
Speech Patitutugy department at
Swedish Covenant Haspital wilt
administer the tasting. The
15-minata srraetsing far children
ages tlsree through six-years-old
will be used ta identify

When a produce market was 0O notify the board's secretary Eve- delayed ur disurdered cern-
the prenant library site, Troiani lye Gartner before 1:30 p.m. the municattan (artleutatiun,
asked the library to have a "good day of the meeting. The hoartS language, dyuflnenryl. Early
neighborpolicy" with the Oaktoe meets the ftest Monday eveaing identifiratian and treatment of

Courtrasidenls, who haveexped- of each month. ThehourdWill as- cummuicatiun problems peu-

ended worsening congestion dar semble in front of the Village's mutes a child's uncial, emutiunal

lo thtincreasedasageOfthelrO AdeuilliSlealiaa Ballung at 7601 and adacatieeal devnlupment.

ity. Pausauparking has spilledout N. Milwaukee Ave. at 1:30 p.m. Appointrneata are necenaary

auto tha aUreI, especially werk- to toar pmpeedes whose owners- and may be made by culling

reds andovenings. Troiani main- ererequesdeg changes. 631-1300. The screening is being

Iaieed the gesture ofchanging the
rundartod in uhaervanre uf May

rousing would eliminate 30 per-
being "Better Hearing and

dessI of dia Oukton Court traffic USE THE BUGLE Speech" mentis.

Irlo .9 rcÇjq.rJj4,5989 ac2t37

The $60,000 piece of equipment
is available through Abbott La-
horalories. It screens far marijua-
na, cocaine, heroin, barbiteates,
amphetaminea, hallucinogans
and naorphina. Gionannalli hupen
that Abbott will supply depart-
manIa with the machines, either
withuht charge or on a lamo ha-
sis, and the police wauld pur-
chase the arcmaaiy chemicals
for testing.

Administration of urine testa
would be dono on drivers who
show evidence ofimpuirmant but
whose blood alcohol level is be-
low the legal illinois limit uf .10.
There is a bill pending in the leg-
inlattira to lower the limit to .08.
Other slates, such as Colorado,
hava limits as law as .05. Giovan-
nelti has studied other slate laws
and has asked the U.S. Attorney
ahont the feasibility uf arresting
someone for pessession ofu con-
Irollrd substance ifthe individnal
is not carrying the sabalasen bat
is usalerthe inflaeeceofiLHr has
also looked iota laws where au-
thorilies can impound an anlumo-
bile belonging to aDUl deiner for
more than the six hours allowed
by Illinois law.

te cases where a driver is con-
victed of controlled substance
abuse, the village is considering a
$E000 fieefnrrachoffense. Tests
would. be administered at the
Riles police slatioo. Female mo-
toriste would be tested by female
personnel.

Park raisenn.
Centhsuedtrom Pagea

gust 26 ut Narrer park, 6250
Dempnter St. in Morton Grove 9
am. - 5p.m.

Enhihirors interested 's dis-
playing thee work can register at
the M-NASR office, 9400 Oriole
Ava., Morton Grave or by catting
966-5522.

ThaartfaiewlllbeapartofAa-
guslfeal '89 which will include
liveentertainmeat, food, andkids
cansival booths.

M-NASR visits
Max Theater

On Sunday, April 2, Malee
Nilas Association of Special Ree-
reation took ugroup of physically
handicapped adails from the
comrnsnity to the Omai Man
Thealer at the Museum of Sci-
enceandledastry.

This group view "The Dream
is Alive" narrated by Walter
Cronkite on the space shuffle dis-
covery. They also anjoyed the
science exhibits and equipment
provided by NASA. The whale
group enjoyed lunch before re-
turning to the various exhibils
theosghoutthe maseusts.

tfyou would like farther infor-
motion on available programs,
please cali M-NASR at 966-
5522.

Water- use...
Cuatinued from Pagel

ter conservation programs home-
diately aven though the rule
change, if adopted, would aal go
into effect before the snmmer of
1990. The governing body which
issues Lake Michigan Water Al-
location Pastella would deny per-
mito to municipalities failing to
implententsununerwaterconsnr- -

valionprograms.
Surveys of officials in Nilea,

Morton Grove, Des Plalneu, Park
Ridge and Skokie reveal that
none of these comnsunitiaa have
an-going sprinkling restric000a
ofany type, though all of the mu-
nicipalilies implameeted amar-
gancy programs during the 1918
summer dranght. At presa time,
none uf these officials were
aware of any new ordinances he-
ingpreparedfortheircitizeua.

According to a March 1989
communication prepared by the
Division of Water Resources,
Lake Michigan Management
Section, studies have bean shown
thur car washing, swinansing
pools, drinkIng fountains, and the
washing of sidewalks and drive-
ways constitute tee percent of the
tolal outdoor waleruna by a cam-
manity while lawn sprinkling,
landecupe and garden waterieg
amount IO 90 perceeL The "pri-
mary culprit" according to Sec-
lion Chief Daniel Injerd is lawn
sprinkling. To meet the agency's
isaininawn requirements, a dom-
munity's outside water ase urdi-
nance would have to real-itt
sprinkling to no mora than every
other day, prohibit sprinkling be-
overa the hours of noon and 6
p.m. and include a provisioo that
woutdtemporarily ban all outside
water mein the aventofan easer-
gency water shortage. The orth-
nance would have to he in effect
every year between May 15
theoughSept. 15.

The department's atlucatiun
program is designed to ensure
that all of Northeastern Illinois'
water needs will be meL The
agency recommends that dom-
maniates educate their citizens
aboutresponsibln wuteruse peer-
tices. Some ofthe suggestions in-
elude advice aboutwater-wasting
practices such as ovarwataring,
watering during the heat of the
day, and wet sidewalks. In addi-
tice, the Agency suggests that
communities work with local turf
experts and landscapers tu get
practical advice about water
erede of landscaping plants, as
well as the impact of fertilizer,
dormancy, anddepth of watering.

Concert at
North Shore
Hotel

Au naunaul piano cuacert ea-
titled "Water Imagea," featuring
the lilting muair uf Franz Liant,
Maurice Ravel and Claude
Debussy, will be presented on
Saturday, May 13 at 3 p.m., ut the
North Share Batel, 1R11 Chirage
Ave,, Evanstan. by gifted artist
Margaret Enana.

The publie in invited to attend
the perfarmanre at na charge.

Margaret Evans was hunered
us the aututaadiag pianist uf her
clans at the University of Nurth
Carulina, where she graduated
Phi Beta Kappa. She continued
her muniraI atedies in
Switzerland andatthe University
uf Illinuin. She is currently ader-
turaI stadaot in the pasan perfar-
mance pragrain at Nerthwastorn
University.

Evans will prenant her concert
with cemmoetury, highlighting
pieces nach as "Reflections in ti e
Water" by Debusay, "Fuantains"
by Ravel and "Beside a Spring"
by Liant.

Fer infarmation and resevu-
tiens fur the concert, plume cali

)

Nursing... Cuntluuedfrem Pagel

geremeet ahaut the spending uf this matter became of our con-
state funds on the nursing homes. cerufarthe walfara of the nursing
With the barnes now nuder re- hornarasidenta."
ceivership, the Illinois Depart-
ment ofPuhlic Aid agreed to ad-
vance them $400,000 to cover
operating and payroll anpeesei.

A demand by creditors for earn
ly payment of bills dan in May
left thu facilities unable to pay such as this four percentincrease.
500 staffmembers. The staffem- "We will he reviewing our
ployres and administrators had compeesutiaa structure in the
goar unpaid the past weak and near future,': Director Hughes
lhraateeedtowalkostunless they said. "If it's appropriate, we'll
were paid. The walk oat would make changes." Hughes said this
have left about tOGO patients, review would include increasing
most of whom ara on public aid, the number of steps within grade,
withoatcare. and comparing the salary stoic-

Attorney Generai Hartigun tare of other park districts along
said it would have been impossi- with other job descriptions.
hIe lopay the staffifthe creditors Hughes expects this survey will
were paid before Muy. He said, nothe campletedfor at least ataree
'We took emeegency action on mouths.

M-NASR sponsors art fair



Capri Lane...
Continued from Page 3

are in District 70. Residents are the Hes sale but Melke said it
thinki.g of changing ali that. bas ne bearing on the .ecession

Carl Melke, who lives on Capri plan. District 67 has neun the
Lane, is a leader in the move- return of Hynes property to
ment to secede. He maintains the village tax rollo us a potential
quality of education is not the oouree of ochool revenue.
point, that both school district.v Sixteen children in grades
are alike lis that neme. He said kindergarten through eight Uve
'Seventy isn't better than 67. It'. in the urea concerned. but Dr.

demographics. We're neparated Harry Trumfie, Superintendent
fromtherestofthedistrictbythe of District f7, said the property
forest preserve. Our kids don't represents 1.6 million in assess-
have any friends. They moke ed value, three percent of the
friends in the neighborhood dur- residential value in the district.
ing the summer and have to oplit Melke is considering running for
up during the school year. It's a the District f7 school board, but
least a notte drive to the kids' wants to settle the secession plan
school firondu." first.

Melke said the parents don't MeSse thinks District 70 would
want tu put a financial burden on support the move, but District 75
District 67. The district is already Superintendent John Graham
foreseeing a declining enrollment said District 70 wants to work
und hou considered soiling Hynos with District 67 and the residents
school and renovating Gulf to come up with a solution
Junior high and combining the everyono can live with." The pro-
two student bodies at Golf. There p050l has not yet boon prosontod
is sorno purent robolliun against to the District 67 school board.

Maine budgetuon
Continued from Pagel

Maine Township will take part in
the program.

Welcome newo for Township
residents is that Board officials
do not anticipate un increase in
local taxes. The owner of a Des

-homo_ appraised at
$U6,897 paid $23 in towilsilifftaxes
in 1987.

Outgoing Supervisor Paul
Halversun notod that the Budget
is based on the amouut of mosey
actually spent the previous year,
in renlv to Assessor Thomas

Edison reliability
improvement program

Commonwealth Edisoo crews
are inslalliog two 00w etecsjcity
distributioo lincs from the- corn-
pany's statiOo 00 Golf Rd. One
line will i-sn along Washington
St. and Golf Rd. The other will
run sooth on Greenwood to Bal-
lordandwill increase tho efficien-
cy nod effectiveness of electricity
transrnission to Park Ridge and
DesPlaines.

Edison is ievesdng $355,000
in this project, as pant of its 1989
system-wide reliability improve-
rnent program. Edisos han ear-
marked $2 billion for improve-
menG in the system over the next
five yenes. This year atone, 150
new dionibntios lines ore sched-
sled to be installed, 106 miles of
tines reinforced and 35 trans-

Automat
informatio

Where in my refund?" in o
question millions of taxpayers
ask each year at this time. The
Isternol Revenue Service
reminds yen that refond informo-
lion in available through the tHE
Automated Befand Infuronaünn
service. If you filed your 1988
Federal tax return at leant eight
weeks ago and have not yet
received your refund, cull
829-6397 or TAX-NEWS for this
service. You should not check os
your refond if eighl weeks hove
not yet panned since filing.

Automated reload informa-
tins in available weekdays from 6
sm. to midnight for people with
touch-tone phones, and from 0:30
um. to 6 p.m. for those with
rotary dial phones," noted RS.
Wintrode, Jr., Internal Revenue
Service District Director for nor-

Rueelsert's request for more
fonda for his office. Halverson
asid almost $13,000 of the $61,980
providedthe assessor's office last
year went unused. Rueckert
noted that joining in with the
Cook County computer system
wan a potential cost for his office.
County approval for the cons-
poter tie-in wat not likely,
Halversns seid and the mosey
was omitted from the current
budget.

formero installed or opgraded. lo
1988, the company installed 27
new lines and reinforced 6 mies
of cable. Edison chose the sites
for thit phone of the upgrade pro-
jrct by evatnatingpresent peak
loads, electricity demando of
boilding projects in prbgréss and
anticipatedfuture expansion.

Since Edison's generuing con-
oOoction progrom was completed
lost year the company is channel-
ing more resources into maintoin-
ing and npgrading its transmis-
sion and distribution system.
While the compasy'o system-
wide reliabilty record already is
99.98 percent, this new serins of
investments will allow Edison
costomers to benefit from eveo
higherretiability.

ed refund
n available

thorn tllinois.
"Taxpayers shnntd have a copy

oftheirtax retiren available when
calling for refund information, or
know their social security
number, filing status, and exact
retard amount," he added.

Wintrode emphasized that all
first-time inqnirict should be
made through the automated re-
fund system. Taxpayers will be
retened to the toll-free system
for additional research only if
there in a delay in the issuance of
the refund.

In eonrlusinn, Wintrnde toted
thattho Automated Refund Infor-
motion System is updated just
once euch week. Taxpayers
should call the system on
Wednesdays, Thursdays or
Fridays for current updated in-
formation and bent service.

Mark R. Tober
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class mine West Virgiana, based in

Mark R. Tober, son ofHeise nod Groton,Conn.
Nina Toberof 9119 Keystone, A 1987 grudoate of Nitos
Skokie, Il., recenfly reported for Noith High School, hejoined the
duty with the Prccomntissioning NavyinOctober 1987.
Unit, Fleet Ballistic Miaste Sob-

) Glass Shelves Refrigerator

Ransom Ridge...
Coutlnaedfrom Page 3

imposed deadline for issuing a ison's North Shore District snid
ruling was Manch 27. Village At- the ulility will be contacting reso-
tomey Richard Troy was told by donE ofRansom Ridge and other
the agency on April 28 what the areas to QuIlate their work plans.
power outages wein caused by Initial week lo be perfOrmed IS-
"unsnticipated demand for olee, volves roconsuuction.of esssting
Uicity" iii the ares, as well as ade- cubica, replacing them with larg-
tecloraledline. ercupacity cables and transform-

"Theybe awarethoyhadinade- ers.
quote electricity to the area but "Edison will also be replocing
they're taking steps to percontEo- powerlines in other commanitles
tare outages," Troy said "The such as Glenview," Dwyee said,
1cc feels no action against EdO- "which hove outgrown theIr ex-
son wouldbe maislained," Alear- itdng service." Dwyer pointed
neyTroycontinued. ost thatcublehas a life expectan-

The ICC finding doeon't pie-, cy and that much of the existing
clatir Ransom Ridge residenti gpower lino network was in-
feomtakmgEdoson tocoorttoap- stalled before the increased de-
peal the rulmg, but flieregulatory mand brought about by wide-
agency's decision bolsters EdO- spread Central Air conditioning
son's contention that the utility units. According to Dwyer, Ran-
was notnegligent. somRidge owners will hear from

Robert Dwyer, Diotcict Super- theutilitybeforeiune.
intendentforCoiomonwealthEd-

Emergency...
Conilnuedfrom Pagel

vices and Disaster Agency
(ESDA). Surrounding monici-
palities bave on ESDA io piace,
coordinoting emergency services
through the American RndCross.

Meiyl Rivenson, Director of
Administrative and Social Ser-
vices for Maine Township, said
the trustees might appointa coor-
dinstor, assisted by volunteers, lo

develop emergency plots. She
said farther action would hove to
br taken by the new Township
Board ofiruslees which will mort
May 9. Rivemon noled that
Township headqaarlers already
serves us on emergency disaster
site, providing lemporaiy bous-
ing, cols and blankets.

Chamber names Cherio
for citizen's award

Ricky Cheris, an employee of his duties, he saw Niles Police of-
Skokic Automotive in Niles, be- firer Anthony Pidanza being st.
came the t2th person to receive lacked by two people who were
the ptestigioss Lt. John Christie involvedis the auto accident.
Citizens Award at aNdes Chum- Without concem for his own
ber of Commerce luncheon oafety, Cherio went to the oid of
Wednesday at the Houoe of the the qfticee, subdaeing one of-
WisteEagtn. fender whild offiàee Pidhnzir sr-

Sponsored by the Chamber, in eeoledthesecood.
cooperation with the Nites Police Withoof the assistance of che.
Department, Cherio received the rio, the officer could have beeñ
Citizen's Award plaque sod a onriously injored since his porta-
cashprizeforhisaclions. hie radio wan knocked to the

"Without his help," said Chief ground and damaged. He would
of Police Ray Giovaooelli, 'o nothave born able lo summon us-
Nitos Police Officer coUld have sistance.
beesserionsty injured." This civic recognition pcogrom

AtlO:08p.m.osNov.8,Ricky was started by the Chamber in
Cherio was culled to the scene of 1980 using fonds donated by a
on auto accident to tow away a concerned Nies resident who
disabtedvehicle. wishes to remain anonymous.

Wbiln in the performance of

Township distributes
surplus food

Moine Township will distnib-
51e surplus government food
from t p.m. to 3 p.m. Thursday,
Muy 1 1, io the Moine Township
Tows Halt, 1700 Ballard Road,
ParkRidge.

Surplus cheese is no longer
available, but the township ex-
peril to have hotter, floor, vege-
tarins beans and other common-
ties.

Recipients must bring their
sorptns food identification cards
issoed by Moine Township.
Those who do sot have idcnlifi-
cation cards and 'would like Ir
participate in the government our-
plus food program should bring
verification of rmidency and

proof of income lo the township
officet at the time of the disteibs-
don.

Proof of income must include
one or moie ofthe following: So-
cml Sorority award letter; pay-
check or stub; poblic aid card;
pcntion award traer; and interest
income verification.

Federal guidelines foe income
eligibility are: $573 permooth for
one person; $771 for a family of
two; $909 for three; $1,167 for
four; $1,365 for five; $1,563 for
six; $1,760 for seven; $1,958 for
eight.

Por further information, coo-
tact the Maine Township General
AssistaoceOfficr a1297-25l0.

st. John hosts talent show
"God's Gills Arosod the grade, wilt glow in the spotlight

World" will be the theme for the and share their latents with their
latent show at SI. Jobo Lutheran intends and neighbors.
School, Nils, Friday, May 5 ut Come andjoin the fon and en-
7:30 p.m. in the school gymna- tenainment. Admission donation
siam. is $1 for adolli, 50 cents for sta.

Selections from countries as dents and children under five aie
far awoy as Africa and China and free. St. John Lstheran School is
acts ranging form tong and dance located at 7429 Milwaukee Ave.
to boa conotriclors and bells wilt Por more infonnation, call the
he highlights. Students of all school office at 647-0132.
ages, pm-school throsgb 8th

Costs... .

ContlnuedfromPage 3
us 90 percent partIcIpation In
nome neighborhoodn. No leas
than 80 percent of the resIdente
set out theIr special, vIllage
Issued blue crates al recyclables
on the curb alongulde theIr
regular trash.

MortonGrove'nbaaiC recycling
charge hi $1,28, which Is hi addi-
lIon to ita *45 per household
montltlytt'ashplck-upCOSt. It will
receive acredlt an this monthly
surcharge ofpercent of the net
proceeds from the scavenger's
sale of residents' recyclables. 1f
the recycled quantity decreases
below a certain amount, the
Village Is charged an additional
10 cents per household.

Uncoinwood began Vifiage-
wide recycllngAprill and, sorer-
ding to ArE, received a credit
from Haulaway which reduced
their extra recycling cost to 07
cento per month per household.

ADL seeks
Holocaust
survivors
TheAnti-DofamatiOn League of

B'nai B'rith (ADL) is eoor-
dinating with the US. Justice
Department, GOure of Specialtn-
vestigations (OSI), in locating
Holocaust survivors who were
imprisoned at the comps listed
between the dates specified:
Sachsenhauaen/Oranieflbarg
from June 1943 to September
1944i Stutthof from November
1942 to April 1944; Buchenwald
from May 1943 to April 1945; Ma-
jdanok from November 1943 to
April 1944 and Floasenbucg from
Febrtiary 1945 to April 1945.

OSI is seehing theae persons to
interview them regarding an in-
vestigatios uf alleged members
of SS guard companies asaigned
tothoso. camps. Please note that
$6te0St i seeking both English
and non-English speaking sor-
vivors.

Written replies should be ad-
dressed to Lrvaine Newman
Mactiler, ThaI AttOrney, OSI,
lito New York Ave., Bond
Bedding, Washington D.C. 20530.
Replies may also be addressed to
Elliot Welles,;head of the AOL's
Nazi War Criminal Task Force,
023 United Notions Plaza, New
York, N.Y. 10017 for forwarding
to the OSI. Mr. Welles' phono
number is (212) 450-2525.

Formore information, contact
Deborah Liobew at the AOL of-
fice; 782-1080.

May is Bicycle
Safety Month

With arrival of warmer spring
weather, motorista should be on
the lockost for increased bicycle
traffic, Secretary of State Jim
Edgar said today. May in Na-
Uonol Bicycle Safety Month.

Lost year, 32 people were killed
und more titan 5,880 injured in
bicycle accidents In Illinois.

"Motorists and bicyclists share
equal reapennibifity for safety,"
Edgar said. "When you drive o
car, remember toot bicycles
have limited speed und
maneuverability. When you ride
a bike, remember you must obey
traffic rules just like everyone
else,"

BIcyclists should always ride
with the flow of traffic on the
right hand side of the road, use
hand-signala, obey traffic lights
andslgns, stay navisible aapossl-
bio, especially ut night, be par-
ticularly, careful when lashing
left hand turns, wear a bicycle
safety helmet.

A "Bicycle Rules of the Road"
booklet published by Edgar'n of-
fice, information about safety
programo and answers to other
bicycle questions can be obiglned
by calling 917-3386 or (217)
785-1444,

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 90-day woey.bark or exchange opt'or from GE e-r SOy

.« OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Model TBX18ZK

18.2 cu ft. capacity; 5.14 Cu- fL freezer. Sealed high-
humidity pan helps keep food fresher longer. Sealed

snack pan. Spacemaker'" door holds 6-packs. Terctured

doors. Equipped for optional automatic icemaker.
Glass shelves. -

¡i:ï = w- _J
TV & Appliances
7850 N MilWaUkee

Nues

$AVE

470-9500

MDn-Thur$-Frl
9 to 9

TussW.l9 to 6
Saturfty

- IOto5
Sunlay

12 to 4

Heavy Duty
fl) Automatic Dryer

Model DDE6500G
u cycles inctndisgastomoile permanent
presi . 4 drying selections with sn-beni
Ouff. Peecelain enomet doom. Removable
sp.frost lint fitter.

$AVFI
T Heavy Duty

o) Washer

Model WWA5000G
- Lorge capacity. Miei-Baskrt' seb. 2 cycle

setoctioss, ere-lar nod permanent press.
4 Water level upti005. S wash/rinse
tmapernosrerrmbmaanns. eoea

)

EAS --

j H*SA_E!

a -i L . -- With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Visa, sterC8X
ever ®rge
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CLEANING
SERVICES

CLEANING
SERVICES

COMPUTER
SERVICES

CONSTRUCTION

DECKS

USE THE BUGLE

WANTA S
966-3900

LbL
CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSES - OFFICES
APARTMENTS

ENGLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED . HONEST

REASONABLE

202-9438 63141574

,, FINESSE
CLEANING SERVICES
Home.Aportm*nt-BusiflO$S
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
ot fl AFFORDABLE PRICE

10% discOunt for ist tImo customers
Bonded and Insured

Call Today RIta, fl7-1945

.

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean
your home. Our own frano-
pertatiOn. equipment fr oup-
plies.

BUSINESSS VIC DIRECTORY

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E Oclusivo Rnsidontiol Clnoning

509-1200
Ccli ior roOnc

und inlornrorinn

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS
9663.9OO

* STATE OF THE ART *
SECRETARIAL and

COMPUTER SERVICES
Specializing In:

DATA RASE CREATIONS.
NEWSLETEEOS...LARGE MAILINGS.

REPOnTS...LETEE0S...MENUS,
. MANUALs...MÄNuSCOIpTS,

TERM PAPERS...RESUMES...EIC.
JOst Aek...WeII ProbebIn 00 It

* PICK UP & DELIVERY *
AVAILABLE.

470-3509 Or 681-2458

. IlSE TIlE BUGLE

E, -

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

General Contracting
e KITCHENS BATHROOMS

REC ROOMS ADDITIONS
. PORCHES e SIDING

ROOFING TUCKPOINTING
GUTTERS CONCRETE WORK

eBRICK V BLOCK WORK
Over 30 Yrs. Qoulity Experinnoo

Call 82741708

THE BUGLES
Business

SnÑicn
Directory

is beckoning
. you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, Icw retes, whivh

oneble you to:

ADVERTISE
To aitrnnt

potontiul cuetomerol

_uS f) Tcyootphoneond
-L7U CALL NOW

MOVE
ITOUTI

STYS
. HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior.

S Carpentry Dry Wall
S Tile DeCorating

Wooden Decks
Replacenient Back Porch

Under 5OO

692-5163

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

--I

THE BUCLE, ThURSDAY, MAY 4 1999

BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS
Designs by Darvas

20% - 30% OFF
s Custom Draperies
Fancy Top Treatments

Bed Fashions
u Slipconerv. Rnapholvtnry

Mini Blinde. Vurnicels
- And Pleutod

432-1616
est 1075

RICH
. THE HANDYMAN

s Building MolTienuvcu
s Corpuntry

EI ectrical. Plunobing
Pulnting-IntnricrlEctnrior
-Wonthnr Insulutiov

GUTtER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES
965,8114

YOUR TICKET
TO

JOBS
HOMES

EVERYTHING

JIMS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

s Pointiea Cerpnntry
s Floor and Cnremic 111e

Free Estimeto

CIRCLE J.
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

9662312

43W4409

CALL
966-3900

459-9897

)

PAGEAI

Yoúr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

Complete Heating B AIC
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Discount ovsnrvicocu II with
this ud. Rofnr nn005 onroquos t

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
TrirnrTivg BuchesU T roas

Rctctilling A Fortilicing
e POWER RAKING.

SPRING SPECIAL
Sand-Gravel

PuIvri,ed Black Dirt
2 Yards - *65
B Verde - *99

s Fertilizer With Wend Killen
BORO Sq. Ft. Installed

*1B.50 Per Bee
2 Bags Fee *30

s 15.6-4 Fertilizer
5.000 Sq. Ft. Installed

*1450.Pan Bag -
2 Bags For $25

O LOW PRICES FREE O

K b C LANDSCAPING
. Spring Clean-Up

Maintenance
s Sodding
s Seeding

a Brick Driveways
Patios

e Sprinkler Systems
Installed

a Black Dirt Delivery
Free Estimates

823-4166

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

966-3900
For Special

Business SeÑice
Directory

Rates

* Scenic Landocaping *
EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE

AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN. LTD.

470-1313
Muic tonanc n I lnntallaticv I Sed

Aarutinc I Power Raking I Cleon Up
Seniors Discount

USE THE BUÔLE
__

B5CEtOISC5

9 66-3900 .
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In The FollowingEditions

ppK NILES BUGLE- .

1IO
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

sGOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

USINESS SER IC DIR

ALUMH\JUM
SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum SIdleB

Soffit . Fettle
Svumlose Guitars

dw D
775-5757

BATHROOM
ELING

Rf-JG
KITCHEN CABINET

orNI'.09
.

DONT REPLACE
Retace wIth new doer nod drawer
f

ts519: etIca
bl t Pie-j

ment
I

Additional cabInets and Counter:

. 654N.MILwAUKEE:
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IP&waukae panic pinasi
os:: i iea WeSt I you

w
ClwRd7b b

ilbIt quaBfi 4

The Cabinet People :

520-4920
.

CARPENTRY

ROOFB PORCHES BIDING
I

DECKS ADDITIONS
We sIso build e.w BomBs. Free
5stimt5B. le ssranoe . DIscount for

I ItI
CALL.

7533661 589-3027

CARPETSALES

WORLD
LARGES

RETAILER
HOME e

e ...........I :BpIsIIaIea

.BldBwBIkI,

CEMENTWORK

CEMENTWORK
PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

In eanoest. s09lne,
percha, amaR. floem. drtvsw.yK

paRe., etc.

!t?2rnoe! 31;45t0

.

I i

CARPET
n AMERICAS

CARPET

: SHOP AT
Call

9ß7Oi.

SEWERS

.. .

. .

BASINS

:u -l!ik
r

r

-:--
ftliflr

r

_

:. \2

: ---
$ cC- .

...........
CATCH

&

El ÍL1f !JrI- Ii -, I -

.5 El.ctnlBRodn9
Tree Rest.

e .lnk lines

AUThYSINC

I
SEWERAGE

CATCH
CLEANED-$25

.Bthtc,tBIlBH,lnlIRe

SANS
b up

R.beIlt

Rsmon.d

epansd

2'ERVICE
6861016

from your dnor
FREEESTIMATES3OYRS.EXP.

L

I

r

.

MIKE Nfl1Î.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR\.
PaBlo Decks Odveway.

.

. Free Ectintatne
IL d lip I

.

-1

,,

r BLACK TOP

:rni:
NILESTOWNSHIP

Reourtacieg of driveweyr
. Seal Coo tlut.Putv Slug

FREE ESTIMATES
575-3352

BOXES

.
A s T

CLEANII
THE SUeLEs

Bunleenn

sTOP D:o
. b

-

IS eckonlng
. yOutO:

LOOK ATTHEBUGLES

ADVERTISE
T canas t

pot.scI.l osslemersi

-afl Topourphaneund
-uu CALL NOW

n40annnuu-Sw

r. c.,p.t
.&UateryI .3

i ;- .. .
ng

IBl:r
phonefll49.24
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERE,Na.. I-.,

S2rIt7
Mlnetes

I

.

G b
340am

i

untmaesoee FREBES11MÀTES

L CONTRACTORSyePli

. 9667980.
SEWER
Oakton

JOHNAS
SERVICE
Milwaukee

Nues
696-0889

:

Your NelghborhccdSeerM0a

.

.
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EVERYONE

.
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.
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TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full eeroloe corpet cleonieg
.

spetlalinte. Free estimetee. fully Ityr

I

Raase MIIWàaIcSS Avsana .
NOSBIWnOIS

.
CARPETS

09rw WIND. l
New Menln Beoe

Packiea Service
FREE DELIVERY

1 (8697
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RemodelIng
Prote.alosal
KITCH(N.BEDROOM.DOORS

TopQuallcy

BUILDING
REMODELING

DZIAK
Coutstiuclleai

InstallatIon fr Paletlne

679.0718

: I
-.

FraeE.

S

. . .

. .
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. 967C922
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CARPET-LAYING
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r
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n Stainmastar Carpet
CALL DICK

-
253-2846
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LANDSCAPING PAINTING
& DECORATING PLUMBING

PLUMBING
& HEATING

TUCKPOINTING VCR
MAINTENANCE

ROOFING

WALL WASHING

Business
Directory
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USE THE BUGLE

WA s
966-3900

OVER ThE HILL
LANDSCAPING

. Lawn Care
. Spring Clean-Up
. Power Raking

885.4706

COn.pI.te
LAWN AND GARDEN CARE
On.m.n,.I Md D.owJv. O.,d.n.

_c.II Fo Or Sp.d.I P4g.. On P1.nOn9
w. DeHn. Bnk Dinn

Call Today For Free Eadmates
CALL BUTCH
83fl68

MOVING

BOND MOVERS
The Professionels

Moving. Sto,age. Packing b Crst
ng. 24 Hour Somme inc.,.uc

957.flfl
i (800) 488-2897

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTIONS

AdvertseYcgjr Bualiess

HERE
Cafl ForS

Business Sereice Dwectauy
Rates

Accordion and
piano lessons in

your home or mine.

967-1184

Tilo: BUGLF,TRURSD4YMAY 4 1989,

USINESS SER VICE DIREC

PRECISION..
PAINTING '

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
2866044

Rich ThiiIandman
PAINTING

. s einingnn a
p rnssuro Trnatnd Preserving

FREE ESTIMATES
Reasona bin Rates - nsurn d -

965-8114

DESIGN DECORATtNG
. QUALITY PAINTING

- . EXPERT PAPER HANGING
s WOOD HNISHING PLASTERING
*wsaaosan Wtftsmlttoo back*

067.9733
Call Ves

Rat.rnnseÒ Proa Estimates

ORES DECORAtING'
COMPANY

Geslity Piladeg
. Interior Estorlor

Wood Staining Dry Wall Rolmiro
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
9851339

REMODELI NG

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
Pleut Time et Wholesale Prias

2foi-1
Fron Estimates I fleurs ti

CLOTH & UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
lo S. Mein St.. Perk Ridge

852-5397
Wo hune ee,wd the Nerthota

suburbs tor 20 recre.
Save 15% with cd

Ø45 REMODEUNG CO., INC.
Where Satisfaction is-our Guarantee

We Offer You:
e Complete Kitchens and Baths
e Room Additions

Basement Finishing
e Total Rehabblng

. u InterIor and ExterIor
We dsnt asee till ysor Job i soetplet.. FInancIng maclIable. VIes.
Mesteresti ecs.pted. CerdEaste of ensenas acatable for Iñepesuna.

679-9050

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE.

Plumbing repaire On romoduilno.
Drain fr Sower lines powur rodduti.
Low wanne prsesurscottsctsd.'
Rump pumps installed b serviced.

338-3748

D.&D.S
PLUMBING b HEATING
. Drsln fr Sower Roddisg
Waeer Heater.. Disposais,

o Fu encase Isstoiied
a RepaIred

488-5298

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

Is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, law rotes, which

enebla you to:

ADVEo:t:=
_u' 7) Toeourphannuod
-'uy CALL NOW

909-3990

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITIEN ESTIMATES

WOODY'S TUCKPOIÑ11PdG
S BRID(WORK

e Glues block windows
s Chimneyo
e Painting

Free Estimates
393.5024

. MIKWAY
"WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED.-
AND REBUILT

. MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK
...-IN5TALLAflON
. WINDOW CAULKING

BUILDING CLEANING
nslaecdoCommsroleWnducau:
Fully Inaurod . Froc Eutlmetne

965-2146
SKOKIE

USE THE RUGLE
CLASSIFIED RU

48 hOUR SERVICE

euclNtcS cAnes
rite sg
luit elige

sucigEss FORMs

p' 965-3900
, IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

tillo DEMPSTEE
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

I CONiRAÔT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, III.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

SPedding and Installation
available

969-9222

MR. SHARP
Sciesore - Knlnee

Saw Bl.d., ChIsels
ChaIn Sew Bladee

. Compin98 Ehcep.fllng SoMas..

215.7598 -

Pick-up b Delivery Service

Blzgle Publications regni-ve the
right to cIasify all advertise-
mests and to revise or reject any
advertisement deemed objection-
gble. -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOIUE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

- ÒWe quote prices.
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMpARE 'ThEN BEE USI

" 692-476
co 282-8575

Specializing in:
o VCR HEAD CLEANING I

s REPAIRS , .1

HOOKUPS IN HOMES I
s REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9654725

or leave
message

i.- --1 I

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wullu, Celliesgo, Woodwork woslt.
ed; Carpelo nlnoand. Spocialiing lo
Rssldsnelol Clnonlyg.
Frs. Estimates l
2524870 252-4674

FRANKie TURK
a IONS., INC.

SAIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
DlréGtory

le beckoning
you to:

L00K ATTNE BUGLE'S
Lure. low . whlnh

. snobS you no:

ADVERTISE
, Ta stereoS

potentiel seiatnme,.I

flTnynue phnnsced
-ut, CALL NOW

969-3990

)

-.-. ,--.-
- USE THE BUGLEW

-

9 66-3900

I
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-

ncse..stees
pGE

CW

Ucocl014r0fmm55555 f.;_-i.-ecoicoesos

- -T--. - .

Your Ad Appears
lnThe Following Editions

NILES BUGLE'

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

?u
,05

MANAGEMENT
TOAIBICEOI nMul1L)

Nules Ei-
Morton Grove Area -We

A HIGH PERFORMANCE loom
staffand

Wo n,osfsnI Pscssctore e c000fter.
:

UE hi SUCC S$W
wh sc

M:: loetastic GROWTH th,ouahout the
Chiaago est,opoliian. srn,sn a roulis,

GRMWI'FiW dl'iISH O
MANCE Psoplo.
USO', you! OPPORTUNITY tO ME-
CE ATE I

ORMA jewel
O RESULTS. Prod oucto uil osyorionc o

ic:asic,
O

bi lu
w ft Ii i lupi

JEWELRY

DIAMOND
GOLF
aro nxpandung

and working
public Qualified
will hayo a
years sains
Retauljewelry
Our salary/benefit
among the

y nd
sideration pinoso

Ask For

- ARMSTRONGS
SALES

CENTER
MILL MALL

'
our salon

have immediato

- CABLE
'' bnnwnn. 4,;ttst; end
work in .

Ohio. and Wnst Virginie
E500riocce a Only. Cull:

CHANNELCOMMUNICATIONS
14141 51-3370

, - -.
.

-
Part Time

Wo ere snaking aggreunion, articulate individuale for nur
growing Sales Deportment.

Hours are weekday evenings

Sowo prscious nrisnoo is dusirs d.

Join the Cobiuvlslon Count und nom siEB por wook druw whim you
I g h C bi T I I usi b

Wo astur uussnandlng incunticos and high commissions. if you toco
mueblo teansportatiun sed wons s Poet rimo luk with good pay.,
' h w dy m t q I w to w w It

383 0761

nil1-800-333-5513

h::I.
' with the '
individuals

minimum of 2
experience
sales a plus

pion is
best in the

stry Fo co
call.

Personnel
' -

RETAIL SALES
Cor Opportunity

Leading Home Fashions
Specialty Store now hiring

Full Time positions.
'"Y Bonus Benefits

Eopnruonce preforrad . Will train
Apply At

REITER S
DRAPERIES PLUS

Evanston Plaza
1934 W DempAter

. .

culalandina benstii, ielUdiflg goaliE,
dolAi, lii,, pai Avocai ion ond houdov,.
OEM Wnio et coli Ps,noeen I Daph si
430.2311.

IRAK AUTO
, loll S. 77th ASo.

Oridgovinw, ILW4E5
ne 5

.

STOCK
AND

COUNTER
PEOPLE
NEEDED

N Soupar I onc000coñsu ry.

FULLYARTTIME
A P
Ai'F F k

FOREST CITY
AUTO PARTS

2801 N.Cnnwel Ana. '

- RE L EOTATE
SALES

Discovnr what a cursor in
real estate could moan to
you. Join ourwell establish-
ed award winning office Ex
collont tra ning and support

Call Mr Marino at
967 5500

CENTURY 21
Marino RGáItOFS -

' -

,

* IMMEDIATE
Join

..

p
Our Special

4 COMPANY

i

I

(FOUR

condidatnsincludung

FLEXIBLE

. -

-

SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE *
the Montgomery Ward Team
lfl the following areas:
eBUSINESS OFFICE -

FINE JEWELRY
Store n Nibs has much to offer qualified

BENEFITS PACKAGE
WORKING SCHEDULE

-I r'vi
' .

MANAGER TRAINEE
Nt I

d h
1y p di 9

E ::
yV

N000dseio monoe ñseaty.

5854754
uftor5:Olm.

COUÑTER PERSON
Full and Part Time Openings

For Customer Snrvice
Golden Touch Cleaners

Call: 866-7939
.

FRAMERISALES
Will Ttuln. L000tod North of

Golf Mill. Eocellont Pay

Fastframe - Custom Pistare '
Framing Nationwide

958-5309

'

TELEMARKETERS
Needed To Raise Money

For Missing Children
Hourly Pay Pias Commission

Dont Pass Up This Opportuelty

III
MontgomeiyWani -

8315 GOLF ROAD
FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER)

NILES

.S!!:o!nit675-0196
-

-
s:'Âi:Es .

I Ir ii.. i lITI -

Sell and Service Aàcounts
For Niles Business,

Work Close To Home s
n Salary Plus Commission s ,

Send Inquiries To:

P.O. BOX 3,1
Morton Grove, Illinbis 60053

A89 I#Ni 'ELS
.

Needed Immediately.
No Experience Nncessury.

Call:

44494fl1'I J

M.J. CARROLL an exciting retailer
has openings for full and

part time sales associates,
Applicants should be enthusiastic
peopleonented and fasisonable.

Full and Part Time positions available
for stock and light janitorial work. -

Weoffer regular perf ormance and

comprehensive benefit program
Qualified applicants for these

positions should apply in person
at the following stores

HawthomoMallVemonHills IL

EachdcorofghyproStsd, bss
lindettore do oSSue . if VOS an orrOr

pio oconotifyuc wvtodtatoly.
E

bi wi:l S If
by

am f 1;, f th
loot lntnrtion, tho responsibility is
Votos, I oen0000 tsipall thollobtilty

IP
th

dbyth
II

TELEPHON E SALES ;Work 20 to 30 hours per week
S Salary plus commission. j

Excellent job for, self-starters. ,
Pleasant office workplace

BUGLENEWSPAPERS

GgTHE
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

Hfllth Care

RN's
UpTo

$31 .50/Hour
LPN's

Up To
.

$19.00
TO QUALIFY:

. Current IL License

. Current CPR Cert.
. Current Health Stmnts.

. One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

5006 W. Dempster
676-1515

Serving All North
Suburban Areas

NURSE
For bisy CardiologiSt's OffO.

Lothéjue General
Hospitel location.

692-5000
Ask for Pat or Shaynee

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Wn fend u hnppy parson to work io

our group p raoticein Glonoinw.
E000lltnt utlary.

Call Manny:
998-1281

. MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Bioy Eoenston Pndietrio office
needs Medical assistant, 00

penanced in lab work. patiens
000taot. Hours 10-6 plus same
Saturdays.

CaH Lucy:
869-0892

ATT ENTIONIII
ULTRASONOGRAPR

J

SECURITY
GUARDS

Full b Part Time
Uniforms Furnished

Company Benefits Aoailabla
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. West
572-0800

SECURITY
GUARD

Deerfield High School is
taking applications for a
lo month Security Guard
position. Daily work
hours are 10:30 am. to
6:30 p.m. $7 Per Hour.

Call Barry Bolek
405-8495

MANUFACTURtNG
ENGINEER

Y u5Cx]!fleS
xix, 5! Ixadiatu w c,tSS ity ! a

Mauf ucturir u Er5iee . 00 degree ir
Maf arturi rs Esieu,ir5 pretesea.

3.5 ors. eapadasra
- kxna3adaaable backq,cc5d

ieCNctnelafrpracafliegelma
e,98aepeda5cai5reatiUami005.

Quality 5 exp hoes We uffe,araa.
cell ertfricua befleri t pOck5ye ard bocua

CAMSHAFT
MACHINE COMPANY

ATEN: P.Biags
P.O. Bee 45. ,Iaukaea, MI 49204

DAY CAMP
COUNSELORS

Preferably 21 or oanr. Osly
persons genuinoly intorosted
ix working with und having
fac with children. Day camp in
north shore suburbs.

272-2267

DAY CAMP COUNSELORS
Must hace leadership ability
LEANING TOWER YMCA

DAY CAMP
Jane t . August11
Call Triole Algar

647-8222

DAY CARE
WORKER

Some educational background
required. Salary negotiable.

. .
Call BARB .ftar 11 o.tlt. et

673-5060

DRIVER
Full Time

Early Afternoon
And Evenings

Competitive Salary
Must Be 21

Please Call Roger At

. 647-1455

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

Cameras and photography.
Call:

966-3900

BEACH ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Glenoon Park DiotrictisuOcepeeg
applioatiuvs for Assistant Beach
M aneger at the Glancoa Beach.
Jaco 3 . Sspt. 4. Applicants must
h aoeadxance d 11feaaningcer
ti ficate . aoperieno e in public coo
tact end saperoisingo tait. Applico-
ti onsuta anailable at ff9 Graso Bay
aced. 535-3030

N

AlyuNec

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILES BUGLE

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME
LER SHOP

MACHINE OPERATOR
Growing comp enynaada operator
for mall insOrtlng and labeling
aquipinent Euparinnea praferr ad.
Will train. Pl aasao t working
aauíroe matt. Banafits

Please Call Diane et
647-1454

SHIPPING CLERK
Qualified Applicant with soma Shipping Experience

FOR SHIPPING e RECEIVING DEPARTMENT
Excellent Salary fr Many Benefits

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday thru Friday 9 AM to 12 Noon

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL
5629 W. Howard, Nibs

539-9173

. DRIVERS WANTED U

.. No Experience Necessaryl

NUUPart

Time Bco Drivers
o urcarron t o peningsara in thu OES PLAINES, NILES, und
lulOaTON GROV Eareas . drioinf lets modal, fully automatio 71
passenger buses.

d
Paid training. Eo porleace d drie erseanearna p ta 5f an hour.

MINI-Bus D9IVERS: Fer special Education Proarum io Northwest
Saburbuc area. Transportation to and from borna proxidad. Most be

PTPAN lNO21
years old.

H 392-1668=========== a

Immediate opeeing
tOMS or eligible raqsirad. Foil

Tima poritiox. 00-GYN and ab.

deminalanparInexanecestatv.
Ragionai hospital setting located
Within 2 haare at Twin City mutru

city la Wast Central Mionatuth- EX

ctlltnt pay fr boanfitt package.

Stata uf the art eqalpolant. Cor.
tact Portano el attendrons mu to:

RICE MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

301 Becker Ave. SW.
Willmar, MN 56201

(612) 235-4543
ext 200

HOUSEWIVES
. s PartTime

. Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste.up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

)

OPEN HOUSE
WED, THURS, PRI, SAT.

MAY 3, 4, 5, & 6
8AM-8PM
DAYS INN

O'HARESOUTH
3801 NORTH MANNHEIM ROAD

SCHILLER PARKr ILLINOIS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FIT $6.75/Hour to start

AM & PM Shifts

A mujoraviallun snrnicocCxrp is currently accepting applicationo
tor individuals to Work for its GROUND SERVICES OPERATION
in one el Chicugos maiOr airports. Candidoloc must be 10 yours
or older, have o valid Illinois orale drivers license and a vur:Sable
gyvar background cliechlploaSe bring proper documenis, i.e. W-2

lurmy, puystubs, school dlplumasorrecordol. ALL CANDIDATES
MUST BEABLETO PASS ADRUGSCREENING. Nueoperienca
requirod, we will train. We are on equo: oppoXunily norployar MIFIHIv.

USE THE BUGLE
M à

9 662Qflfl .rtyk0i0c

iisr;_

ossrba:er5

tasca: cee

Ingtions
95595-1 NILES BUGLE

:DElNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE-

irìA1fllia
Montare
stonai
nisibla
office,
dependable.
and
phone

caH:

RECEPTIONIST
indieidoal with a profes.
attitude for this highly
position in osr Skakia
Candidate moot be very

people oriented
organiced with a pleasant

voice. Attraotive salary
benefrts. For coastdarattoe

maWr .ttta Ctcte rmre

GENERAL OFFICE
Lawn a garden wholesale
ditteibut orntedrrns poesible le-
dicideel fer dixoraitlad duCes io-
cisdieg tiling. phones, order taking,
ltsht typing. 1-5 por., Mar-Fri.

Marge 965-3400.

arbta

TELLER
.Full Time

Permanent Fttttan
Wtll Train

iST STATE
BANK fr TRUST

. BARTENDERS
:

WAITRESS I
WAIT STAFF

North Sabsrban Cuontry Club t WAIT STAFF
now aecapting appltcatiana for full Part Time
and part time penittons. Days or Evenings

Please Call: 945-2060 p11 Days are Fleaible
bandan Thrs Saturday

10 am. tu 3 p.m.

GENERALOFFICE

Responsilde well orgardzed
person needed to answer

phones. type. handle
correspondence, etc.

WILMETFE LOCATION

2566366

eacept Wednesdays
BO)A11A

HOSTESS I
DINING ROOM
Day and Eveaing Positions
Available. Flexible Hours
and Top Salary.

MAXWELL'S -

RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053

966-1 130

WAITRESS
Apph, in Person

-

7201 N. Caldwell
INear Toahy Anaasal

p

:I011

benefits.
with

RECEPTIONIST
Tirnatluotptiunist wantod for

t : w t ft

Macabe high school grad
typteg abtltty

Perooealttyktytopuc500.

ROSIN OPTOMETRISTS
8580 Dempster, Nibs

699.8580

:

SWITCHBOARD I
CASHIER
Part Time

2ar 3 ecantegs end

nanan l:peear
ucd ft sarca PS tod050eda a.

Ms.Sklodowski
673-0020

OLD ORCHARD
CHEVROLET
4700 Golf Road
Skokie, Illinois

- e

NWR?OE ?''E
Full or pert twa. Pay cowmen-
surate with anpariance.

7305 Waukegan Road
Nile., IL

GENERAL
OFFICE

A rewarding opportunity for a

fico. Duties lactada tuheduling np-
pslntments. relaying uf messages. .

ng.ct lorieg
IfraPnr Week sut h

eaoanirgs - Benefits include
eacation and persona I days off.

Call For An AppoinGnent
998-1234

.

HEAD WAITRESS
Wanted for pricata club.
Eopartance and strong

floor pres,aeca required.

A
D pP

P
w rk

t'I' Y n arson To

- 5 PM
WR

NTRY CLUB
6600 N. Crawford

u nwood, IL 60646

Ask 2uTcrn

B UGLE
, SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
The Bugle in neokinu delicery
nnwscarr:ers of all to deltoer

-

spapnrn en Thersdayc. -
For An Opportunity
To Earn Extra $$$

Call

WORD PROCESSORS
. DATA ENTRY

e SECRETARY I TYPIST
a CLERK

e RECEPTIONIST
Work locally for downtown

gos
Plaase Cuit For Appo:ntmont

692-4900
LOFTUS OMEARA

TEMPORARYSERVICE INC

CASHIER I RECEPTIONIST
I ' ' '* d t Position *

oar - me *
p.m. - 9 p.m. Mon..Thsrs.

.

Saturday

f p w h Il

call Sandio or apply at
CHEVROLET

Waakegan,Glenview. IL
00 *

'hp1
phttrreskillsaedguodapctsdo.Wiii

Please

JENNINGS

SWITCHBOARD

In tetaste
?Ilo

a t
surroundings? North Suburban
P t

hb'd p t
ti f Il

Please Call: 945-2660 Full &

Apply

Park

WAITRESS

DavslNights/Weekands

BAISESAURANT

Part Time

in Person

Ridge
9#1230

966-3900

, CORRECTIONS
Each ad is caraftilly proof read, bvr

, ;:::: itrrrndiatalb.
Errait will be tecr:t:ed so
rapuhlioatiun. sorry. but if ev error

oetrnuas tirer the first pubi:ctiioii
f rho

.. * ..
. NEWSPAPER CARRIERS

Reliable adult drivers needed for contracted motor f
newopaper routes On Chicagos northside, north ssbar
ban, and the ioop areas. Average route time is approx.
i r/3 hours per morning. Earnings as high as $250 per g
week, depending on route size. ALL ROUTES ARE
GUARANTEED TO PAY A MINIMUM OF $140. No col-
lections, delivery only. Mast have a reliable insured aula.
Apply In person any morning. 2:30 a.m.-3:30 am. at

3346 N. Paulina, Chgo. 5115 Brown St-Skokio
5284181 677-9099

j - LOOP . 1149 W. Adams 4214363

) OR CALL:

I 1 WOO) 631-2500
I.

241

BARTENDERS
a WAIT STAFF

a BUSPERSONS
WINDOW SERVICE
Apply In Person To:

Mr. Drohan
Taesday thra Friday . 2-5 PM

BRYN MAWR
COUNTRY CLUB

N. Crawford
Lincolnwood. IL 60648

WAITRESSES
To work in the North
Shore's Busiest Restaurant.

Experienced Only
Great Earning Potential

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANTIBAR

6415 W. Dempstr
Morton Grove IL'

6-1130

d r f d b e

-

tent inserrion. ihr rosponsibilty te
Sours. I nnsacents hail the habilito
fer the error eouond thu 005r uI the
spaco occopiad by Iba errar

. - IN NFORMATION O

y
CAIFI,D DS

Ad
an

Cong '6-39OO
Coma Tu Our Office In Person
At:

874g Shermer Rood-

. ._ q
-

-

Nibs, Illionio

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Part Time Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 hours per week.

Should be good student and be
after school 3 days a week.

Call: 966-3900
. The Bugle Newspapers

-a - 8746 Shermer Road,

_

able to work .

NIles
t-.

.

Monday thru Fndoy

Ads is

Cettoin Ads MusI 8e pta-Paid
lo Acivunce.

Bucineso Oppurtooily
For Sole
MOCOUWOOUS

Perso nuls

,
Situalion Wonted
Or If The Adverboer Linen Ouf.

PASTE-UP - TYPIST
. Part Time

No Experience Necessary But Helpful
Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

.
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Your Ad Appears

In TheFoIIowing Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOINW000 BUGLE

r

I-

ALC

w I -

a z

SUPER SPRING BUYS
COUPON

99
Ace Lub-E
Lubricant 9 oz.
All purpoo kbdcnt nd penetrant that
froos rusted parts, prevents rusts, stops
squeaks and repels water.

COUPON

r
COUPON

COUPON
86095

T

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORMWINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES,

. GUARANTEE

\
I We will match any competitors sale price on any merchandise in stock, copy si ad required.U'DOIT. PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1989

COUPON

I

COUPON

PACE 41

-I

-I

ACE HARDWARE
': MORTONGRO E

8012 N. MILWAUKEE 5926 DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 CREDITCARDS 965-3666

AND LUMBER ACE HARDWARE
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

- ' I
Isoousw000 IKK HIUIitIUtS I'LMIIVLS BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEj GOLFMILLIEAST

JIL, .waysa.
REAL ESTATE

- BUSINESS t

OPPORTUNITIES p ERSONALS SELF
IMPROVEMENT

APTS. FOR RENT OUT OF STATE
FOR RENT Friendly home parties has

OPOfllflGS ih this area for
managers and dealers Free
training. Commission up to
25%. Override up co 7%. No
paper work, no delivering or
collecting, highest hoseess
awards. No handling or ser.
y ce cha ge Over BOO
dynamic items of toys, gifts,
home decor and Christmas-
decor. For free 1989 oath.
Io s call i 1800 227-151g

-

HOLY SPIRIT coo who oaks Srs
50555er ethirrg and yoa who show
we theway to r000h ro Ideas. Vos
wh g re h d gift t8

to who
oro. I nod this diulotoo Wast to
shook yea f or500 rything and to
confirm osos moro that I sonor
wast 00 ko soporatod from pos no

: yb
Ir1 t tor

hy d
. my loco anno is yoar perpataal

story. Amos. Thosk yea for year
toue toworde mn esd my lone osos.
p ornoss mast prey this provor 3
OOnn000tiOe deys withoat osking

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE
Binge EStors

Est t
bbl

E t

Oot of Control EsSors
C016

456-5140
5$.5557 -

s blot Sts.dls Apt. $419 o reor.th
I I d h t. S im d p lt
9300. CCII 105W 6471012 doy..
967.1607 0000lo9.. I

es
DENVER MOUNTAIN HOME
Nontlod is piseo ond aopon with

Rocky,
sum-

I I

-

Gioovlow. Nr. C.00zal/Mllwookoo'
Mish.& Todd Tors. .lBdrn5.

t Ilobi N w
Csll 635.8431

onparallolod niewo of
Mountain peaks. Idoal for
mor hiking and wiotnr skiing.
V1;_ees oroth

H
k

no oase,
- Orwrlte l4l95Crabap.

TANNING
' TONING

Chgo. . 9800- N. Mistol. 4 5mo. i
-

bdrm. eptAneil. horned. 98806mo.
0000.dep. 763.1571.775-17.

pie Reed. Golden, CO, aOtOlfor
oforosetion. 9000 WOLFF SUNDEDS

TONING TABLES COMMERCIAL.
HOME TANNING OEDS. Soon Os
5t%-Prioos fram 8249. Lumps.
Lstioss-A 0000ssries . Cell Tadey
FREE Celer Cetuleg. 1-980-228-0292

lIw3WaI
-

-

MOTOR HOME
-

I
QTI'SDCC C. (

-

- FOR RENT
OPTOMETRY I
ReMit I P,e5800

Far Sate sr Par000rship
Megoifi costole i soausser
nab. Salee & maiketisg eblllsy
Plat. Ceehinoentmentreqarrod.

orme peesi e.

n NW.

year wish. Aisor tho 3rd dey. year
wishmillbe9restodsome000rhow
difficalt it moe br. Promise 5e
pablish thie dintagao es esas es
year tasar has boon gra500d. BD.-

RV 25 Ft. Champion
Teinter 1998 - 480 Feod En .

15,980 Muco. Dble. Sed. Dble2ear
Refrig. Shewer. MisrelCssa. 00es.
Central HeaeuAlr g500r000r. AM/FM
ìatoat X lire. Uke New. 828,000.

961-6324
-

-

Nilee . 1500 Sqaere Feet
Near Milwaakno e Oekios

Aneilable Immediately. Low ResL
Cell Romeo KaWel

CALLERO OOCATiNO REALTY

-

e

RUMMAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY-. - -.

Seo.
.9-4 p.m. NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWiSH CONGREGATiON. 7800
W: Lyons, Mettes Oiòee. IDemp-
50er St.. satt N. te Mcmiii, 7800 w.
asd N. ta Lyos080.lFmn parkieg.

I
I
I
I

' WANED \
WURUTU1S ,
JUKSOXS

ALSO
OT MACHIN

-
\ -

SOUTHERN .

REAL ESTATE .

GARAGE SALE

M y 5'

MYRTLE
I e Three lOhole championship

at famous Bay Tree Plantation
- . All condominiums overlook

Two lighted tennis
r Indoor & outdoor

. Optional rental programs
i 8- 2

SOUTHCAROLINA
BEACH

courses -

fairways

Nilno - 8548 N. 0k iO F . .' -

A..Memonje.1/
OLD pictures of dad,

S,.

- ' -

-

e

t

-

3

7O5ISEWARO.NILES
Feroltare. MlusellaoeOeu itemS

Friday. Muy 5 and Setarday. Mey 0

. .

P. .
Dig out those wonderful
mom. sia or daughter...

]wo
re$46,900$74,900

courts-
pools

available raMuosn

eedrsoos Ceodsmtelame -

'

Niet . 7998 N Okete -

Missel aseses Gerege Sole
Sui0y . May 6 . 9 AM . 2 PM -

- 0°s.,.'°°°.°'°o\ -

- ( - ...,.-
MISCELLANEOUS

I - - - :

. _-_._.0.'.
- ' - -

u -

-

e(

)
\ - .

-

- -

-

or anniversary in
in The Bugle.

WORDS!
wording) with pic-

- -

or Mastercard) -

ad...2"x3W'

A PICTURE-IS

-

-

- -
-

-

-

F

conie
-

-

Iii And Place
Your Garage Sale

-

Ad Today !
-.

HemmnIs . PriaaOe Celleotias
at Fig arisesas d P10005

FarLiot&8tSeaisgs:298-2375

V
PINGPONGTABLE \j00s

)
AIR CONOS elcO, Heetere, GH-3,E;la.De: 2t

HAPPY

BII,?,Y
- 24 YEARS

Mam,Dad,&Amy

Wish them a happy birthday
a unique, personal way,

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTe -

LJp Vrour
, r' L' ;i -r i',i.ii -

Garage Sale Signs
-

ChorryWeedsploesPiass.Leeter
i

losIadeoBensIMUSTSACl

- - - - .

PERSONALS
-

,

8746 N.- Shermer

- - -
966-3900

THEBUGLENEWSPAPERS

-

each additionalline $1.50

-Nues

WORTH 1,000
Your personalized ad (your
ture reprint - Only $25.00.

Q

(Prepay with Visa
Actual size of

- * iii I
- -----,- -, I-I-

-
geared up

- w for a great
birthdayl

-

-

U-DO-IT -

--ACE HARDWARE -

-

- -- NOV( -- - - - - - --
-

7.549
I 'Ace American

70018 Mode Shovel
- Quol londouopng shovel for

ony gardening need. Two ufylm.

d?¡'\II
)J

759

Monoblock Choir
Desiyned for nrooirrruw supped
& oowfo9. Tou8h, durable rosin
nuoferial won't roof, rhip or dont.

R E - -- -4/
-,-tç

ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES - è Hose Reel
'- weher

POWER TOOLS SEWER -RODS -
-

221/200 Kettle Grill
tsish

HAND TOOLS LADDERS :

ke9Iel6 poly bl8l Blaakpsraolem

GENERATORS PUMPS -

-

337 293WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS /h» - i
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES .::4

MANY OTHER PIECESOF EQUIPMENT - (4'j1 ioo' Extension Cord E Clamp Light
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR - 9662 $J$.A outdoor polarized..e - eatenslas oard made lar uso with

Pat 000re light where yea seed
- it with this clamping reflectanRENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570. 32624 dòakle insulated tools. CL listed lamp. Ideal for painting.

loOI OFF TOP SÓIL
LIMITi O R PER BAG

LIMIT G
Charcocil-20 tbs.
Fest and easy lighting drorcool briquets. PEAT
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DIrect1ronThe RoIdO KOY

Fresh Shrimp

iE4

Ib. Whale
- srnm9om, Fr15/5 supplies

lfl,u5pm.Set. 5/6/59. last

et con Regula, Or HOmeslyle

Tropicana
OrangeJuice

trets Kitchen 4.98 lb. with FREA55 Je

Chicago Slyle
Select Roàst Beef

49

. ,.u.tDA. Cnocs

Whole Beef
Tenderloin N

ql
ib.

Sah; plush, ceban
: :

towels tram Cennenl
Save Cannon Saver

.. Stampsand
save an
yourset

at JeweI

LS C A, Choice Beet PaonS .

SirloinTip Roast i(cap.on)
or Tip Steak

2 5es. pkg OsscrtedVarietiès -

Buddig Thin Meats

PscesgeaO. unless ethere5elfldlcelød,elellChtceeOefloefld -

NecheesllndlOfl5Je55&15lereSrflOßdeO.M5V4thaWe0flB50t. Meo
10, sOs. Jewel 05er/es Isle AghtIe limit Ouest 9OE10 sdsetloed

2/88C

---.
lIl,.

lZpock/12e5,CeflS - -

Dad's,Mt. Dew,
- brPépsi .

t2-465e5,OOflVl110le PoteteecM510le Corset -
- CreomStyleorVoc Poll Colt, Cuter Freno hStyie

1'Vegetables

Plastic gallon
-. Homogenized. Vim 2% or Skim
- Dean's Milk:

SAVE
0oby

.,- C
save 50..

- Homogenized
Vtm 2% 0! Sm

.... -. . DeansMIIk
Jewel

. Govt. lImp. Cosont PrIde -

BoneIess1SkinIss
Chicken Thighs and Breasts

99
. -

ib.-
Chickenlewdmls 2.99 lb.

-

24 es. pkg. S/eyed Yellow Ce' s e eech

AlI5lb. -. - -

Canned Hams
- atour -

-.-.
r/\

-

NäSelt

WIth
- CoJpoo.

.

tFlus 15 perth. ter tusthes presslrg.
pioe 20 per lb. terthiw bleing.

leàz. loot

Fresh Baked
r White Bread

-

)


